
GLADYS H. (SCHOLZ) ADAMSON 
Born: January 24, 1917 - Died: June'3,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 6,2007 

Gladys H. Adamson' '" 

DEVON - Gladys H. (Scholz) 
Adamson, 90, a longtime educa

Adamson 

tor and Devon 
homemaker, 
died of natural 
causes Sunday 
at a Shelby 
care center. 

Visitation is 
1 to 8 ' p.m. 
Thursday at 
Whitted Funer-
al Chapel in 

Shelby. Her funeral is 10 a.m. Fri
day at the Devon Lutheran 
-Church, with burial at Valley 
View Cemetery in Shelby. A 
lunch will be held at Devon 
Lutheran Church after the burial. 

Survivors include her daugh
ter, Valerie Adamson of Dupuyer; 
son Arthur (Dianna) Adamson of 
Devon; sisters Ruth Wymer of 
Fullerton, Calif., and Susan Vir
gin of Sequim, Wash.; grandchil
dren Karyn (Mike) Sacco, Rod 
(Connie) Adamson, Darlene 
Drishinski, Peter James 
(Heather) Drishinski, Darren 
(Anna) Drishinski, Darcy (Mark) 
Arndt, Ross Drishinski and Zane 
(Julia) Drishinski; 24 great
grandchildren and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Melvin; her parents, 
a brother, a sister arid an infant 
mmdson. 

--Glaays'was'bOm'Jan~2:r1917: . 
in Conrad, to Arthur and Helen 
(Gieger) Scholz. The family lived 
south of the Marias River near 
the "F' Bridge Road. She-received 
her first six years of schooling at 
Riverside School. 

After graduating valedictorian 
in 1935 from Shelby High School, 
Gladys then enrolled at Northern 
Montana College, earning ner 
teaching degree in 1937. During 
her teaching years, she taught at 
Olmholt, Galata and Sweet Grass 
schools. . 

She married Melvin T. Adam
son on Dec. 26, 1940. They lived 
in the South Devon area, where 
they raised their two children, 
Arthur and Valerie. 

Gladys was a member of the 
Devon Lutheran Church and 
involved herself in all aspects of 
the church: teaching the children, 
leading Bible studies and helping 
wherever she was needed. 
Gladys was an 'activist for her 
country, serving as an observer 
for the Civil Air Defense during 
World War II. She also worked in 
the Montana Farmers Union as 
an education and camp clitector. 

Gladys loved flowers and was Ii 
master gardener. She enjoyed 
music, children, quilting and her 
community. . 

Condolences may be sent 
online to whittedfuneralchapel.com 
and/or greaHallstribune.com!obiluaries. 



RHODA R. (REITE) ALBERTSON 
Born: Age: 74 - Died: January' '3, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 6, 2007 

Rhoda R. Albertson 
HAVRE - Rhoda R. (Reite) 

Albertson, 74, who worked for a 
Havre accounting firm for several 
years and was active in church 

and community 
organizations, . 
died of natural 
causes Wednes
.day at a Great 
Falls nursing 
home. 

Her memorial 
service is 2 p.m. 

Albertson Monday at · the 
Fifth Avenue 

Christian Church, with burial of 
ashes in Highland Cemetery. A 
fellowship lunch will be held at 
the church after the burial. Hol
land and Bonine Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Survivors include children 
KennithButch Albertson and 
Mardy Robinson of Havre and 
Brett Albertson of Bozeman; 13 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Jerold "Bud" Albert
son, in 2005; and a daughter, 
Rhonda Nordgulen, in 2004. 



ADA O. (COLLAR) ANDERS9N 
Birth: April 23, 1920 - Death: January 13, 

Liberty County Times 
January 17, 2007 

2007 

Ada Anderson 
Ada O. (Collar) Anderson 

was born April 2,3, 1920 at 

Fort Benton, Montana. She 
was one of four children born 
to Leslie and Floy (Maguren) 
Coll~r, homesteaders in the 
Kenilworth community. At a 
very early age her family 
moved to Oregon. 

Ada received her formal 
education in Salem, Oregon 
where she graduated from 
high school in 1939. She 
attended college for a year at 
Monmouth" Oregon, then 
moved to Seattle, Wash. It 
was there that s.he met her 
husband-to-be, George W. 
Anderson, who was working 
in the shipyards at 
Bremerton. Ada and George 

were married in Seattle on 
March 27, 1942. 

The Andersons returned to 
Montana in 1944 and began 
farming south of Joplin. Ada 
enjoyed her life as a 
farmwife, homemaker, and 
mother of three daughters. In 
1956 they built a home in 
Chester where the girls 
attended sthool; ho}Vever, 
they continued to spend" their 
summer months on the farm. 
The Andersons were married 
for 29 years when George 
passed away in 1971. . 

Ada was fortunate to maIO
tain an independent life in her 
Chester home and the 

Sweetgrass Lodge until 1998, 
when she transferred to the 
Liberty County Nursing 
Home. She remained there 
until her death on Saturday 
evening (January 13, 2007). 

, She was 86 years old. 
During those early years on 

the farm, Ada served as the 
clerk of the Hay Coulee 
School board. She & George 
enjoyed traveling together, 
especially to Hawaii. Af~er 
George's death, Ada contiO
ued to travel with friends. 
She went on several cruises 
and became a "regular" on 
the bus excursions sponsored 
by Anderson-E1erding Travel. 

These trips took her through
out most of the United States. 

Ada's hobbies were many. 
She enjoyed sewing, painting, 
dancing, gardening, playing 
cards, and puzzles. Her 
favorite treasures were not 
gold or silver, but rather 
rocks and driftwood! 

Ada was preceded in death 
not only by her husband and 
parents, but also by her 
youngest daughter (Susan 
Snyder in 2004), her brother 
(Willard Collar), and a sister 
(Edith Marsh). 

She is survived by 2 daugh
ters, Beverly (Gary) Jensen 
and Barbara (Bob) 
Nordstrom, both of Chester; 5 
grandchildren, including 
Lesli Zinne, Craig Jensen, 
Tracey Hansen, Jami 
Chisholm, and Kristy Bailey; 
8 great-grandchildren; and 1 
sister, Mary Voh1and of 
Salem, Oregon. 

Cremation is planned with 
burial of ashes in the Chester 
Cemetery. Arrangements are 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel 
of Chester. 

A memorial service will be 
11 :00 a.m. Saturday (Jan .. 
20th) at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester. ' 
The service will be conducted ' 
by Pastor Peter Erickson. 



DORALIA 'LIA' ANN (MOON) ANDpRSON 
Birth: December 2, 1971 - Death: December 30, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

LiaMoon 
Doralia "Lia" Ann Mo on 

Anderson, age 36, beautiful 
daughter, mother , :Wife and 
friend passed away unexpect
edly December 30, 2007 at the 
Kalispell Region al Medical 

-f~~~f;~ ·.-:-" . ,, -_. , ~ ,.1i1'.;.''''' ;.0;-.;-' :' : .. ,. 

Lia was born December 2, 
1971 in Conrad, MT to Roger 
and Marlene Moon , now of 
Joplin, MT. She attended ele
mentary school and part of 
high school in Conrad, but 
graduated from Jopl in
Inverness (J-I) High School in 
1990. Lia attended Northern 

Montana College for a year 
and transferred to Montana 
State University, graduating 
with a BA Degree in Fine Arts 
in 1996. 

After college, Lia moved to 
Whitefish, where she made a 
home for her family. She mar
ried David Anderson on 
August 27, 2005 in Whitefish. 

Lia had a large network of 
friends who provided support 
to her during her illness. She 
had a special light inside of 
her that made her an instant 
friend to those around her, and 

January 9, 2008 
was very giving and thought
ful of others. Lia had a deep 
passion for self expression, 
and was a talented artist , 
beautifying everything around 

-11.e~. 

Lia was a co-founder and 
artist in residence at the 
Stumptown Art Studio. She 
participated in several com
munity benefit projects 
including " Moose On The 
Loose" and "The Great Bear 
Affair." 

Lia also operated her own 
business, "Someone Else's 
Wife," providing cleaning ser
vices and other tasks that "you 
always wished another woman 
would do." 

The most important things 
to Lia were her family, espe
cially her children and her 
husband. Her family and 
friends are in shock and an 
incredible and vibrant force is 
now gone too soon from all of 
our lives. She will be terribly 
missed, impossible to forget 
and forever remembered. 

She is survived by her par
ents , her husband David, 
daughters Tember 16, Parris 9, 
and son J arick 7, brother Pat 
(Rachelle) Moon and niece 
Maci of Billings, MT,. sister 
Lori (Howard) Lorenz and 
nieces Keri and Britney of 
Vacaville , CA , and grand-
mother Helen McIntyre of 
Conrad, MT. She is also sur-
v ived by numerous aunts, 

. uru;le.~:;;a:ad-cQUS.iA~ , __ She .. wa-s .. 
. ' pr~~ed~d in 'd~ath bygrand~ · 

parents Manning 
McIntyre an9 Herbert and 

Alphonsine Moon. 
A private family memorial 

service was scheduled for 
11 :00 A.M. on Saturday, 
January 5, 2008 at the Austin 

. .,.TT1 " , _ C~_ L 

Cremation has taken place. A 
public reception followed at 
the Stumptown Art Studio at 
145 Central A venue in 
Whitefish from 12:00 p.M. to 
3:00 P.M. 

In lieu of flowers, a fund 
has been set up at the 
Whitefish Credit Union, P.O. 
Box 37, Kalispell, MT 59901 , 
or any Whitefish Credit Unio!l 
office. The funds will be 
placed in trust for the chil
dren. This future gift of love 
from their mother will ensure 
that her memory lives on, and 
allow Lia to provide for them 
as she would have-liked to. 



VERA LORRAINE (BICKEL) ASHMORE 
Birth: July 30, 1925 - Death: September 7, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Veta Lorrain~ Ash-m~re '82 ' , . , 
of Havre (tied September 7, 
2007 at her home of natural 
causes. At her request, a 'pri
vate family serv,ice will be 
held later this week at the 
Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home. Cremation has ' taken 
place. 

Vera was born July 30, 
1925 to Herbert and Hilda 
Bickel in Ulen, Minnesota. 
She grew up and attended 
school there graduating from 
Ulen High School in 1943. 
On July 1, 1944 she married 
her High School sweetheart, 
the love oCher life , Leslie 
"Bud" Ashmore. They spent 
their first years of marriage 
farming together in the Ulen 
area. In 1961 they moved 
their family to Rudyard, 
Montana where they owned 
and operated the A& W Drive 
In. In 1967 they moved their 
business to Havre and 
renamed it the Beaver Creek 
Drive In. Bud and Vera creat
ed the now famous "Ugly 
Burger" and kept the Havre 
population fed until they sold 
the business in 1974. Bud 

September 1 2, 2007 

worked for the Railroa<i until 
they retired and moved to the 
Helena area in 1991. After 
Bud's death in 2000 Vera 
moved back to Havre; where 
she resided until her death. 

Vera was a quiet, gentle 
woman with a deep faith in 
the Lord. Her greatest accom
plishment in . life was 
"Mother .. " She raised five 
children with constant love 
and gentle guidance. She . was 
always there for any~me who 
needed a little comfort, some
one to lean on, or just some 
good advice. She took great 
pride in her home and 
enjoyed nothing more than 
gathering her family for a big 
meal so they could all be 
together. .She passed on her 
recipes for "Bean Soup and 
Dumplings" cinnamon rolls 
and chocolate cake, but no 
one has ever . been able to 

' . . ' " ' 1 ,," 'J '" . -,0 '.' 

ma,ke.c.them ,li!:Stjb :quite';1i'fce 

h~rs. The .love' she i>utinto 
them has to be the missing 
ingredient. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; her husband 
Bud in 2000; and her son 
Gary Ashmore in 2006; one 
great grandchild and two sis
ters. 

Vera is survived by her four 
daughters: Judy Ashmore of 
Helena, MT; Cheryl (Erv) 
Hamblock of Havre, MT; 
Kathy (Rich) Fabiano of 
Helena, MT; and Vicki (Jeff) 
Han of Chester , MT. Her 
daughter in-law Lindsey 
Ashmore of Stevensville, MT. 
Her sisters Ellen ·· Lien, 
Medora Hogtvedt and A vis 
Ashmore all of Minnesota and 

Shirley Davie~ of Te~a~'~'~He~ 
brother Harry 'Bickel of 
Mi~nesota also survives her; 
13 Grandchildren, 7 Great ..• ..; 
Grandchildren, 2 Great- Greitt 
Gr¥i'?-richildren with one on the 
way, due in January! ~ ' 



PAUL ORREL ASPEVIG :, , 
Birth: July 27, 1923 - Death: July 13, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
September 26, 2007 

Paul Aspevig 

'Pa.uf iOi-rei 'Aspevig,' 83, 
passed away "July 1:3, 2007 at 
Memori~r Ho~pital in Yakima. 
Paul"'was ' bon}' in Rudyard, 
Montana to'Uetbert and Cora 
AspeVig oriJuly27, 1923. Paul 
serVed' in' the:{J;S.Navy during 
wwn:having;heen stationed in 
Hawaii:from'1944 to 1946. 
.' Paul.married ,Wilma Troth, in 
great Fills, 'Montana, , in June of 
1952. They celebrated their 
55th weddipg, anniversary on 
June, 1st of this year. Paul 
attended, Montana State 
Unlversit),'graduating with a 
MastersDyg:re~ in 1953. 

Paulspent the majority of his 
time tea.ching in Rudyard, 
Wils'all and Townsend, 
Montana: Paul taught music and 
math at Moore Public schools 
in Montan~ f~r 10 years along 
with farming. Prior to that he 
was the principal of Buffalo 
Montana School before it 
closed. He also farmed in cen
tral Montana for ten years prior 
to moving to yitkima in 1966 to 
begin work for Food Industries. 

In 1967 he became Registrar at 
Yakima,VaUey",Comn;lunity 
Collegl ;fud 'lateri-efurrleJ,tc)'the 

(\ 'i~~ , :.}~~ -: ~~ .,~ ' ~c;.' '''.-. ''V', - ., ' . -. .~ 

-claSsroom to teach mathematlcs 
at YVCC.Paul retired in 1987. 
Otherthan his family, Paul's 
greatest joy came from music, 
computer and sportsevents. 

Paul is survived by his wife, 
Wilma; daughter" Linda, 
Ga~dner (Doug) of Yakima; 
son, Monte (Cindy) of Seattle; 
and Jerome (Sharon) and tow 
gr'auddaughters (Megan an.d 
M3.rlssa) of Murrieta, CA. He IS 

also survived by two brothers, 
Hugo of Whitefish, ¥T and 
Roger of Helena,MT: He is 
pn:ceded death by . ~sbrothers 
Donald and Leroy (Bud) of 
Rudyard,Mr. :' ' ", 
.' Visitation was held July "18, 
2007 at KeithaiId Keith FuileiaI 
Home. A graveside serviCe was 
held July 19, 2007 at West Hills 
Memorial Park and was fol
lo~ed by a memorial, service at 
the Central Lutheran Church. 



KENNETHTHEODOREBACKEN 
" Birth: April 29, 1912 - Death: March 31, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
April 4, 2007 

Kenneth Backen 
Kenneth Theodore Backen, age 

94, died peacefully at the Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester on this 
pastl.Saturday morning (March 31, 
2(07). 

Kenneth was born April 29, 
,1912 at Epping, North Dakota. He 
was one of nine children of John 
and Toro (Chung) Backen. He 
grew up in North Dakota and 
received his formal education 
there. In the 1930's he began "rid
ing the rails" to the northwest in 
search of employment. He worked 
various jobs in Washington and 
Idaho in the timber industry and 

. helped on wheat farms , dairy 
farms, and ranches. 

Kenneth ended up in Chester 
(MT) in the mid-1930's and took a 
job on the John Standiford farm. 
As fate would have it, he fell in 
love with the farmer's daughter, 
Barbara Standiford. They were 
married August 4 , 193.7. '::he 
Backens made their home in the 

Lothair commumty wuere they 
farmed and rdised a family of four. 
Kenneth continued farming until 
his retirement in 1985. 

In addition to farming and 
mechanics, Kenneth enjoyed 
RVing, traveling, motorcycling, 
fishing, boating, and shooting. 
During his quiet time at home he 
liked to read and do woodworking. 

Kenneth and Barbara were for
tunate to maintain good health 
during their 69 years of married 
life. They continued to live in 
their Lothair home until 1-112 
years ago, when they moved to the 
Wheat County Estates (assisted 
living facility) in Chester. 

Kenneth is survived. by his ' vife, 
Barbanl. Backen of Chester; 4 chil
dren, Lorietta Lydersof Chester. 
Carol Hainline-Schulze (and hus
band, Bill) of Des Moines, Wash., 
Susan Bussert (a nd husband, 
Leroy) of Grandview, Wash., and 
Steven Backen (and wife, Linda) 
of Lothair; I brother, Rueben 
Backen of Williston , North 
Dakota; 5 grandchildren (inc. 
Martin, Tierney, Mike, Ross, and 
Joe); 7 great-grandchildren; and 
many nephews and niece s. 
Kenneth was preceded in death by 
his parents and 7 siblings. 

Kenneth was cremated . His 
ashes were buried at the Lothair 
Cemetery, where private family 
graveside prayers were con
ducted by Pas tor Grahame 
Nicolson. Local arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester. 



SHARON RAE (JOHNSON) BA~S 
Birth: October 6, 1941 - Death: January 28, 2007 

Sharon Barnes 
Sharon Rae Barnes, 65, died 

Sunday, January 28, 2007, at 
her· home in Crookston, 
Minnesota, from Graves ' dis
ease arid cancer, her husband 
frank by her side. 

Sharon Rae Johnson was 
born on October 6, 1941, to 
Agnes (Rolandson) and Melvin 
(Slim) Johnson. She was raised 
on the family farm just south of 
Oklee, Minneso,ta. Sharon was . 
baptized and confirmed at Zion 
Lutheran Church. She graduat
ed as the salutatorian of the 
Oklee High School Class 
of1959. 

Sharon's artistic nature and 
"' Uff~'rest in fashion' led' her to 

pursue a career in cosmetol
ogy. She enjoyed a twenty~ 
year career as a beautician,' 
operating the Rudyard Beauty 
Shoppe with partner Kathy 
Aspevig from . 1973-1977. 
Sharon later worked at the Box 
Elder school as a ,behavior sup
port specialist, then as an 
administrative assistant. She 
was later employed as an opto
metric assistant with Dr. Doug 
Safely and Dr: Larry Obie at 
the Havre Optometric Clinic. 
She also worked as a Princess 

Liberty County Times 
February 7, 2007 

sharon Johnson married 
Ronald Remick, also from the 
Oklee ::u-ea, on June 30, 1960. 
They had two sons, Leigh and 
Jeff. The Remickfamily lived 
il1 several the Montana commu
nities, Including ,Townsend 
(i964-69), Conrad (1969-73); 
Rudyard (1973-77), Big Sandy 
(1977-82) and Havre (1982-

" 8~:)~~ ~on worked for Bankof . 
- Montana :Systems.Leigh and 
. 'l~ff"ffiffii:~iled 'school in 
''T{UtlY!lrdYaiidiatei ·gtaduated 

froIll Big Sandy. Thecouple 
divorced inl98f, 

Sharon mamed·Frank Bames 
on, November 21, 1986. 
Frank's three children -Katie, 
Tony andSteve.,- became her 
own • . She helped ;Frank raise 
~atie,who 'g'iadtiated f{om 
Havfe High School in 1988. 
The ' Barnes f~ly ,made their 
home on Herltage Drive in ' 
I:Iavw uPt~11993, when Frank 
retired froin his position as the , 
J.C. Penney store manager. 
they built a hOIP.e on Maple 
Lake, Minnesota, near ' her 
beloved lltint and .Uncle, Mabel 
and Wm. (BiB) ~eeger.In 
1999, Sharon and Frank moved 
to Crookston, MiImesota, just 
down the street from her son 
Jeff,. his wife Ingrid and their 
three children. ' 

While living in Crookston, 
Sharon became a member of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church and an 
active participant '~n the church 
choir, Joanna-Naomi Circle and 
WELCA. She served as a 
board member of the Crookston 

._-_ .. ,------ -
Series. She greatly enjoyed he£. < 
fri~ndS in1\gassiz . SfudyGl,t(Q., 
Sharon and FranJcinvestedifleit, 
reJirement years together; ; 
immersed in Crookston , com- : 
~unity and school events; they ~ 
especially loved Pirate 'athlet~ : 
ics. 

. ~ ' . . I 

Throug~put . her .1if~. ,~!mr<:iIi ' 
was a committed membero{ ' 

.... the ' Lutheran·' ciftir~hu;ind;.act~¥6;' 
. in several congregations: . O~ ·' 
Savior Luthera.n'; Church of 
Rudyard; ChriSt Lutheran 
Church of Big Sandy; . and First 
Lutheran Ch.urch of Havre. 
Her strong will, resolve and 
energy as a volunteer served to 
ben~fit ea'c'h community in 
which she lived. 

lIer greatest joy was her fan;t.:., 
ily.She was simply a lovirig . 
wife" mother, mother-in~laW ' 

and graricinlother. Her father 
died when she was just 14 
years old; Sharon was a devot~ 
eddaughter, caring for her. 
mother for the next thirty years, 
Grandma Agnes lived with her 
in Conrad, Rudyard, Big Sandy 
and Havre. 

Sh'l-ron is survived ,by her 
~ husban'd, Fran).<: Barnes of 
;,,~.Crookston; son, Leigh (Jamie 
'Armstr:ong) RemiCk' of 
Louisville, KY; son, Jeff 
(Ingrid) Remick of Crookston; 
daughter, Katie (Kenneth) 
Hoffman of Tampa, FL;' SO?, 
Tony (Melissa) of Kent, WA; . 
soh, Stexe(Teri) of Rupert; ID; 

. grandchHdren: Ryan, Kristin 
:. and Aaron Remick; Michael, 

Matthew and Mark Hoffmari; 
House Crystal representative Civ.ic Music League and Artist 
along the Hi-Line. Sharon, 
however, considered her pri-
mary vocation to be that of 
homemaker. 

-jessi~aal1d 'j ennife'r'~i{aines ;'" 
Kolter and Landon Barnes; spe
cial uncle, Wm. (Bill) Seeger 
of Mentor, MN; cousinl"broth
et," Charles (Jan.i) ' Seeger of 
Fridley, MN; and many ottler 
relatives and friends. 

She was preceded in death by 
her: father, MelVin JO,hnson 

' (1956); mother, Agnes Joh!1son 
(1989); ang specialaunt,Mabel 
'Seeger (1999) . 

Funeral services will be at 
10:00 , a.m.. on Monday, 
,February 5, 2007, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Crookston, 
with the Rev. William Reck 
officiating. Burial 'will follow 
at 2:00 p.m. at Zion Lutheran 
Cemetery, north of Oklee. 

Visitation will be held at 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, 
February 4, 2007, at St. Paul's: 
Lutheran Church. A 4:00 p.m.~ 
prayer seryice will be hel~,: 
Visitation will also be held 0l1e: 
hour prio~' to the Monday; 
church service, 



NORMAN BEAUDRY 
Born: June 30, 191 7 - Died: AP~ii 26, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 30, 2007 

--- ----
Norman Beaudry 

LIBBY - Nonnan Beaudry 89 
of Libby, died of natural ca~se~ 

Thursday ' in 
Kalispell. 

Mass of the 
Resurre'ction is 
11 a.m . Monday 
at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 
in Libby, with 
intennent follow-

Beaudrv ing in the City of 
Libby Cemetery 

Nelson & Vial Funeral Homes i~ 
handling arrangements. 
. Survivors include his wife, Lil

han Beaudry of Libby; his chil
dren Marlene Hill of Seattle 
Nonn Beaudry of Spokane, Da~ 
B,eaudry of Dracut, Mass., Cheryl 
LaRoque of Kalispell; Larry 
laRoque of Williston, N.D., Gary 
Beaudry of Missoula and Bruce 
Beaudry of Hingham; sisters 
Clara LaRo,que of Missoula and 
Veronica Irwin of Seattle; broth
ers AI Beaudry of Wenatchee 
Wash., and Melvin Beaudry of 
Seattle; 23 grandchildren, 22 
great-grandchildren and five 
great -great grandchildren. 

Born near Oswego, Mont., on 
June 30,1917, to Daniel and Rose 
~alatare) Beaudry. Norman was 
raised and educated in the 

--Oswego--iiiiaGlasgow are-a:-AS-it 
teen, he was in the Civil Co!ps in 
the St. Regis and Lolo area: 

After his service, he worked on 
For.t Peck earth-filled dam. He 
was among the few survivors of 

. the huge slide during construc
tion, coming to safety two miles 
downstream. 

He m~rrjed Lillian LaRoque 
Feb. 2,7, 1951. A longtime employ
ee of the Great Northern Rail
road, Nonn worked for 43 years 
mainly on lines from Glasgow to 
Minot, N.D., as a conductor. He 
retired in 1980. . 

He and his family resided in 
Williston, from 1963 until his 
retirement in 1980 when they_ 
came to the Libby area. Norm 
enjoyed living in the mountains 
where his passions for hunting 
and fishing were fulfilled. He also 
was a longtime member of the 
Libby Pool League and participat
~d in many area pool tourna
ments. 

He was preceded in death by 
sisters Lena Jarvis and Irene 
Hoff; brothers Pete, Tony and 
Neil Beaudry; an infant son, 
William; and a daughter, Lynn 
Bryant Beaudry in 2005. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greaHallstribune.com/obitu
aries. 



ALYCE N. (WARD) BECK . 
f' 

Born: Age: 89 - Died: November 8, 2007 
Great FaIls Tribune 
December 13, 2007 

Alyce N. Beck 

GlASGOW - Alyce N. (Ward) 
Beck, 89, a former beautician 
who farmed and ranched with 
her husband in the Baylor Com
munity, died of natural causes 
Tuesday at a Glasgow hospital. 

Her funeral is 10 a.m. Monday 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Glasgow, with burial in Highland 
Cemetery. Bell Mortuary of Glas
gow is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Survivors include a sister, 
Laura Etta Mlinar of Chester. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Theo Beck, in 1986. 



" 

BRUCE JOSEPH BRANNON , -' 
Birth: December 8, 1957 - Death: June 25, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
July 11, 2007 

- --- -- -- - ----- --------------------

Bruce Brannon 

Bruce Joseph Brannon was 
born D.ecember 8, 1957 in 
Chester, Montana. He was the 
elder of two sons born to 
Chester school teachers, Helen 
(Ogden) B~annon and Joe 
Brannon. Bruce grew up in 
Chester and received his educa
tion there , graduating from 
Chester High School in 1976. 
In the years that followed he 
worked various jobs before 
continuing his schooling at 
Montana State University in 
Bozeman, where he graduated 
in 1983 wi~ a degree in con
struction engineering. 

Bruce accepted a position at 
the City of Great Falls, where 
he worked on new water lines 
and roads. A few years later he 
transferred to Elko, Nevada to 
work as a field engineer for 
Castrol Oil. 

In 1993 Bruce moved to 
Pocatello, Idaho to start his own 
busine~s, "Under Pressure" , 

which specialized in the instal
lation of lubrication systems. 
Following the untimely death of 
his best friend and partner, 
Bruce sold the business in 
2003. Since then he had worked 
various jobs in the Pocatello 
community. 

Baptized and confirmed at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in 
Chester, Bruce maintained a 
faithful spirit throughout his 
life. 

He loved to travel and made 
several memorable trips to 
Alaska, Central America, and 
the 1988 Calgary Olympics. His 
prized possession was a 1983 
Buick Grand-National sedan 
and he enjoyed attending old 
car shows. Bruce loved every
thing ~_bout the great outdoors 
and could often be found riding 
his B.M.W. motorcycle. He was 
also a "movie-buff," loved to 
cook, and was an avid fan of all 
professional sports. 

His father, Joe Brannon, pre
ceded him in death in 1983. 

Bruce is survived by his 
mother, Helen Brannon of 
Chester; his brother and sister
in-law, Bill and Cathy Brannon 
of Antioch, California; 1 niece, 
Kelli; 2 nephews, Jared and 
Jacob; 1 uncle, Morton Ogden 
of Simms; 1 aunt, Lois Coons 
of Billings; and numerous 
cousms. 

A memorial graveside service 
was conducted at 1:00 p.m. 
Friday (July 6th) at the Chester 
Cemetery by Father Domenico 
Pizzonia of Fort Benton. 

Bruce ' s sister-in-law, Cathy, 
read the obituary. Special 
music by Marcus Jochim 
included "On Eagle ' s Wings" 
and "You Are Mine. " 
Classmate, Dana Lalum, shared 
a memory and read a poem 
("I'm Free"), and local class
mates released helium balloons 
in remembrance _ of Bruce. A 
reception for fanlily and friends 
followed at St. Mary's Church 
basement. Cremation and 
arrangements were handled by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel , 
Chester. 



ELSIE T. (CONARD) BROWN , 
Born: Age - 92 - Died: July 8, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 11,2007 

Elsie T. Brown 

LEWISTOWN Elsie T. 
(Conard) Brown, 92, died of nat
ural causes Sunday at her home 
in Lewistown. 

Her funeral is 11 a.m. Satur
day at Cloyd Funeral Chapel, 
with burial in Central Montana 
Memorial Gardens. 

Survivors include her hus
band of 70 years, Francis 
"Brownie" Brown of Lewistown; 
children Thomas Brown of 
North pakota, £l,sie Jean Sham
mel Of Lewistown, Richard B. 
Brown of Dillon and Clara 
Arlene Cripps of Chester; sisters 
Mary E. Grensten and Peggy 
Jenni of Lewistown; brothers 
Raymond Brown and Theodore 
H. "Ted" Brown~f California; 13 
grandchildren, 21 great-grand
children and fburgreat-great-
grandchildren. ',-



JOHN OLIVER BROWN, SR. 
Born: November 26, 1947 - Died: Septe~ber 13, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 23,2007 

. JohnOliver'r'srown, sf. 
~ .~~'::l-~'~\~#:\ '\h.';:,,- :.:;','" : • ..:."" . 

HAVRE - John Oliver Brown 
Sr., 59, of Havre, died Sept. 13 in 
an -airplane . 
crash in Wash-

,~~t~~~gh ···· 
place, and his 

iCeJs ' l . 
Friday ' 
Orsdet 
MethodiSt "" . ....f, . " 

Church, in HaVre; 'with burial in 
Highland .qlne~eij, i!l ~avre. A 
luncheon,: ',will ;f911oW at the 
church: Hollan.d StBonme Funer
aIH0me 'is'li'andling 'arrartge-mentE. ',. ".',..' .. " '_'H,I",. "'.; '>,'. . 

', ' SurvivorsAnclude 'hiswife, 
8andraBrown;ra diiughter.,Dana 

, Anne-BfoWn; 'sonSrJobn"Oliver 
Brown:':Jt,f :an<l :Travis 'Austin 
Brown; 'all of HaVre;: hlS',mother, 
WYlure :Mae '-'Browri?of Tyler, 
Texas;: a-sister :and ' brother-in 
law;' Jail and Ja'ckBrady of Hous
ton;' a 'brother', andsister~in-Iaw, 
David and Jayne Brown, of Tyler; 
and several nieCeS and nephews. 

Johnwas born Nov. 26, 1947, 
in JackSonville, Texas, to John 

, Bums aild Wyrin,e Mae (Moore) 
Brown. He_ g~aduated from 

, Robert Ei ,.Le~ High School in 
1966;:.and:-iltteo dea Tyler Junior 
College ' and tli~ ,University of 
Texas ' in Austin, where . he 

·:reCeived-'bis.bachelors degree in 
busineSS: ~::':~<-. :', '. 



DONALD EDMOND CHEEK~. 
Born: October 18, 1916 - Died: May 8, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 16,2007 

._-_ .. - - - Don, his -brother -aii'd twO" 
Donald Edmond Cheek neighbor boys set out from 

CONRAD - Donald Edmond 
Cheek, 90, of Conrad, a rancher, 

Cheek 

died of natural 
causes May 8 

. at a' Conrad 
nursing home. 

His memori
al service is 3 
p.m. Saturday 
at Pondera Val
ley Lutheran 
Church. Cre- ' 

-mation has 
taken place under the direction of 
Pondera FuneralrIome. 

Survivors include a son, 
Armond (Joan) Cheek of Ledger; 
a daughter, Nadean (Ron) Proul 
of Swan Lake; sisters Exene Rus
sell of Conrad and Violet White of 
Sun City, Ariz.; grandchildren 
Wanda (Keith) Wagner of Red 
Deer, Alberta, Gary Cheek of Cut 
Bank, Daryl (Lynn) ' Cheek of 
Helena" Ron (Leticia) Proul Jr. of 
Palos Verdes, Calif., Dawn (Cur
tis) Lembke of Kalispell, and 
Cathlyn (peter) Ostrem of Glen 
Ridge, N.J.; 12 great-grandchil
dren, one great-great-grandchild 
and numerous loving nieces and 
nephews. 

Donald was born Oct. 18, 1916, 
the first of four children, at home 
on the family farm in Fowler. 

He grew up on the family 
homestead in Liberty County, 
attended schools in Conrad and 
Ashmoor, and, because of the dis
tance, he boaroed out with fami- -
lies. Finally a school was built at 
North Poqdera, closer to home 
(three miles). That was the year 

, of the big blizzard in December 
1928. 

school in that storm, and they 
were having a hard time deciding 
which direction to go. The-others 

" wanted to go one direction, and 

Don insisted they head the oth~r, SemorSuny-' ~~'.(meOfDori'!fhfgffi-
guiding them safely home. In that 

. same storm, two children got lost lights was serving on the volun
fu the blizzard near Choteau and teer guard for President Harry 
froze to death. Truman when he came for the 

When it was time ' for high dedication of Tiber Dam. 
school, there was work to do on · Don also enjoyed his many 
the farm and with the cattle, and years as brand inspector, and he 
a depression to get through, so he said it never paid much, if any
was unable to finish high school. thing, but he was served many 

Horses were a big part of fine meals at the ranches where 
Don's life, in farming, running he was ins~;ctin!1i ~~ cattle .. He 
teams and tending the . cattle. also taught 55 Alive safe driver 
Everyday work was like a rodeo: ; courses. In }996! Do~ .and Ella 
breaking horses, herding cows, i were voted Seruor Citizen Vol
branding and occasionally riding : unteers of th~ Year" for ~ondera 
to neighborhood card parties and . Co.unty. Don ~oved ~arderung ar:d 
dances. When he was 18 he and : enjoyed sharmg his bounty. HIS 
another neighbor herded a cou- , ~ smile and quiet ways will be 
pIe hundred head oTcattlet6the' nussed by everyone .. 
Gallata train to ship to Minneapo- . . He. was pr~ceded In death by 
lis to sell. They rode with the cat_his wife, Ella, Just one month ago; 
tie to tend them and complete the his parents, E.G. Cheek and 
sale; you can imagine .the wide- Berth~ Duncan Cheek; a brother, 
eyed farm boys in a big city Marvm Cheek; and a grandson, 
where they spent a couple of Steven Proul. 
days Memorials are suggested to the 
~nald farmed the family farm Yellowsto~e. Boys and Girls 

and raised cattle until retirement, Ranch at Billings, The Flathead 
when they moved to Conrad and Lutheran Bible Camp or the 
bought a home. They also giver's favorite charity. 
enjoyed winters in Arizona, busy ~ondolences may be sent 
with square-dancing, church and onhne , . .. to 
camp socials. He and his wife, greatfallstribune.com/ObItuanes. 
Ella, were the ever-present volun-
teers at Golden West Lutheran 
Church, in the community and at 
the Conrad Senior Center, doing 
whatever needed to be done. 

. They'd pitch in and get it done. 
They t09k on a three-year project 
fundraising t? hel~ .!?uy. a. new 



ELLA MARGARET (JOHNSON) CffEEK 
Born: September 19, 1921-Died: April 7,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 11, 2007 

Margaret Cheek 
CONRAD - Ella Margaret 

(Johnson) Cheek, 85, of Conrad, a 
. homemaker, died 

, Cheek 

of natural causes 
Saturday at a Con
rad extended-care 
facility. 

Her memorial 
service is 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Pon
dera Valley Luther
an Church. Pon-
dera Funeral Home 

is handling arrangements. 

Survivors include her husband 
of 67 years, Donald Cheek, of Con
rad; a son, Armond (Joan) Cheek 
of Ledger; a daughter, Nadean 
(Ron) Proul of Swan Lake; sisters 
Helen Bicsak and Betty (Bud) 
Quickenden, both of Great Falls, 
and Dorothy (Marvin) Hallas of 
Alberton; grandchildren Wanda 
imd Keith Wagner of Red Deer, 
Alberta, Gary Cheek of Cut Bank, 
Daryl and Lynn Cheek o( Helena, 
Ron Jr. and Leticia Proul of Palos 
Verdes, Calif., Daun and Curt Lem
bke of Kalispell, and Cathlyn and 
Peter Ostrem of Glen Ridge, N.J.; 
12 great-grandchildrelJ., one great
great-grandchild and numerous 
loving nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; a brother, Arthur 
Johnson, during World War ll; and 
a grandson, Steven Proul. 

'--ETIa wasoom SepC1.9; 1921; t o ' 
. Oscar and Matilda Johnson in 
Portage neflr Teton River. She 
grew up on a farm in the Knees 
community, attended grade school 
at the Knees school and then Great 
Falls High School. She was the 
second of five children from a 
happy and loving farm family who 
toughed out the Great Depression. 
On their homestead, they enter
tained themselves picnicking, 
swimming and playing game,s with 
family and friends. 

Ella married Don Cheek in 1939 
and lived and farmed on his family 
homestead on 'Pondera Creek. 
They had a son, Armond, and 
daughter, Nadean. Ella was an 
excellent homemaker and an 
exceptional cook. She was an 
accomplished seamstress and a 
loving mother. Fora time, she 
worked at Valentine Style Shop in 
Conrad during the winters. 

She loved gardening and flow
ers, playing bridge, sewing, 
square-dancing, camping and her 
grandchildren. She gave much of 
her time and talents to her church, 
community and the senior center 
and was named Senior Citizen of 
the Year. She and Don enjoyed 
winters in ArizGna for many years. 

Memorials are suggested.to the 
Yellowstone Boys and Girls Ranch 
and Flathead Lutheran Bible 
Camp. 

Condolences may be sent'online 
to greaHallslribune.com/obituaries. . 



JAMES E. 'TIM' CUSHING ;. 
Birth: Age: 81 - Death: November 22, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
December 19, 2007 

James E. Cushing daughters, Penny Cushing of 
"Jim" Cushing was the second Bullhead City, AZ and Gail 

child born to Raymond and Thomas (George) of Gig 
Elizabeth Cushing in Chester, Harbor, WA; brothers, Robert 
MT. He passed away in Seattle (Marlene) of Billings, MTand 
on November 22, 2007 at the David (Ellen) Billings, MT; sis
age of 81. After his early educa- ters, Betty Nickol (John) 
tion in rural Liberty County Ledger, MT; Rose Campbell 
schools and Chester High (Tim), Chester, MT; Pat Seibert, 
School he worked at the Boeing Great Falls, MT; 6 grandchil
Aircraft Factory until beginning dren and countless friends. 
military service. Cremation arrangements were 

Jim proudly served in the U.S. by Greenwood Funeral Home in 
Army from 1944 - 1946 as a Renton. Military Funeral 
forward artillery observer in the Honors were performed at 
South Pacific. After the Tahoma National Cemetery" 

, Japanese surrender he ' served Kent, WA by members of 
with the occupation troops in Veterans Service Organizations 
Japan. He was a Life Member of and a Military Honor Guard on 
the VFW Skyway Post 9430, Monday, December 3, 2007 at 
Seattle , W A and enjoyed a 12:30 pm. 
friendly conversation with many -
old friends there. After his mili-
tary service, Jim became an 
expert machinist making aircraft 
instruments. 

He worked with the same 
company until retiring in 1991 
as supervisor of the plant. He 
resumed working there again in 
2001 and was s,till doing so 20 
hours per week until his death. 

He was an excellent caregiver 
to his wife and a loving father to 
his daughters. Jim was preceded 
in death by his parents and older 
brother Thomas. He is survived 
by his wife of 55 years, 
Jacqueline of Seattle, WA; 



· ' 
MARLYS ELIZABETH (ROLSTON) DANELL 

Born: Age: 88 - Died: September 3, 2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
September 5,2007 

current-
" ly residing in 

lewiStown, 
died of natural 
causes Mon

,', day 'at aGreat 
, Falls h9SJlital. 
, Visitation is 

Danell Ho 9 p.rn. Fri-
day at ijolland 
and Bonine 

Funeral Home 'in,~Havre. ,Her 
funeral is, 2 p.m" SI!-tuid,ayat St. 
Paul Lutheran Cliurc1i,' With Qur~ 
ial in Highland Cem~teIY. Afel
lowship lunch will,beheld'at·the 
,church after the bUrial. " 

Survivors include her husband 
of 54'1 ., .. i·T'\l'>ilall1'·' ~ " ,0< '""~~t<..~" ,". >LeWlStowir clilldre . 
of Whitefish, BarbamDe 'eof 
Rexford,;Jeann~iSmeins'of Great 
Falls" Dolores~&'ndofBlock
way and·,LindaSP.ay1cting and 
Donald DaneU ofteWistown; a 
brother, WIlber RoISt6h·~f Krem- ' 
lin; 15 grandchiIdreh,,: aiid'Z6 
great-grandchildren. " 



JANE ANN DEPUYDT 
Birth: October 30, 1963 - Death: December 1 , 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Jane Depuydt 
Jane Ann Depuydt, age 44, 

of Chester, MT died Saturday, 
December 1st as a result of 
liver failure at Benefis East 
Hospital in Great Falls. Jane 
was born October 30, 1963 in 
Malta, MT to Leo and Shirley 
Depuydt. She graduated as 
Valedictorian from Whitewater 
High School in 1981.' She 
attended MSU Bozeman and 
NMC Havre. She worked for 
the Farm Service Agency for 
many years. She enjoyed her 
work and traveling with her 
job writing and testing com
puter programs. She received 
several national awards from 
the Farm Service Agency. She 
also enjoyed her work at the 
Liberty County Senior 
Citizens Center. Her favorite 
things were spending time on 
the beach at Ocean Shores, 
WA, spending time in both 

December 5, 2007 

Yellowstone and Glacier 
Parks, collecting antiques as 
inspired by her mother and she 
10ve4 the color purple. 

She was preceded in death 
by her mother, Shirley 
Depuydt, and grandparents, 
Dan and Margaret Depuydt 
and Charles and Arena Crum. 

She is survived by her com
panion, John Downy; her 
father, Leo Depuydt of the Hi
Line Retirement Center; her 
brothers, John and Evelyn 
Depuydt of Saco, Joe and 
Jeanette Depuyfit of Malta; 
sister. J.ean ' 'Depuydt of· 

.Glasgow; nieces, Ashley 
Douglas, Tayla (Lance) 
Murphy. Jena and Jaci 
Depuydt; nephew, Jerek 
(KelJie) Depuydt; great niece, 
Taylor Murphy; aunts, Alice 
and Jim Motichka of Kalispell, 
Margaret Westhoff of 
Lewistown; uncle, Louis and 

Helen Depuydt of Saco. 
Several cousins and very spe
cial friends Inez and Rod 
Keith of Chester. 

Funeral services wi)) be at 
10:00 am, Saturday, December 
8th at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Malta. Memorials 
may be sent to The Gift of Life 
Family Housing, clo Benefis 
Healthcare Foundation, P.O. 
Box 7008. Great Falls. MT i 
59406. 



HUGH DeWINTER, JR. 
Born: Age: 60 - Died: January 21, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 24, 2007 

- - - - - --- ----

Hugh DeWinter Jr. 

HAVRE - Havre native and 
former Big Sandy, Helena, Shel

by, Townsend, 
Choteau and 
Conrad resident 
Hugh DeWinter, 
60, a Navy veter
an, former news
paper graphics 
designer, security 
officer and 

DeWinter armored express 
courier, died of 

~ natural causes Su'IlQay 
~ at his home in Havre. 

His memorial service 
is 1 p.m. Friday at Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home chapel in 
Havre, followed by a fellowship 
luncheon at the V.F.W. 

Survivors include his wife, Ear
lene DeWinter of Havre; daugh
ters Misty Perkins of Kenai, Alas
ka, and Brandy Thielman of 
Chester; a stepdaughter, Dawn 
Erickson of Havre; a stepson, 
Jeremy Erickson of Great Falls; 
sisters Bernice Tingley of Huron, 
S.D., and Carole Tichner of Vir
ginia City; and two stepgrand
sons. 



ROSE DELORES (DICKMAN) DIEKHANS 
" Born: October 12 1917 - Died: November 10,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
December 16, 2007 

--
Rose Delores Diekhans 

FORT BEN
TON - Rose 
Delores (Diek
man) Diekhans, 
90, a longtime 
Shonkin area 
and Chouteau 
County resi

Diekhans, 1970 dent, died of 
natural causes 

Thursday at a Great Falls hospital. 
Visitation is 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday at Benton Funeral Home 
in Fort Benton. A vigil service is 7 
p.m. at Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church. Funeral liturgy is 
10 am. Wednesday at the church, 
with burial in Riverside Cemetery. 

Rose is survived by daughters 
Anne (Du~e) Jaynes of Thayer, 

'. Kan., RosIta (Jim) Moe of Ham
mond, Mont., and Celeste 
(Harold) Goldhahn of Fort Bene 
ton;. sons Rev. Joe Diekhans of 
Chester, Bernard (Wanda) 
Diekhans of Fort Benton and 
John A. Diekhans and special 
friend, Patti Shaw of Fort Benton, 
Ro.se was blessed with 21 grand
children and 27 great-grandchil
dren. 

- Rose was born Oct.-li, -f917, 
into what Tom Brokaw described 
so well in his book, "The Greatest 
Generation," on a farm in Maple
ton, Iowa, to William J. and Mary 
EIizabeth (Schulte) Dickman, the 
seventh of eight siblings. She 
received her schooling in Iowa 
and worked for other farm fami
lies until 1935, when her sister 
Helen married Aloys Diekhans of 
Fort Benton. Rose hitched a ride 
with them back to Fort Benton, 
Where she had another sister, 
Mary, who needed help on her 
farm. There she met Aloys' broth
er, Joe, and on April 28, 1936, 
they married. They raised six 
children throughout their 65 
years of marriage, acquired farm 
and ranch interests in Shonkin ' 
and Fort Benton and Woodbury, 
Iowa 

Her husband, Joseph 
Diekhans, passed away June 24, 
2001. 

She was also preceded in death 
by her parents; her seven broth
ers and sisters; and one grand
son. 

She was the last of her genera
tion and she was great. Rest in 
peace' Mom, Grandma, Aunt and 
Friend! 

Condolences may be posted online 
at www.gftribune.oom/obituaries. 



WALTER ALLEN ELLIOTI 
Born: Age: 90 - Died: September 16; 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 

Walter Allen Elliott 

MISSOUlA - Former lewis
town resident Walter Allen Elliott, 
90, a World War 
11 Navy veteran, 
died of compli
cations !fom a 
stio]{e;S~nday 
at a 'jMissoilla 
hospitaL'" 

His memori
al seIVice is 11 
a.m. Tuesday ,Elliot 
at Lewistown 
United ' Methodist "~ 
Church, with a lunch- _ 
eon to follow. Burial 
with military honors by lewis
town American Legion Post No. 
16 is in the veterans' section of ' 
Lewistown City Cemetery. Creel 
Funeral Home of Lewistown is 
handling arrangements, 

; ;'6S~ors include so~ Thomas 
Allen of Polson and Missoula, 
p<?uglas Charles (Nancy) of Rich
land, Wasll., and Kenneth MalVin 
(Sa:n<liMacFadden) of Boise, 
Idaho';~ daughters Martha Jane 
(Richard Thieltges) of Helena 
and Mary Alice (Bart Taylor) 'of 
Boise; 10 grandchildren, Geof
frey, Matthew (Jessica) and 
Christopher Elliott, David, Olivia 
and Dustin MacFadden-Elliott, 
John and Kate Thieltges, and 
Luke and Jacob Taylor; a brother, 
John Elliott (Margaret) of Mil
waukee; sisters' Alice Treat of 
Billings and Eva Carstensen of 
Portland, Ore.; a brother-in-law: 
Bruce Anderson of West St. Paul, 
Minn.; and many nieces and 
nephews: , :' : " ' 

Walter was bOrn in a sOd house 
on hiS parenfshomestead in the 
GooSebill area, and then raised in 
Fort ;,B~nton after thefamily -
movea mto town. He graduated 
from high school there with the 
Class of 1934. Following a couple 
years working for Les Olson's 
Ford ' dealership, he attended 
Montana State Univ~rsity, now 
the University of Montana, and 
attained a bachelor's degree in 
business administration in 1941. 

September 21, 2007 

He was attending law school 
when World War n began, and he 
enlisted in the Naval Reserve offi
cer training program. He served 
in the U.S. Navy as a navigator in 
the South Pacific on the USS 
Crosby and achieved the rank of 

. lieutenant. While he was training 
for military seIVice at Ohio State 
University, he met Phyllis M. 
Daughters. They were married 
July 30, 1945, in Columbus, Ohio, 
when he returned from overseas. 

Following the war, they moved 
to Great Falls, where he was 
employed by-Bison Ford for nine 
years. In 19S,4, he established 
leWistown Motors Inc., in associ
ation"with Bob Daniels. He 
retired in1979, after being in 
p~ineSs for 25 years, and contin
ued living inl~wistown until this 
past June, when he~ moved to 
Missoula to be closer to his chil
dren and his favored Griz teams. 

Walter was ,a ,member of 
Friendship Masonic Lodge No. 
139 in Lewistown; a member of 
Lewistown United Methodist 
ChlJrch, where he served for 
many years on the finance com
mittee and chaired the fundrais
ing committ~e 'for thepresen,t 
church building; a member of the 
Lewistown Elks; Lewistown 
American Legion Post No. 16; 
past president of the Central 
Montana C~r of Commerce; 
past president of the Lewistown 
Rotary Club; and past district 
director of the Montana Auto 
Dealers Association. He also 
served on the Fergus County 
High School Board, the Yogo Inn 
Board, St. Joseph's Hospital 
Board, Boy Scout Troop No. 60 
Committee and the Fergus Coun
ty Highway Committee, where he 
worked on several road improve
ment projects. To help promote 
his alma mater, he served for sev
eral years as a Lewistown dele
gate to the U~versity of Montana 
Alumni Association and Universi
ty "Council of 50." 

. He. was preceded in death by 
his wife, Phyllis in 2004; his par
ents,Allen Leslie Elliott and Anga 
~heresa (Haakensen) Elliott; a 
SISter, Myrtle Anderson; a broth
er, Vic Elliott; and two nephews. 

Memorials are suggested to 
Lewistown United Methodist 
Church, the Central Montana 
BSA Camp Kendall Development 
Fund,. t~e Muscular Dystrophy 
AsSOCIation of America the Uni
versity of Montana Fou~dation or 
the donor's Choice. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftribune.com/obituaries. 



HUBERT FREDERICK ELLWEIN 
Born: November 11, 1 925 - Died: April 11, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 1 5, 2007 

Hubert Ellwein 
World War II Navy Armed 

Guard veteran Hubert Ellwein, 
81, of 4010 6th 
Ave. S., a former 
game range man

-ager for the state 
of Montana, died 
of natural causes 
Wednesday at a 
local care facility. 

Funeral LiturEllwein gy is 11 a.m. -== Tuesday at Sts. 
~ Peter and Paul Catholic 
............. Church, 200 44th St. S. 

Burial will take place in 
Fort Harrison Veterans Cemetery 
at a later date. Schnider Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements. -
'. Survivors include his wife, Flo-
rence Ellwein of Great Falls; 
daughters Diana (Bill) Hamilton 
of Great Falls, Ann (Barry) Van 
Dessel of Joplin and Janice 
(Larry) Elings of Dupyer; a broth
er, Lee Ellwein of Chewelah, 
Wash.; six grandchildren, Travis 
(Lisa) and Cody Elings, Ryan Van 
Dessel, Heather (Jason) Nim
mick, B.J. (Becky) Hamilton and 
Kelly (Tom) McAvoy; and four 
great -grandchildren. 

Hubert Frederick Ellwein was 
born Nov. 11, 1925, in Zeeland, 

N.D., -to-S-arah-(Ochsner) 'and 
John Ellwein and raised in Mis
soula. _ He served in the Navy 
Armed Guard during WWII in the 
South Pacific and was wounded 
when a Kamakazie bomber 
struck his ship. He received a 
Purple Heart. _ 

He worked as a barber in Sun
nyside, Wash., after attending 
Kinmon Barber School in 
Spokane. In addition to being a 
barber, he was also a farmer and . 
worked construction before going 
to work for the parks division of 
the Montana Fish, Wildlife & 
Parks, where he was _ a game 
range manager on the Beartooth 
Game Range, retiring in June 
1989. 

He-enjoyed boxing and was a 
Pacific Northwest Golden Glove 
champion for three years running 
(1947, '48, '49) in the light heavy
weight division. He enjoyed taxi
dermy, fishing, hunting, raising 
horses, gardening, flowers, paiIit
ing, photography and his grand
kids. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; brothers Harold and 
Rolland; and a sister, Elnore. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
VA Liberty House, 1215 11th Ave. 
S., Helena, MT 59601. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to schniderfuneralhome.com 
and/or greaHallslribune.com/obiluaries. 





RODNEY PAUL 'ROD' EVELAND 
Birth: March 27, 1944 - Death: May '8, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Rod Eveland 
Funeral service for Rodney 

Paul "Rod" Eveland, age 63, of 
G~lte~te, Wyoming, w.~re, !!,t. .,loO 

'lCfu. S'atbJdaY~-'MayU.i1~iOO7 'at · 
the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Gillette with Pastor Scott 
Fuminhac officiating. Burial will 
follow in the {;Jl}jette-Mount 
Pisgah Cemetery with full mili
tary honors provided J?y the 
American Legion Post #42. 
Visitation will be from 4=-7 p.m. 
Friday, May 11, 2007 at the 
Trinily Lutheran Church. 

With his family at his side 
Rodney Paul Eveland died 
Tuesday, M~y 8, 2007 at the 
Campbell Count Memorial 
Hospital from cancer. '. Rod was 
born March 27, 1944 the son of 
Gladys M (Stipp) Bonneville and 
Richard P. Eveland in Chester, 
Montana. Rod was raised and 
educated in the Chester, Montana 
area and graduated high school in 
1962. In the fall of 1962 Rod 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy and 
served in the Oceanographic Unit 
during the "Cold War." Rod 
served for six years and earned 
the rank of (E-5) before his hon
orable discharge in 1%8. While 
in the U.S. Navy Rod was 
assigned to the USNS Dutton and 
served as a Navigation Systems 
technician establishing one of the 
first GPS systems, was an excel
lent computer diagnostician. He 
received the National Defense 
Service Medal and a commenda
tion for his service. Rod married 
La Vonne Kathleen Schmiege on 
April 17, 1971 in Zimmerman, 

May 16, 2007 

Minnesota; they were married for 
36 years. Rod and La Vonne had 
two children Mark and Rachel. 
Rod joined mM in February of 
1967 with a short jaunt at a sub
sidiary of IBM, "Technol.1gy 
Services Solutions" until his 
death; he worked for them for 
forly plus years. Rod and his fam
ily resided in several U.S. states 
before making Gillette, Wyoming 
their home in 1985. Rod loved to 
garden and he especially loved 
fruit trees. He enjoyed his tropical 
fish., he liked birds and photogra
phy and loved to shop and use 
computers: Playing Bridge and 

sense· of sttategy.·He .. to 
work: on the cross/Word puzzles in 
tl!e cIi¢Wspaper ,~endirignian:y 
Sundays at LuLu Belle; s Cafe 
eng~g the employee's to help. 
Rod was a people person. He 
liked to write editorials, practicing 
his writing and voicing his opin
ions. Remember the "Samson and 
Delilah Debate"? He was pub
lisp~ in . a gardening magazine, 

. P~unona, The News Record, 
Denver Post, Great Falls Times, 
Timber Press, Bozeman, Casper 
Star Tribune and the Billings 
Gazette. Rod joined 
Toastmasters in April of 1987 he 

. held the position of President, 
Secretary, Sergeant at Anus, Vice 
President of Public Relations and 
Vice President of Education. He 
became a member of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in September, 
1985. He served the church as an 
usher and was 00 the building 
committee, was an evangelist 
chair, did computers maintenance 
with his friend Swede 

Heimgartner they would do many 
anonymous deed of kindnes~. 
Rod had a great sense of humor 
that has carried him through hJs 
lifetime and through his illness. 
Rod was devoted to his family, 
.~hurch and community, always 
ttying to make things better than 
they were. 

Rod is survived by his wife I:.a 
Vonne, his children Ma(k 
Eveland, of Gillette, Wyoming; 
Rachel (Eveland)Eldeen, of 
Billings, Montana; his son-in-law 
Heath Eldeen of Billings, 
Montana; his mother Gladys 
Bonneville of Lafayette, Oregon; 

nephews; 
death by 
Eveland; step mother Ester 
Eveland; step father Ivan 
Bonneville and his mother-in-law 
Dorcus Bonneville Schmiege. 

Memorials and Condolences 
may be sent in Rod's name in 
care of W::dker Funeral Home, 
410 Medical Arts Cowt, Gillette, 
Wyoming. 82716 or via the inter
net at www.walkerfuneral-
gillette.com. . 



SHIRLEY A. (LUNDQUIST) FE~RIS 
Born: September 21, 1931 - Died: February 2, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 6, 2007 

Shirley A. Ferris 

STEVENSVILLE - Great Falls 
native Shirley A. Ferris, 75, of 
Stevensville, who enjoyed spend
ing time with her family, died of 
natural causes Friday at a Mis
soula hospital. 

Her memorial service will be 4 
p.m. Saturday at the Whitesitt 
Funeral Home in Stevensville. A 
reception will follow at the United 
Methodist Church 1.'1 Stevensville. 
Whitesitt Funeral Home is han
dling arrangements. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Charles Ferris of Stevensville; 
daughters Brooke (Chuck) Flo
rence of Missoula, Lael (Todd) 
Humble of Great Falls; a son, 
Blake Ferris of Great Falls; a 
brother, Phillip Lundquist of Fort 
Shaw; and a granddaughter Park
'er Raeanne. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and her brother, 
Richard Lundquist. 

Shirley was born on Sept. 21, 
1931, in Great Falls to Rudolph E. 
and Viola (Miner) Lundquist. The 
family lived in Minnesota, North 
Dakota, and Rudyard and Shelby 
before returning to Great Falls. 
Shirley graduated from Great 
Falls High School and the College 
of Great Falls. 

Sneworkedas -ci bookkeeper 
for CQ Radio ShaCk, the Great 
Falls PCA and Federal Land Bank 
Association,Wolahan's Distribut
ing and the Bitterroot Star. 

Shirley was happiest spending 
time with her family. Aside from 
that, she loved working on 
genealogy. either on ·her own 
family or helping someone find 
their roots. 

She served 17 years as histori
an of the Montana Society of 
Mayflower Descendants. During 
that time, she helped many find 
their lineage back to the 
Mayflower. She felt that that ·, 
being a Mayflower descendant 
was a bonus . Genealogy, even 
beyond Pilgrim times, was "the 
thing" to her. 

Shirley also had a passion for 
popular songs from the 1930s and 
1940s. She knew the words to 
almost every tune written during 
this time, and it was nearly 
impossible to stump her on song 
titles or melodies from this peri
od. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
Arthritis 'Foundation, Rocky 
Mountain Chapter, 2280 S Albion 
Street, Denver, CO 80222-4906. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greaHallstribune.com/obitu
aries. 



ROBERT THOR FORSETH;. 
Born: June 6, 1935 - Died: January 16, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 17, 2007 

Robert Thor Forseth -- - -----

Robert Thor Forseth, 71, of 105 
32 Ave. N.E., a local farmer and 

construction 
worker, died of 
prostate cancer 
Tuesday at a local 
nursing home. 

His memorial 
service is 2 p.m. 
Friday at 
Redeemer 

Forseth Lutheran Church. 
Cremation has 

taken place under the direction of 
Schnider Funeral Home. . 

Survivors include his wife of 48 
years, Janice Forseth of Great 
Falls; daughters Roberta (Joe) 
Shupe of Harlem, Mont., Brenda 
(Mark) Cleven of Pullman, 
Wash., and Jill Forseth (Brad 
Borst) of Helena; sons Chris 
(Janine) Forseth of Priest River, 
Idaho, Klinton (RaeAnn) Forseth 
of Helena and Thor Forseth of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; a sister, Evelyn 
Sutton of Kalispell, Mont.; a 
brother, Clifton (Judy) Forseth of 
Peoria, llI.; 12 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Robert was born June 6, 1935, 
to Sigurd and Edith Forseth, in 
Shelby, Mont., and was raised in 
East Butte and Sweet Grass Hills. 
Robert graduated from Shelby 
High School and also attended 
Concordia College in Moorhead, 
Minn., for one year. He farmed in 
Harlem and Fairfield, and also 
operated Forseth Construction 
and worked around Fairfield and 
Helena. 

He was an active member of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
of America, Galata and Harlem 
school boards and Helena Build
ing Industry Association. 

Some of his hobbies were 
stained glass, gardening and golf. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to schniderfuneralhllme.com 
and/or greaHallstribune.com!obituaries. 



JOSEPH LOUIS' JOE' GAGNO~ 
Birth: March 19, 1922 - Death: Octobe'r 18, 2007 

Joseph Louis ("Joe") Gagnon 
was born March 19, 1922 at 
Chester, Montana. He was one 
of nine children born to Louis 
and Elise (Hamel) Gagnon. Joe 
was raised on the family home
stead 9 miles south of town and 
received his education in 
Chester, where he graduated 
from C.H.S. in 1941. 

During the outbreak of World 
War II, Joe went to Los 
Angeles, California to work in 
an aircraft factory. While there 
he was inducted into the U. S. 
Army Air Corps. He'was sta
tioned at Nellis Air Force Base 
in Las Vegas, NV. where he 
worked in the Provost 
Marshall's office. Joe attained 
the rank of Corporal during his 
4-year military stint and earned 

- his honorable discharge in 

1946. 
He returned to the family 

farm in Montana. Initially, the 
four Gagnon brothers farmed 
together and acquired additional 
farmland in the years that fol
lowed. Eventually they divided 
their interests and began farm
ing on their own. However, Joe 
and brother Narciss continued 
their partnership throughout the 
years. In addition to their 
Chester farm, they ran a farm
ing operation ,at Counsel, Sask., 
r~n"ll.r1".J of" .. 'I"n".J"U "A".Jrc-

Liberty County Times 
October 31, 2007 

While -vls-liIng relatives in '--Krii -11ts of ColumbUS -and had 
Minnesota in 1947, Joe met his atta~ned the status as a 41:h 
wife-to-be: Rose Brule. They degree knight. He also enjoyed 
were mamed on No.vetnber 3, attending church cursillos. 
1948. They made therrhome on Joe's other memberships 
the Gagnon farm south of . 1 ded the American Legion, 
Chester where they raised their ~~~W., and Eagles Lodge. Of 
t~o sons. They had been mar- interest was the fact that Joe 
ned almost 25 years when Rose d his private pilot's 

kill d . 'd earne 
was e ill a car-aCCl ent on license at the Spartan School of 
May 28, 1973. Aeronautics in Oklahoma in 

Joe remained busy in the 1947 and did some casual fly-
community. He had good car- . in Montana in the late 
~entry skills: so he would b~y ;~!O's and early 1950's. 
old homes 10 need of rep an. Joe loved to go fishing, espe-
After the remodeling was com
plete, he would offer the home 
for sale or rent, then start a, new 
project. He enjoyed buying and 
selling real estate and eventual
ly earned his Broker's license 
ahd worked as a parttime R.E. 
agent in Chester and Canada for 
many years. 

Joe's second wife was a 

neighbor frienuatrd widow, 
Phyllis Good. They were mar
ried on June 9, 1976. Joe 
enjoyed his new extended fami
ly, Phyllis' children and grand
children. Joe and Phyllis contin
ued to live and work in the 
Chester community, but also 
enjoyed many winters as 
"snowbirds" in southern 
California. 

When Joe's health began to 
fail in 2005, he moved to the 
Wheat Country Estates (assist
ed-living facility). In the spring 
of 2006 he transferred to the 
Liberty County Nursing Home, 
where he lived until his death 
on Thursday evening (October 
18,2007). He was 85 years old. 

Joe was baptized and con! 
firmed in the Catholic faith and 
was a lifelong member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in 
Chester. He was active in the 

ciallY' with the grandkids. He 
enjoyed the music of Lawrence 
Welk and he loved to dance. To 
pass the time, Joe attended 
many garage sales during their 
winter stays in California. He 
enjoyed his collection of 
antiques and old coins. He also 
liked to play cards, but wasn't 
much of a gambler (in fact, he 
comically referred to Las Vegas 
as "Lost Wages"!). Probably 
Joe's greatest enjoyment was 
simply visiting with family and 
friends; he never tired of it. He 
loved people and was a very' 
caring and giving friend ... 

Joe was preceded in death not 
only by his first wife and his 
parents, but also by his oldest 
son (Tony in 1992), 4 brothers 
(Francis, Narciss, and infants 
Leon & George), and 3 sisters 
(Jeanne Hull, Rose Boucher, 
and Erma Riecke). 

He is survived by his wife of 
31 years, Phyllis Gagnon of 
Chester; his son, Lyle (Rosalie) 
Gagnon of Seattle; W A.; his 
grandson, Cody Gagnon of 
Seattle; 4 step-children, Janet 
Saxton of Chester, Garth Good 
of Chester, Gail Good of 
Kalispell, and Corinne Hill of 

Great Falls; 10 step-grandchil
dren; 1 brother" Ernest Gagnon 
of Chester; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. 

A memorial service was held 
at the L.C.N.H. on Tuesday _ 

·---(Uct. 23rd)f~~ residents and 
staff. This service was conduct
ed by Carol Bangs and Jennifer 
Rideout. 

Rosary Prayers were offered 
by Father Joseph Diekhans at 
7:00 p.m. Friday (Oct. 26th) at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church. 
The Funeral Mass was celebrat-' 
ed by Father Joe at 11:00 a.m. 
Saturday (Oct. 27th) at the 
church. Vocalist, Corinne Hill, 
performed "Amazing Grace". 
Mass music by St. Mary's choir 
included "Valleys of Green", 
"Parable", "Ave Maria", and 
"On Eagle's Wings", accompa
nied by pianist~ Marie Woods. 
Ushers Were Don Hull and 
Andrew Campros. Altar server 
was Ken Osterman. Lectors 
were Maurice Brule and Mary 
Fritz. Communion gifts were 
presented by Stuart and Carolyn 
Rudi. The eulogy was shared by 
Stuart Rudi; Pallbearers were 
Ken Gagnon, Tom Osterman, 
Leo Brule, Garth Good, Chuck 
Saxton, and Richard Maygra. 

Honorary bearers were Ernest 
and Lee Gagnon. Burial fol
lowed at the Chester Cemetery, 
where Tom Osterman made the 
military flag presentation. A 
luncheon was held at the 
church. Arrangements were 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



ANGELYN H. (HALVERSON) MILLS GERNAA T 
Born: February 5, 1919 - Died: May 23,;2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 30, 2007 

-A-n-g-el-yn- it-.-G-e-r;a-a-t------- - -~~t~~~~~f~~~:v;~~r~~:~~~~~ '-
Angelyn H. (Halverson) Mills of arts in elementary education 

Gemaat, 88, of from Pacific Lutheran College. 
3843 Vigilante She married Charles Mills in 
Drive, a retired Conrad in 1941, and they later 
teacher, died of divorced. She ma.rried William 
complications Gernaat in 1982 in Coeur d'A-
from lene, Idaho, 
Alzheimer's Angelyn taught elementary 
disease Mon- school for a total of 27 years, 
day at a local beginning at Liberty. County 

, Gernaat care facility. School northeast of Conrad, in 
Her memori- Helena and finally at Morning-

al service is 2 p.m. Thursday at side School in Great Falls. 
Bethel Lutheran Church. She was a member of the 
Sch.nider Funeral Home is han- Great Falls Retired Teachers 
dling arrangements. Association and Bethel Lutheran 

Survivors include her husband, Church. She enjoyed dancing and 
William Gernaat of Great Falls' playing cards. 
sons Kenneth Mills of Sun vaney: She was preceded in death by 
Nev., and Vernon Mills of Mis- her first husband, Charles Mills; 
soula; a stepson, William C. three brothers, Allen Halverson, 
,(Mary) Gemaat of Great Falls; a Herman Halverson and Wallace 
stepdaughter, Ruth (Cliff) Halverson; a sister, Louise 
Paulsen of Conrad; eight step- Halverson Gemaat; a nieCe, Carol 
grandchildren and many great- Gemaat; a stepdaughter, Blanche 
grandchildren; and nieces and Merrill; and her parents. 
nephews. Condolences may be sent 

Angelyn H. Gemaat was born online to schniderfuneralhome.com 
Feb. 5, 1919, in Galata to John andiorgreatfal/slribune.com/obiluaries. 
and Hilma Halverson. She was 
raised in Galata and Conrad, 



GLEN G. 'BUTCH' GIFFORD 
Birth: July 1 8, 1934 - Death: Septeniber 21, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Gien G. "Butch" Gifford, 73, 
of Havre, an agricUltUral sales
man and Arriiy'veteran"died of 
cancer Friday, ,September 21, 
2007 ;atPea'C~Hospice in Great 
Falls': 't~~;> I. . 

Hii;meniori~ service will be 
held,at"iheFip;t Baptist Church, 
6254th 'Ave. in Havr~ qn 
Saturday, September 29, 2007, 
at U a.m. Schnider Funeral 
Home of Great Falls is handling 
arrangements. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Jean Gifford oLHavre; sons 
Thadd (D'~~rGiff~id of Great 
Falls;Bry<i:n (Ruth)' ~ifford . and 
Curtis (lJedeY'Giff6rd; both of 
Billings; a. daugltter, Glenda 
(JOel) Ciwn of Gre~rFalls; his 
stepfainiiy ,Gayle (Dennis) 
Keller; ' Chuck (Jaime) 
McIntosh and Mike McIntosh, 
all of Havre; brothers Russell 
Gifford of13everly Hills, FL, 
and Geofge . Gifford of 
Sugarland; ,TX; sisters Susan 
Brown of Chester and Carrie 
Harmon of Bellevue, WA; 14 
grandchildren, 10 great-grand
children, six step-grandchildren 
and three step-great grandchil
dren. 

Glen G. "Butch" Gifford was 

September 26, 2007 
Great Falls, MT 59405. 
~:'~ Condolences for the family 
ni~y~be left at www.schniderfu- ,_ 

boni July 18, 1934, in Minot, 
ND,,tO lone (Hansen) and Olen 
D. Gifford. He graduated frol11 
Lin~oli1, High School in Thief 
River Falls, MN, in 1953. From 
1953 to 1956 Butch worked as 

, neralhome.com. 

a brakeman' on freight and pas
senger trains on Soo Line 
Railroad. 

He married Nancy Berg on 
JUne 1, 1956; she died in April 
1999. He married Jean 
McIntosh in September 1999. 
. He was ~ft~d into the Army 
in 1956 and served at Fort 
Riley, KS, for three years as a 
dental technician before being 
honorably discharged in 1959 . 
. He. moved to Chester, MT, 
~nd w~rked for his brother at 
O.D.'s Market, then managed 
Hingllam Motors for three 
years. He'became a farm equip
ment salesman for Marias 
Equipment for "five years: then 
Foster :'Manufacturing in 
Madras; OR, before going to 
work at Killion-Moore in Great 
Falls for 21 years. He delivered 
trucks 'for ITB in Brady until 
I~tiffn:g ih"2005. 
, ,Butch, spent his entire life 
hunti~g,:" fishing and c.ampipg 
with his children and family. 
He enjoyed woodworking and 
built many beautiful pieces of 
furniture and wall decorations 
for all hisfamily. 

He was preceded in death by 
his first wife, Nancy; his par" 
ents; three brothers, Wally, Bud 
and O.D.; and a sister, Myra 
Sitch. 

Memorials are suggested to 
the ,'Gift of Life Housing, clo 
Be~efis Healthcare Foundation, 
PO Box 7008, Great Falls, MT 
'59406-7008, or Peace Hospice 
of Montana, 2600 15th Ave. S., 



HILDA MYRTLE (CRAMER) GillrfMER 
Birth: April 8, 1918 - Death: December 4, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
December 1 2, 2007 

Hilda Gummer, 89, a longtime 
Chester resident, passed away 
on Tuesday, December 4, 2007 

_ after a brief stay at .Brendan 
House Nursing Home in 
Kalispell, Montana. 

Hilda was born April 8, 1918 
Hilda Myrtle Gummer in Chester, MT, to Jane 

(VieI1eux)and Charles Cramer. 
She attended elerrtentary school 
in Lothair and graduated from 
Chester High School in 1936. 
She enjoyed several trips with 
her mother and stepfather, Pete 
Smith, until 1939, at which time 
she attended Northern Montana 
College. 

Hilda met her husband, 
Donovan from Gildford and 
they married July 19 , 1941. 
Donovan worked on the Great 
Northern Railroad for 6 years. In 
1948 they moved to Chester 
where Hilda lived until the sum
mer of 2000 when she moved to 
the Flathead Valley. 

She and Don were very active 
in their children's lives attend
ing all activities they participat
ed in. She was also involved in 
the PTA while the children were 
in school. 

She and Don enjoyed bowling 
and golfing together for many 
years. Hilda loved to gardenund 
she took great pride in her flow
ers. At the age of 89 she still 
had flowers in her front yard. 

Hilda was active in the 
Methodist Church in Chester 
singing in the choir with Sharon' 
and Michelle for many years and 
working with the Me thodi st . 
Women' s Group. " 

Afewyears' -aUer Donovan 
passed away , Hilda mOcVed to 
the Flathead Valley wh~re she 
Ii ved in ColUmbia Falls' for a 
brief time then moved to 
Lakeside, where she fulfilled her 
life. She loved quilting, garden
ing, and spending time with the 
kids and grandkids. 

In her later years she enjoyed 
boat trips on Flathead Lake with 
daughter Jackie and son-in-law 
Randy. She loved to watch the 
Seattle Mariners baseball games 
and was always so excited to 
look at the Christmas lights this 
time of year. 

, 'S.urvivors include daughtedq 
Sharo'n Shepard ( Dennis) o~; 
Phoenix, AZ; daughter, Michelle 
(B.J.) Os wood of Great Falls , 
MT; son, Tom (Ilene) Gummer 
of Billings, MT; daughter; 
Donise (Jim ) Haddock of 
Dayton, MT; and daughter, 
Jackie ( Randy ) Norbenberg of 
Somers. Also surviving are 
grandchildren, Jeff and Ricky 
Shepard , Brett and Brian 
Oswood, Brock Gummer, 
Kristie Nelson, Darin Haddock 
and Angeleka Stovall-Findlay , 
and Chantell and Clint 
'Norenberg as well as 11 great 
grandchildren. 

Memorial services were at 
11:00 AM, Tuesday, December 
11, 2007 at the United 
Methodist Church in Chester 
with burial of ashes to follow in 
Chester Cemetery . Whitted 
Funeral Chapel of Shelby is in 
charge of arrangements . 
Condolences may be sent to the 
family at http://www.Whittedfu
nera1chapel. com! 



DENNIS JAY GUNDERSo,N. 
Birth: January 1 5, 1 945 - Death: May 1 6, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

- Dennis Gunderson 
···· Dennis Jay Gunderson, 62, of 
~ester, MT, passed away M~y 

, 16,2007 in Manil~ Philippines. 
Born January 15, 1'945,in Great 
Falls, MT, he was the son of the 
late Douglas Gunderson and 
Josephine Plank Gunderson. 
He attended elementary school 
at Bear's Den, graduated 
Valedictorian from Joplin High 
School (1962) and graduated 
with a Bachelors of.Arts in 
History from Montana State 
University (1967). 

Raised on the family farm 
north of Chester, he was a son 
of the soil. ' 

Following University he 
taught history, econorrllcs, and 

typing at Monroe Senior High 
School, Monroe, W A. He 
returned to the family farm in 
1969. 

He was called to full time 
ministry in 1974 which led him 
throughout the United States, 
Mexico, Canada, Afghanistan, 
India, Pakistan, Nigeria, 

June 20, 2007 

Thailand and finally to the 
Philippines ill 1987. He found
ed "the little children's home" 
in Manila in 1991 and contin
ued to serve the children until 
his death. He was a man of 
humor, love of music and pas
sion for the children; He was a 
--coofman. ~"--:-::=-";:' '''' :~-c·,;:,,: -

He is survived by his wife 
Jeri Keye Huffman Gunderson, 
son Daniei Gunderson and 
wife, Teresa, grandson Gabriel; 
daughter Sara Gunderson; 
daughter Deborah Gunderson 
Gustafson and husband, 
Darren, grandsons Aubrey and 
Auden; son Joel . Gray 
Gunderson and wife, Jena, 
grandchild . to be; daughter 
Mary Gunderson; son · paul 
Gunderson. Brother Dale 
Gunderson and wife, Lanea; 
sister Judy Gunderson; brother 
Leonard Gunderson and wife, 
-K~th~~~;- b~6ili~;~n~l~w -K;~in ' 
O'Neil. He is also survived by 
nieces Vicki Gunderson 
Weimer, Whitney Gunderson 
Wright and Stacie Gunderson 
Mason, nephews Randy 
Gunderson, Darryn Gunderson, 
Chad Gunderson, Ryan 
Gunderson, Scott Gunderson 
and Joshua O'Neil, uncle and 
aunt, Fred and Ruth Plank 
Barrett; ~unt Mary Plank 
Mattson, and cousins Carolyn 
Barrett Do'iderer, Don 
Gunderson, Gail McClellan 
Kaiakamanu, Gloria McClellan 
Thorson, Cad Matts~)fi,Jodi 

Mattson. 
He -was preceded in death by 

his sister Robin Gunders~n 
O'Neil, niece Valene 
Gunderson, cousin Monte 
Barrett, aunt alld uncle Esther 
Gunderson McClellan and Ed 
McClellan, ah'd uncles Eddie 
Gunderson and George 
Mattson. 

A memorial service will be 
held 2 p.m., Saturday, June 
30th, 2007 at' the Church On 
the Rock in Sunburst, MT and 
1:30 p.m~, Monday, July 2nd, 
2007 at the Assembly of God 
Church in Chester, MT. 



ARLENE (RUNNESTRAND) HAGEN 

Birth: D~~ef!1berJ 2, 1927 - Death: November 14, 2007 
Liberty County Times 
November 21,2007 

In those early years in the 
Chester community Arlene 
worked as a cook in several 
local restaurants. In the 25+ 
ye,M.'s;l>~(for'1 ~&rr.~tif,YJJlenkin 
1'9:'9' 'fA 'k'!L",·,, ·z~~·J~j~I((" X{!" , d 

~~, ,+; ' slle-w!Q,r~,, - ule' -l1ea -

cook and dietary ~upervisor at 
the ' Liberty County 
Hospital/Nursing Home. She 
remained independent and lived 
in her Chester home until age 
75, then transferred to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. Following 

Arlene Hagen several hospitalizations this 
past year, Arlene was sent to 

Arlene Hagen, age 79, a the Marias Nursing Center in 
retired Chester area cook, died Shelby on July 11th for extend
on Wednesday morning ed care. She was recently look
(November 14, 2007) from _ ing forward to returning to ~ 

complications of pneumonia at Chester when her health took a 
the Marias Medical Center in sudden turn for the worse thIS 
Shelby" Mr. past week. 

Arlene was born December Arlene was a member of Our 
12, 1927 at Kratka Township, Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Pennington County, Minnesota. Chester where she enjoyed 
She was one of eleven children quilting with the church women 
born to Clara Tropess and and making lefse for church 
Henry Runnestrand. Arlene holidays. She had also been 
was baptized at home by Rev. active in the local Royal 
E. O. Sabo and was confIrmed Neighbors of America and the 
at the Telemarken Lutheran Sons of Norway organizations.r 
Church. She grew up on the In addition to being a good 
family farm and attended the cook and baker, Arlene enjoyed 
MeadowlarJc country school embroidery, word puzzles, 
through grade 8, then began hand-held video gam.es, and 
working as a waitress in Thief playing cards (mainly, pinochle 
River Falls. and "hand-&~foot"). She also 

She met her husband-to-be, enjoyed her daily TV soap 
Alfred T. "Al" Hagen, and they operas, especially "The Young 
were married November 21, & the Restless!" And just for 
1953 by Reverend Sabo at the fun of it, she collected 
Kratka Township. Soon after, "knick-knacks". 
they moved to Montana where Generally a private and 
Al worked fIrst as a farm labor- reserved lady, Arlene did enjoy 
er, then assisted in the construc- her special friends and she 
tion project at Tiber Dam south "loved to ~visit". She was 
of Chester. Arlene worked as always a giving person who 
homemaker and mother to their didn't expect or ask much for 
son, Randy. The Hagens were herself. Never seeking the spot-
married 18 years when Al died light, she was proudly excited 
on March 25,1971. this past October 15th when she 

was selected !'Queen of flie 
Victorian Ball" celebration at 
the Shelby Care Center. 

Arlene is survived by her son, 
Randall Hagen of Great Falls; 2 
grandchildren, Laci and Ryan 
Hagen, both of GreatFalls; 2 
sisters, Lorraine and Marilyn 
Sletten, both of Thief River 
Falls, MN; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, parents, four sis
ters (Annie Runnestrand, Hazel 
and Cora Nabben, and Evelyn 
Schwartz), and four brothers 
(Louis, Roy, Henry Jr., and 
Raymond Runnestrand). 

Funeral services were 11 :00 
a.m. Monday (Nov. 19th) at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Chester. Pastor' Val 
Metropoulos officiated. Special 
music was provided by Karen 
Stack and Wayne Wardell. 
Vocal tributes were "Amazing 
Grace" and "Peace Like A 
R1~~i:j~TIie~2Jn~~~gliii?ris'~g', 
"In the Sweet Bye & Bye". 
Ushers were Joyce Aitken and 
Diane Claxton. Pallbearers 
were Calvin Keith, Darrel 
Aitken, Steve Scalese, Stu 
Scabery, Chuck Jodrey. A lun
cheon followed at the church. 
Memorials will be given to the 
new Chester Swimming Pool. 

Arlene was cremated follow
ing her traditional funeral. Her 
ashes will ' be interred with her 
husband, AI, at the Chester 

Cemetery. Arrangements were 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 



MA Y ETHEL (WOOD) HA~L 
Born: September 12, 1905 - Died: Jul5"22, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 26, 2007 

EX-Great Falls residehfdies;:at 101, 
o • • .- > .:A, '.~···n:.'. ~ :-f, ;~~j;'~"'" " " ' : :'~ 

May EthelHall " to Great 'Falls with hermother in , 
-, 1909,· and attended . McKinley '" 

SPOf0NE - Former Great ' School. Later, she moved to ' 
Falls resident May Ethel (Wood) Sh h' . 
H II h 'th h h b d ep erd WIth her mother and a , w 0 WI er us an . 

' farmed south of Sun beloved stepfather, Ben Bunker. 
RiverfromJ 932 to 1973, On Dec. 3, 192~, she 
died of mituraLcauses , ~ohn loUIS Hall , 
Sundayint$po!Gili~.:$lie : May and :-
was lOl." f,;f! ~;,i::a,':; 'r ' daugh-

G~aveside, services Lucille J 

and inte'm.erifcire 4;p.rn. . ,LOuh' Marjorie : 
Friday :at" Sun River '; ~andEmilyMay: The 
Cemetery, followed by ";.c;:oup!e' and 'Beity',Lou ,' 
coffee and dessert at the Hall .. ;. Jived in the Shepherd ' . 
Sun ' River OMethodist area until 1932, when . 
churCh. HentageFtirier- ' they moved to their farm " 

I al Homem S}l?kilpe is handling south of S~,gi~er, May and John 
, arrangementS. .' <' : " ; , farmed thete, t0til ~his d~ath in ' 

. ' '. ' '" .,~; :, ;" ,""" . " : ,, 1973. She reInamed attherrhome n 

Survivors include her daugh- 'until 1978/ when';she 'sold the ,
ters Betty Lou (Floyd),Rada, Mar- " ifarm and UloVedto Great Falls. ' 
jorieAnn;(paill) .Gilmore and '.' M.aY; ,*¥~:~'jliD;azi~gJady, ,; 
Einily MaY, (Don) Bogut; grand- ; kn:oWri. t(f rqanj' af "Grammy, " , 
children Beverly ,Rada .(John) who lived her life':tothe fullest. _ 
Hollensteiner;Jeanne Rada (Jim) '. She Wc!S the fan;illy hist9rian and ' 
Hinmitrl; ;;John.;,P. (Victoria) a 4-H leader?Slie:1dvect her flow
Gilmore, Michael D. (Valerie) ers, horses, crocheting, sewing, 
Gilmore, J.ScotL(Karyn) Bogut makingte~<:s,baking special 
and Angela D. Bogut; a sister-in- treats arid . entertaiiting in their 
law, Margaret Bunker Deering; home:cAfter she moved to Great 
seven great~grandchildren, two Falls, ·she participated in a pool 
great -great -grandchildren and league, Granny Scouts and vari
numerous loving nieces and ous craft groups. She touched 
nephews. and enriChed the lives of all who ' 

She was preCeded in death by knew her. She made each grand- " 
her husband of 50 years, John L. child feel he or she was her 
Hall; a brother, Eugene Bunker; favorite. 
sisters Mary Benjamin and Hazel Memorials are suggested to the ' 
ZeU; a great.grandson, Zachary Montana School for the Deaf and 
Pauf GilmOre; her parents and the Blind, or to the donor's 
herstep~ather. . .... '. . favorite charity. 

May #~~mnearGalata on Condolences may be posted 
Sept. 12; 1 905, to RoyalS. and online at VVWW·gftribune.com 
Emily Carolin~ 'w9od. She moved /obituaries. 

'.' , ' .. / ' .. " .. " 



DORIS MARJORIE (ODDEN) HAL YERSON 
Birth: October 7, 1923 - Death: November 28, 2007 

Doris (Odden) Halverson 
Doris Marjorie Halverson, age 

84, died peacefully Wednesday 
evening (November 28, 2007) at 
the Liberty Medical Center in 
Chester, MT after a brief illness. 
She was surrounded by her loving 
children and spouses at the time of 
her passing. 

Doris was born October 7, 1923 
in a car on the way from Dutton to 
Great Falls, Montana. She was the 
second of four children born to 
Lilly P. Faust and Ben A. Odden. 
Doris was raised ill Dutton, where 
she graduated from high school in 
1942. She earned a nursing diplo
ma from M.S.U.'s "Cadet Nursing 
Program" in Bozeman, then 
trained in Warm Springs, Galen, 
and the Deaconesl;l lHQsp:iJtai in 
Great Falls duriDgWWll:· 'T ~~-

Doris met her husband-tv-be, 
Reuben Harvey Halverson (a 
native of Broadyiew, Mt.), and 
they were married in Dutton on 
March 3, 1946. The Halversons 
moved to Chester in 1948, where 
Reuben worked as the local rail
road agent. Doris stayed busy as a 
homemaker and mother of five . 
In the 1950's & 1960's she 
worked as a nurse at the Liberty 
County Hospital. In 1965 Doris 
took a job at the Liberty County 
Times as office secretary and edi
tor of the "Around Town" news 
column. She worked at the news
paper shop until her retirement in 
1984. 

Reub had retired in 1978 and 
they both stayed active in the 
"L __ ... __ _ ____ ___ _ . __ : ... __ 

Uberty County Times 
__ pecember 5, 2007 
Halvers~ns· llvedlnTiieifCheSter 
home until 2003 , when they 
moved to the Wheat Country 
Estates. They had been married 60 
years when Reub passed away on 
November 3, 2006. Doris 
remained at the assisted-living 
facility until July of 2007, then 
transferred to the local nursing 
home. 

Doris was an active ·member of 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. She was a lifetime mem
ber of Our Savior's Women's 
Circle (WELCA) and the V.F.W. 
Auxiliary. She also participated in 
the Chester PTA, Garden Club, 
and Lionettes. She saw to it that-

her children were educated and 
confirmed in the Lutheran faith, 
and they each were properly edu
cated and obtained college 
degrees. She was immensely 
proud of her grandchildren and 
great-grand-children and all of 
their accomplishments. 

Her family was awed by her 
: devotion to them! She could recite 

from memory each-&-every birth
day , anniversary, cities of resi
dence (inc . many addresses and 
phone numbers), workplaces, and 
career choices. To her last day 
Doris sent evelY child, grandchild, 
and great-grandchild an annual 
Christmas gift and birthday card. 

Doris had been a lifetiJne sports 
fan. She retired in 1984 to become 
a fulltime Chicago Cubs fan . A 
special joy for her came in the 
early 1990' s when she attended a 
baseball game at Wrigley Field in 
Chicago. She especially enjoyed 
the singing of "Take Me Out To 
The Ballgame" led by Cubs' long
time PA announcer, Harry Carey. 
Thisfall Doris was overjoyed 
when the Cubs~made the National 
League play-offs. Following their 
elimination from the play-oft' s, 
she exhibited her tme Cubs colors 
by saying, "Oh well, they will do 
hetter next year!". 

D~ris also- e njoyeo crocheting 
and solving search word puzzles. 

She was preceded in death not 
orily by her parents and husband, 
but also by her older brother 
(Norman Odden in 1918). 

Survivors include 2 daughters, 
Karla (Gerry) Kulpas and Janis 
Chipman, both of Chester; 3 sons, 
Kenneth (Jan) Halverson of 
Soldotna, AK, Larry (Martee) 
Halverson of Springfield, MO, 
and Greg Halverson of Manhattan, 
NY; 2 si~ters, Betty Lou (Lloyd) 
Burtness and Marcile Trebesch, 
both of Dutton; 7 grandchildren; 6 
great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral serviceS· were held at 
11:00 a.m. Saturday (Dec. 1st) at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. Pastor Val Metropoulos 
officiated and Cheryl Muncy 
assisted. Scripture readings and 
personal remembrances .were 
shared by Doris' daughters and 
sons. Karen Sta<;:k ,serye.d ~s )?fgcm-
i": .i ·- ';!!l')1i. i; ; II, I .1'. J ! I' t , "!. \ . • ,. ' ·"i'(). 

..,-ist;-;~d it):u:;, f;qmHgatlOn i~apg , ,. VI 

Master, Let Me Walk With Thee", 
"Boening Cry", and 'lie Leadeth 
Me". The "ocal duet of Jayann 
Chipman & Gr!!g H~verson per:, 
formed "How Great-Thou Art. 
Ushers were Richard Buker and 
Jim Carter. Doris' grandchildren 
served as pallbearer-so Following 
burial at the Chester Cemetery, a 
memorial luncheon was held in 
the church fellowship hall. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 

Memorials are suggested .. to the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society , the 
Cystic Fibrosis Fdn., Hi-Line 
Health Foundation, Our Savior' s 
Lutheran Church,' or donor ' s 
choice ... 



DONALD HAMBLOCK 
Born: May 25, 1924 - Died: July 19~ 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
july 21,2007 

Donald HamblOck-------- . 

HAVRE - Donald Hamblock, 
83, a north Havre area farmer, 

died of natural 
causes Thurs
day at a Havre 
care center. 

His prayer 
vigil is 7 p.m. 
Monday at St. 
Jude Catholic 
Church. Funer-

Hamblock al Mass is 9 
a.m. Tuesday 

at St. Jude, with burial in High
land Cemetery. A fellowship 
lunch will be held in the parish 
center after the burial. Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Donald is sUlvived by his wife, 
'. Donna Hamblock of Havre; his 

son, Ervin (Cheryl) Hamblock of 
Havre; daughters Lynn (Wayne) 
Dolphay of Havre and Debra 
Henriksen of Livingston, Mont.; a 
brother, Henry Hamblock of 
Havre; seven grandchildren and 
eight great~grandchildren;and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Donald was born May 25, 
1924, on his grandfather Jacob 
Hamblock>s homestead north of 
Havre, to leRoy and Tena (John
son) Hamblock. He was raised on 
the family farm, attending coun
try schools and graduating from 
Havre High School in 1942. 

On July 19, 1947, Donald mar
ried Donna Ervin in Havre. She 
lived in Kremlin when he courted 
her, and he would fly his small 
plane there to piCither up. They 
both loved to dance, and anytime 

- one of "thel?fsongs played on me
radio, Donald would pun the car 
over, and they would get out and 
dance in the moonlight. 

After their marriage, they 
made their home on the family 
farm and raised three children. 
Donald farmed with his brother 
Henry for more than 50 years 
until he retired in 1989, and 
moved into Havre. When his 
health started to fail in 2004, he 
and Donna moved into the Eagles 
Manor. He passed away on the 
day they would have celebrated 
60 years -of married life together. 

Donald was a quiet, gentle 
man with a deep faith in the Lord, 
and had a smile for everyone he 
met. He was a hard worker, and 
spent many long but happy days 
working his farm and raising his 
registered Shorthorns. The last 
few months of his life, when he 
was still able to converse easily, 
he enjoyed sharing many won
derful stories of his youth with 
family and friends. Those stories 
will be cherished forever by those 
who loved him. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, two sisters, Marg 
Kejsar and Doris Whalen; two 
half-bmiliers, Charles Hamblock 
and Birdeen Gullickson; and one 
granddaughter. 

Memorial contributions in 
Donald's honor may be made to 
the St. Jude School, 420 7th Ave., 
Havre, MT 59501; or to Bear Paw 
Hospice, c/o NMH, P.O. Box 1231 
Havre, MT 59501. 

Condolences may be posted _ 
online at www.hollandbo
nine@mtintouch.net andlor 
www.gftrlbune.com/obituaries. 

- ~ . . .~ .. 
~ '\_ ~'; ~' . :_"'_'-.; .• ,., .. ~' .. ,.:-. _:":<",;" .~ .... _ .. ~"$_T .,.,,: ."',"'.,.,. ...... ; 



LAULEITE LOUISE (IRVIN) HANSEN 
Born: January 17, 1913 - Died: August 23,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
August 26, 2007 

Laulette Irvin Hansen 

MISSOULA :- Former Great 
Falls and nor;thcentraI Montana 
resident Laulette Irvin· Hansen, 
94, died Mon

after a 
illness 

has 
under . the . 
direction of the :' . , "0 

Creniationand . ·tfansen '· 
Buriiu Society . .. . 
of the Rockies~ Her memorial 
service iIi Great Falls will be 
announced ahi'later date. . ·· 

SuIVivors include her daugh
ter, Laulette L. Hans'~nof Mis
so~a; granddaughterS, Laulette 
Alexandra Edwards, A"ltonia 
Louise Dennis and Jesse Cather
ine Malchik; gfeat~gI1mdchi1dfeh, 

',Laulette EljsabethEdwilrds and 
John HeriryDennis;and'a great
granddaughter-to-pe, ; ,Emina 
LouiseEdwards . .... ; ... . , . 
. LaUIette worked for 30 years as 
director .of public assis.tance in 
ffill;Uberty and Cascade coun
ties'and on the'RockjBoy Reser
vati?n~ She: is' remembered by all 
who knew her as a loyal friend, a 
just and compassionate adminis
tratoranda woman with an out
standing grasp of public law. 
. ;.Laulette Lo~,I~nwas born 
Jah:,17, 1913/to uiulette Parrot 
and James iMontfortIrvin, in 
Oakwood, Da~c:m, Ohio, where 
her f~ther .Y[cIS i:riayor, in the year 
of a greatfib3d;' She 'attended 
Goucher Cq'iiege 'andColumbia 
University, where she received a 
. master's deg~ee in"public law. 
Afterteaching 'at GeQrg~' School, 
Pennsylvania; Laulette started 
graduate w()rkattheo University 
of Chicago,where she. met anoth
er graduate ' student, Ermal 
H~nsen of .Montana, who was 
studying 'political, .. science. 
Laulette and Ermal were mamed 
in 1941 and a year later moved 
back to the family ranch in the 
Clear Lake district near Fort Ben
ton, where Ermal ranched until 
1992. They had one <,laughter, 
LauIette, born in 1942. '. 

. . She began flying in the 1950s 
~Ii~ 1960s }md 't9gether . with 
Erma! Was aCtiVe in the Montana 
Pilbfs'ASSooatioli':and: the Mon
tana· Flyfi.tg1:ariJie~ andllimch~ 
.~rs. SheseiVoo SlS .• ~techairrilan 
of the Ninety~Nii1eS International 
OIganiZatiq~of\yofuen PilotS for 
two years. iiriderijoyed flying until 
her~~ment.>,o"'" .. 

Jf!htt:~aI~~W:ffi~~~' " 
. ~:f~~~r~h~~:S~es~~ .. ' . >., .. , .. , ." .. ,'.",,, .... ,.,,' " "j ' " ... P . . . 
dent of S6iopf6rillsts, teceiv~d 
coriiineridaiions from th,e, Red 
Cross for outstanding 'seivice and 
fo,l1;~4·.tiiiie· tQ'_ :WOfl,{ with her 
d~tightef'li .Girl Scout troop. She 
was a member of the Chamber of 
COfumerceand fil!~all positions 
With skillail.,tl responstbility. 

'She lnade·a .lifepf public seIV
iCeappeahis the cl)allenging and 
~otthicaIIJnglt \V8S~d will be 
remembered for hercOItlpassion 
and 'wit by'fnends," colleagues 
and clierits.:Orie of hetfavorite 
~~ was; '1b.<>se'of us. entrust
~W:ith p,?sitioilsofpower must 
remember never to abuse it by 
failing to respe?' those who seek 
help." . 
.' She also played a great hand of 
bridge and was a staunch defend
er of small dogs and animals and 
should be'met in the future life by 
Ii bevy of small angels and 
greeters: The family suggests that 
memorials ' be made to the 
Humane Society or the ACLU. 



LESTER S. HANSEN 
Birth: May 5, 1918 - Death: Decemb~'r 1 2007 

Liberty County Times ' 
January 9, 2008 

Lester S. Hansen 
Lester S. Hansen passed 

away at the family residence 
on December 1, 2007. 

Lester was born on May 5, 
1918, in Marshall County, 
MN, the son of Julia and 
Edward Hansen. He was sec
ond youngest of 10 children. 
The family moved to 
Inverness, where Lester grad
uated from high school in 
1936. After high school, 
Lester attended and graduated 
from the University of 
Montana. He was in the 
ROTC in college, and after 
"graduating went into the U.S. 
Army and served as a corpo
ral. He was wounded in 
Franc(;: by a German grenade, 
and as a result received the 
Purple Heart. Lester was sent 
back to the United States and 
was in Walla Walla, 
Washington, Medical Hospital 
for most of the year for reha
bilitation. After the service, he 
moved to Glasgow and later to 
Helena where he became 
employed as an assistant 
administrator for the State of 
Montana Insurance and Legal 

Division where he stayed for 
nearly 40 years. 

On July 8, 2949, he married 
Inez M. Wilmes , and they 
spent the next 58 years happi7 
ly married. ; 

Lester is survived by his 
loving and dedicated wife, 
Inez, his younger brother,Cari 
(Gladys) Hansen of Glasgow; 
his three children, Gary (Pam) -
Hansen of Rochester MN' -
Cheryl O'Conner of Helen~ 
and Daryl (Juanita) Hansen of 
Livingston; five grandchildren. 
and two great-grandchildren;-
along with several nieces and 
nephews. 

Lester enjoyed traveling and 
spending time with bis family ... 
He was very helpful in remoct.:. 
eling projects at each of his 
children's homes, even though 
he was disabled. Lester will be 
greatly missed by his wife:, 
family and friends. 

A graveside service was 
held on Friday, December 28, 
at the Montana State Veterans 
Cemetery, Fort Harrison. A 
reception for family and 
friends followed at the 
Wingate Inn, Helena. In lieu 
of flowers, memorial contribu~ 
tions may be made in Lester'~ 
name to a favorite charity of 
choice. Services were under 
the direction of Retz Funeral 
Home. Express condolences at 
www.legacy.comlHelenaIR 



DEAN ALDOR HANSON ;. 
Birth: June 23, 1925 - Death: August 4, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Dean A. Hall$on 

Dean Aldor Hanson was 
born June 23, 1925 at 
Artichoke, Big Stone County, 
Minnesota. He was thesecond 
of four 'children born 'to 
Arnold and Sylvia (Myers) 
Hanson. When Dean was 4 
years old, his family moved to 
. a farm at Gildford, Montana. 
He grew up and received his 
formal education at Gildford, 
graduating from G.H.S. in 
1943. 

Dean married his high 
school sweetheart, Jeannette 
A. Dolezal, on May 25, 1944 
in Hingham. He worked as a 
farmhand before entering the 
U. S. Army in 1945. Dean 
served stateside during his 
military enlistmerit and 
attained the rank of Sergeant. 
He received his honorable dis
charge in 1946 due to demobi
lization and the end of Wodd 
War II. He returned to 
Gildford where he continued 

August 1 5, 2007 

to farm and ranch throughout . 
his working life. . 

The Hansons raised four' 
sons, all of whom eventually . 
married and 10 grandchildren 
followed. After Dean's wife 
developed kidney failure in 
the late 1970's, he took spe-

. cial training to give her home
based dialysis and to serve as 
her loving caretaker during the 
last 7 years of her life. They 
were married 43 years when 
Jeannette passed away on 
February 19, 1987. 

Dean's health remained rel
atively good over the years. 
He was recently admitted to 
the Peace Hospice facility in 

" Great Falls, where he died on 
SaturdaY,morning (August 4, 
2007). He was 82 years old . 
. Dean was a civic-minded 
man who enjoyed serving on 
various boards and commit~ 

tees throughout the years. In 
1962 he joiiledthe organiza~ 

tional board of the Hi-line 
Water District (who developed 
the Fresno water system, 
which presently serves the 
water needs of those small 
communities from Ravreto 
Joplin); Dean remained active 
on this board for the past 45 
years! In addition he served 
on the Board of Directors of 
the First Bank of Havre for 26 
years and the Lutheran Home 
of the Good Shepherd from 
1972 until its closing. He was 
presently a member of the Hill 
County Park Board and was a 
past member of the .National 
American Lutheran Church 

Board and the State Soil 
Con'servation Committee. 
Dean enjoyed serving his 
community - not for any per- . 
sonat recognition or status, but 
rather for the simple accom- . 
plishments and meaningful 
relationships that afforded 
him. During his recent illness 
Dean received a letter from 
two friends, Bernie and 
Donna, that summarizes his 
humanitarian role . The letter 
is quoted as follows: "Thank 
you from our hearts for your 
friendship and support. We 
learned from you fairness and 
consideration of another's 
point-of-view, and the art of 
trying to bring people and 
ideas , together for the good of 
all." 

Dean loved his life as a 
Montana farmer. Even into 
his 80's he remained active in 
the farming operations. He 
had a great sense of humor; 
for instance, one of his classic 
sayings was "I'm tired, but not 
retired!". Dean loved to stay 
busy. He enjoyed the preser
vation of antiques to save their 
valuable history. He was an 
avid reader - especially of 
magazines and newspapers -
and he clipped and saved 
interesting articles for posteri
ty. He enjoyed cooking lefse 
and other good foods for his 
family. He also canned a 
"never-ending supply of 
assorted fruits" for his grand
children! 

A man of faith, Dean was a 
lifelong and loyal member of 

the Hingham Lutheran 
Church. In quiet solitude he 
loved reading his Bible. He 
also enjoyed writing spiritual 
and philosophical verses and 
poems. In 2002 he finished a 
comprehensive writing of 
family histories and stories, 
which was essentially the 
"Legacy of His Life", and pre
sented copies to each of his 
children. 

Dean's survivors are his 4 
sons and spouses, Dale & 
Jackie Hanson of Lolo (and 
children, Aaron & Adam), 
Donald & Leslie Hanson of 
Kremlin (and children, Eric, 
Marisa, & Whitney), Russell 
& Terry Hanson of Gildford 
(and children, Lauren & 
Shawn), and Brad & Debbie 
Hanson of Corvallis, Oregon 
(and children, Trent, Alex, & 
Bryce); 1 brother, Delmar 
(Jackie) Hanson of Havre; 1 
brother-in-law, Reuben 
Scheuerman of Hingham; and 
many nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in death not 
only by his wife and parents, 
but also by his sister (Shirley 
Scheuerman) and his brother 
& wife (Willis & Jean 
Hanson). 

Memorial services were 
conducted at 11 :00 a.m. 
Thursday (August 9th) at the 
First Lutheran Church in 
Havre by Reverend Gerald 
Ebelt. Organist was Sharon 
Spicher and the congregation 
sang "Song of Farewell". 

. Whitney Hanson sang "In the 
Garden" and Terry Stevenson 



sang<\ ~'J: ,Ain No tAlon en . 
Kem&niiirari-ies "were ,shared" 
bxtsQ,t.l;:~,~l;~ ~'Y shers , w~r~ 
D,~an~s ,.,, ~l'e ir~e w s( Fa iiI, 

,-M?~f:", , ~~~Jf~;;and ,lt' ~f"~J.l\ 
Hans'Cfnl; , ," " ,:~tnd " '. J uriior 
Sche:u~Arian) "and ' a special 

, Gildf()Td~friend(J aredMiller); 
His~~l;O ~i - -, 'dchildren:,servea 
as1b~frBr " ' , €iirets:iS'ririaJ. '6f 

~~l~;~~1~~g~~~i 
'Hinghiitl" WELCAllt the 
church: .~t~a,ilg~ments were 
handlean~y~1{pckman Funeral 

, Chapei,:§ti9J;i.~~ter. 
M;e¢'o!~als.'·'fiiay be given to 

the <f'.:Hihgliam ,·, Lutheran : 
. , ~ ;;uid"",··:C"u.',. " :'. ospicinn ' 

Greif ., , ' " !%N6rthefh : 
Montana~ral~-·~~:;\f~;:: ", ~ " 

Cate-Fbtiudati'on in Havre, : 
. : . :. ' .• " ' •. '~ . X" , 

or"donor~s" choice: ;, " :-t 
" ' :~; " " -

," 



ELIZABETH JEAN 'BETTY' (JOHNSTO~n HANSON 
Born: October 8, 1933 - Died: November 7, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 11 , 2007 

Elizabeth Jean 'Betty' 
Hanson 

SHELBY - Elizabeth (Betty) Jean 
Hanson, 74, a 
retired adminis
trative assistant 
with the FHA, 
died of cancer 
Wednesday at 
the Marias Med
ical Center in 
Shelby. 

Her memori- Hanson 
al service is 2 
p.m. Monday at st. Luke's Luther
an Church, with · inurnment in 
Mountain View Cemetery. Whitted 
Funeral Chapel is in charge of 
arrangements. 

Survivors include her mother, 
Emma Johnston of Shelby; 
daughters Unda Hanson of Mis
soula and Debra (Lany) Yam of 
Shelby; sons Larry (Theresa) 
Hanson of Tacoma, Wash., and 
Darrel (Lisa) Hanson of Shelby; 
grandchildren Colleen, Kelly 
(Brian), Tim, Rebecca, Cody, Cur
tis, Tara (Jacob) , Kayla, Jayce, 
RaeAnn and Rylan; great-grand
children Shane, Nathanial, 
Stephanie and Curtis; brothers 
Neal Johnston and Daniel John
ston, both of Galata,and Robert . 
Johnston of Florence, Colo., and 
her beloved dog, Sugar. 

- She waiprecedeam -deafu-oy 
her father, John "Jack" Johnston, 
and her husband, Curtis Hanson. 

Betty was born Oct. 8, 1933, to 
John and Emma (Moreau) John
ston at Erskine, Minn., where she 
grew up and graduated from high 
school. She married Curtis Han
son on June 9, 1M1, at Brooks, 
Minn. They moved to Shelby in 
1955. Betty worked as a waitress 
and for State Farm Insurance for 
a time. She then went to work as 
an administrative assistant with 
the FHA, along with being the 
owner of the Shoo-Inn Shoe 
Store. Betty retired in i994. 

Betty was a member of St. 
Luke's Lutheran Church, Shelby 
Bowling League, Marias Valley 
Golf Country Club and Round 
Robin Card Club. She enjoyed 
crocheting, dancing, sewing, trav
eling, camping, going to the the
ater and symphony and spending 
time with her family. Betty was a 
very outgoing and loving person 
and will be greatly missed by all 
who knew her. 

The family suggests memorials 
to the Gift of Ufe or st. Luke's 
Church. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.whittedfuner
alchapel.com and/or www.gftri
bune~com/obituaries. 



PAULA J. (GEOLTZ) HARJU, 
Born: Age: 71 - Died: May 18, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 20, 2007 

___ ~_-r-r-. _______ --.. -----.. 

Paula J. Harju 

HAVRE - Paula J. (Geoltz) 
Harju, 71, of Helena, a former 

Harju 

teacher, died at 
a Helena hospi
tal Friday from 
injuries she 
received in a 
two-vehicle 
crash near 
Canyon Feny. 

Her memori
al service is 11 
a.m. Thursday 

at Helena Valley View Church, 
with a viewing at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Havre Thurs
day evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Graveside services are lO a.m. 
Friday in Kuper Memorial Ceme
tery of Chinook. .Edwards Funer
al Home of Chinook is handling 
arrangements. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Norman Harju of Helena; a 
daughter, Michelle McQwen of 
Helena; sons Robert Hanson of 
Havre; Paul Hanson of Park City, 
Tim Hanson of Casper, Wyo., and 
Keith Hanson of Chinook; a 
brother, Robert Goeltz Of 
Muskego, Wis.; sisters Margaret 
Price and Alice Goeltz both of 
Red Wing, Minn., and Dorothy 
Hoppman of Goodhue, Minn.; 16 
grandchildren, and nine gr~at
grandchildren. 

, 



RICHARD A. 'DICK' HARWO,OD 
Born: August 4, 1921 - Died: September 4,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 7, 2007 

Richard A.Harwood 
''' . .t. 

CONRAD - Richard A "Dick" 
Harwood, 86, 
of Conrad, a 
longtime Pon
dera and Toole 
County-. area 
fanner, died of 
cancer Tues
day at a Con-

, rad hospital. 
Harwood Visitation is 

1 to 8 p.m. 
today at Whitted Funeral Chapel 
in Shelby. His funeral is 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the funeral chapel, 
with burial in Mountain View 
Cemetery. A lunch will be held at 
the Shelby Senior Center after 
the burial. 

SuiViVOfs jnclude his wife of 63 
years, ' Genevieve Harwood of 
Corirad; a daughter, Janis Elaine 
(Leonard) Lundby of Manches
ter; sons Richard Thomas (linda) 
Harwood of Devon and John 
Allen (Carol) Harwood of Joliet; 
sisters Elizabeth Beth Applegate 
of Oregon, Bernice Chapman of 
California and Ariel Croxford and 
April Sliwoski of Great Falls; 
brothers Robert James Harwood 
of Seattle and Benjamin Har
wood of Renton, Wash.; 10 
grandchildren, Christine, Tara, 
Michael, Curtis and Craig Har
wood, Colleen Wohnoutka, Kim
berly Wielenga, and Kirk, Kara 
and Kendra Lundby; and two 
great~graridchildren, Audry Wie
lenga and Natasha Wohnoutka. 

He was preceded in death by 
his· parents and a brother, David 
Harwood. 

' [)ick was bomAug: 4j I921, in 
Langdon, N.P:;~)it9;:~,i'rie~tand 
,Berrnce(Gerrle)Harwooa. When 
he ",asW~i,~,famnY:;m?¥e,dtQ 

' Fairfi~ld:wheie;the~:l?P1,lght the 
last: av~tilaJ~J&,HB9t,~~te~d" , The 
" faniily~tooam:q1,lpCaIl~;"the 
:v~a,Ree}s?~i~mchWQtilg per~ 
form: and traveL from to~, to , 
town, entertaining and :shbwing 
movies. ',' ;::, 1." ' " ,; 

Dick and hisbiothern did elec
trical work in the area for £time 
before he attendedVo-TechCoI
lege in Billings., In 1939, he 
bought afarm near Conrad and 
married GenevieyeTenney on 
Nov. 12, 1943. In '1960, therouple 
bO\1ght a farm near Devon. 

, Al~ough they moved to Conrad 
in 1983,' he still remained active 

. with the tanDing operation until 
Jhis recent illiiess. ' ',:" ,. '. 

i ·,.: Dickwasyeryhandy, and ,. in 
:the 1960s deVised' what is known 
: aii the HarW90dHook~up ,-,- a 
means by wfiichyou hook~two 

, two-wheel drive ,~ctors t9gether 
. to make it into a four-wheel d,rive 
unit. 

He enjoyed woodworking, 
photography, playing ,cards and 
fixing and reoWlding old radios. 
Hewas a member 'of the Masonic 
Lodge and the RepubliCan party. 
' The family , suggests that 

memorials be 'given to AWARE 
Inc., a group home where grand
son Craig Harwood resides, at 
205 E. Park, Anaconda, MT 
59711. " 

Condolences may be posted 
online at WwW.whittedfuner
alchapel.com and/()r www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. ' 



EDWIN J. HAUGEN 
Born: October 1 2, 1917 - Died: February 17, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 

Edwin J. Haugen 

KREMLIN - Edwin J. Haugen, 
89 retired Kremlin farmer and 

, active Kremlin 
community mem
ber, died of natu
ral causes Satur
day at a Havre 
hospital. 

Visitation is 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
today at Holland 

Haugen and Bonine 
Funeral Home. 

.a Cremation will take 
- place, and his memor!

al service is 11 a.m. Fn
day at the Van Orsdel 

United Methodist Church, fol-
lowed by military rites outside the 
church. A fellowship lunch will be 
held after the ,military honors, 
with burial at 3 'p.m. in Highland 
Cemetery. 

Ed is survived by his daughters 
Pamela Haugen of Great Falls, 
Mont., Vicki (Mike) Meek of 
Shelby, Mont., Kristi (Dust);') 
Kline of Kremlin, Mont., and JulIe 
Haugen of Pleasant Hill, Calif.; a 
sister, Inga Sears of Long Beach, 
Calif.; sister-in-law Beverly Haue 
gen of Kremlin; grandchildren 
Sara '(Steve) Scheer of Great 
Falls, Cole Kline and Cortney 
Kline of Kremlin and Brennan 
Meek of Shelby; two great-grand
daughters !lnd several nieces and 
nephews. . 

Ed was born Oct. 12, 1917, on 
the family farm in Kre~lin! 
Mont., to Kristoffer and Kjersh 
(Evje) Haugen. He ~as raised ~nd 
educated in Kremlm, graduatmg 
from Hingham High School in 
1936, because of the Kremlin 
school fire. 

February 21, 2007 

- After graduatIOn, he Iarmea" 
with his father in Kremlin. During 
World War IT, he,was drafted into 
the United States Army and then 
enlisted into the United States 
Army Air Corps, serving as an air
plane mechanic stationed in 
North Africa and Italy. After 
being honorably discharged in 
1945 as a sergeant, he returned to 
Kremlin and farmed his family's 
land with his brother, John Hau-
gen. , __ . . . __ _ .... . .. , .'" ... _ 
. He married Donna L. Purdy on 
Oct. 17, 1948, in Kremlin. The 
couple made their home on the 
family farm and raised their four 
dau1ahters. . --._-
. E; was a kind and gentle man, 
although in spite of his quiet 
nature, you always knew where 
he stood on issues. He was a hard 
worker, preferring to operate at 
his own pace, working the land 
and raising cattle. He was a care
ful steward of his land and ran his 
operation with great pride. 

Ed was a community-minded 
person, serving the Kremlin com
munity in many areas. He was 
treasurer of the Kremlin Lutheran 
Church, president of the Kremlin 
Commercial Club, served two 
terms on the Kremlin school 
board, and served 25 years on the 
Fanners Union Board. He served 
on the Hill County Fair Board 
from 1970 to 1986. 

His keen interest in early 
homesteader history of the area 
resulted in membership and serv
ice with the H. Earl Clack Muse
um, Montana Historical Society 
and the Montana Centennial 
Committee. Ed enjoyed reuniting 
with his Army buddies through 
his membership with the 301st 
Bombardment Wing Veterans' 
Association. 

. -W 'enjoyed tiriKenng and fixing 
things around the farm, along 
with leather working, oil painting, 
gardening and growing beautiful 
. roses and flowers . He played 
baseball and bowled for many 
years, and practiced gol~ing in 
later years when he buIlt and 
designed the "2-hole Haugen golf 
course." A Christmas present of a 
Lionel model train soon blos
somed into a reproduction of the 
booming town of Kremlin, circa 
1911, and now resides in the Rud-
yard Museum. . . . 

Ed enjoyed takmg hiS family on 
yearly camping trips to the Bear 
Paw Mountains as well as attend
ing the Hill County Fair, even in 
the midst of harvest! Dad, you 
will be greatly missed and we 
love you very much. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife Donna in 2006; an infant 
brother, Johan Halvard; his sister, 
Bertha Hoyer; a brother, John; 
and his parents. 

Memorial contributions in Ed's 
honor may be made to the H. Earl 
Clack Museum; Havre-Hill Coun
ty Library Foundation; or a chari-
ty o~one:s .choice. . 



JAMES HAUGHEY I 
," 

Birth: Age 93 - Death: September 13,2007 
Liberty County Times 

October 24, 2007 

------- ------ -- - ---------- - -

James Haughey, a noted 
lawyer, artist and true 
Renaissance man, passed away 
in Billings on September 13, 
2007 after 93 amazing years, 
He served in the Montana State 
Legislative for 10 years. He 
wrote the bill that created the 
Montana Arts' Council and 
along with his wife, Katie, was 
a founder of the Yellowstone 
Art Museum. His memorial ser
vice was held at St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church onFriday, 
October 12. Survivors include 
his daughter, Kathy Haughey 
Loo, son Bruce Haughey and 
wife Roxanne, and son John 
Haughey and wife Karen Wicks 
Haughey; seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren . 

. ' 



REBECCA JEAN HENRY , ,. 
Birth: March 1 6, 1983 - Death: February 3, 2007 

Rebecca Henry 
. Rebecca Jean Henry, 23, left 

this world on het on her jour
ney to be with Jesus on 
Saturday, February 3, 2007 as 
a result of a vehicle accident. 
Viewing will be held from 
lOa.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday & Thursday at the 
Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home: Her funeral service 
wiil be held at 2:00pm Friday 
February 9, 2007 at Messiah 
Lutheran Church in Havre 
with Pastor Michale Dahle 
officiating. Memorials may be 
made to Flathead Lutheran ' 
Bible Camps, Messiah 
Lutheran Church or to one's 
choice. Services and arrange
ments have been entrusted to 
Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home. 

Becky was born on March 
16, 1983 in Havre, Montana to 
William and Marilyn (Brandt) 
Henry. She grew up in Havre 
and attended First Lutheran 
Preschool, Devlin Grade 
School and Havre Middle 
School. She transferred to KG 
High School as a freshman 
and graduated from KG in 
2001. . 

Liberty County Times 
February 14, 2007 

.- -~ --------.-------~,- .. ---.•. ~ .. -.- ' .. --~ _._---- -- . __ ._ --_._ .. _---------- -_ . . ---.--- _ .... _-- .- '-' --.-

All during her life Becky Becky'S world revolved The gift of fnendship knew" 
was an outdoor and sports per- around music. She loved all no bounds for Becky. She 

. son. She played softball from ,kinds of music. Nothing was . would do anything for her 
T-Ball through Middle School. more fun than,;a room full of friends and give them any-

- She loved being a KG Lady friends and a karaoke thing she had to offer. Her 
Cougar and her senior year machine. She went to MSU- sense pi living her faith was 
won the Best Field Goal Northern in hopes of getting a h~r way of life. The sparkle 
Percentage Trophy. She pole teaching degree in music, but in her eyes and .her beautiful 
vaulted, threw shot put and Northern was not approved for smile will always be remem-
discus in track. She also that degree and switched her bered. 
received many academic and major to business. She was Becky was preceded in, 
music awards. Folf and flag . asked to be Coordinator of the death by her maternal grand": 
football were her favorite col- newly . developed Lutheran father, Robert Brandt. 
lege activities. Bowling was Campus Ministry at Northern. Survivors include her par-, 
also a major part of her life. She enjoyed helping as a: DJ a~ ents Bill arid Marilyn Henry 
She bowled from Bantam the coll~ge dances. Due to a -- 'of Havre, grandparents 
through high school,qua:lify- four-wheeler accident she Katherine Brandt of Rudyard 
ing for several tournaments dropped out of college. She and James and Eldora HenrY, 
an,d placing in many of them. worked at 'Taco John's while of Dodson; paternal uricles. 

The highlight of her life was going to college and later went Steve (Judy) Henry of 
going hunting and fishing with to work for Kentucky Fried Billings, Art (Sandi) Henry of 
her Dad. They developed a Chicken/A&W. She worked Havre, Roger (Jackie) Henry 
deep relationship with each her way through the testing to of Indiana; paternal aunts: 
other while Mom was con- become manager 'in the fall of , Shirley Winn of Butte, Linda' 
fined to the hospital and long- 2006. . . (Ray) Volk of East Helena; 
term care because of a muscle Becky was baptized in 1983 Karen (Bud)Cribley of 
disease when Becky was three. at .Hingham Lutheran Church Virginia, Cheryl (Cliff} 
She rode on his sho\llders dur- and confirmed at Messiah Clawiter of Fort Benton, 
ing bird hunting. At six years Lutheran Church were s-he Teresa Leys of Belgrade; 
old she caught a 10 pound 7 remained a member. She was maternal uncles Bob Brandtof 
ounce walleye. At twelve always willing to help with Clinton, Clyde (Toni) Brandt-
years of age she shot her first Sunday School and Vacation of Havre, Gary (Margaret) 
whitetail buck. Het first elk Bible School, especially with Brandt of Great Falls, Darryn 
permit resulted in a three the music. She was very good Brandt of Havre, Jim 
horned six point bull elk when with little kids and made sure (Theresa) Brandt of Great 
she was thirteen. She was they were having fun. She Falls; ma'ternal aunt Karen 
ullS'uccessful .at filling her . also volunteered for the (David) Watson of Rudyard; 
mountain goat tag two years church nursery as often as she 'and ·numerous cousins and 
ago. Hunting antelope was could. Her summers included very special friends as well as 
always a thrill and she was a week at Flathead Lutheran her Siamese cat, Spunky and 
successful eyery year she had Bible camp for many years. It 

Golden retriever Kayle. 
a permit. Gophers were ' was a great inspiration for her. 
always in danger when she got - She had a deep sense of the 
the chance to go out. Lord in. her life even through 

periods of trials and testing. 



RALPH AUGUST HERDINA . 
Born: August 23, 1921 - Died: February 6, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 11, 2007 

_ ... _--------_ ... _--:-._- --
Ralph August Herdina 

BOZEMAN - Hilger native 
and World War II 
Army veteran 
Ralph August 
Herdina, 85, of 
Gallatin Gate
way, died of nat
ural causes Tues
day at his resi
dence. 

Herdina His memorial 
service is 2 p.m. 

~ Monday at Dokken
.~ Nelson Sunset Chapel 

in Bozeman, followed 
by a reception at 

Ralph's home .at 3515 Blackwood 
Road. 

I, 

He is survived by his three 
sons, Dave (Donna) Herdina of 
Inverness, Gregg (Rentia) Herdi
na of Drapper, Utah, and Stacy 
(Kari Arens) Herdina of Boze
man; his grandchildren, Ryan of 
Belgrade and Megan of Missoula; 
his sister, Gladys (Fred) Tubb of 
Belgrade; and by many nieces 
and nephews. 

Ralph was born Aug, 23, 1921, 
to Frank and Molly (Zelenka) 
Herdina in Hilger, Mont. 

From 1942 to 1945, Ralph 
served in the Army of the' United 
States with an honorable dis
charge from the 355th Fighter 
Group. During this seivice he Was 
located in Philadelphia, England 
and Germany. 

In 1947, Ralphffiarried Mar
garet HowelL They farmed north 
of Belgrade for se~eral years and 
he worked at Thunem's Husky 
Service, They then moved to Gal
latin Gateway and continued to 
farm, which led them to their 
retirement place on Blackwood 
Road. 

Farming and ranching were his 
lifetime work. He enjoyed break
ing and working with horses and 
cattle. His biggest enjoyment was 
to help people. In his retirement, 
you could always find him in his 
shop tinkering, or putting up hay 
for himself or neighbors. 

Ralph was preceded in death 
by his wife, Margaret, and his 
brothers, Glenn and Elmer. 

Memorials may be made to 
Bozeman Deaconess Hospice, 
931 Highland Blvd. Suite 3200, 
Bozeman, MT 59715. • 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greatfallstribune.com/obitu
aries. 



PATRICIA ANN (STONER» HBYDON 
Born: October 24, 1930 - Died: January 29, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 

Patricia Ann Heydon 

SUN CIrr, Ariz. - One-time 
Havre resident Patricia Ann 
(Stoner) Heydon, 76, of Sun City, 
Ariz., a former teacher and busi
ness owner, died of heart disease 
Jan. 29 at her home. 

Graveside services are I p.m. 
March 24 at Riverside Cemetery 
in Fort Benton. Palm Funeral 
Home of Sun City is in charge of 
arrangements. 

Survivors include her compan
ion, Hugh Oliver of Sun City; 
sons Tom Heydon of Fort Benton 
and David Heydon of Great Falls; 
daughters Lyla Jensen of Indio, 
Calif., and Ann West of Gulf 
Shores, Ala.; seven grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildr,en. 

She was preceded in death by 
her second husband, Lyle Richard 
Heydon, in 1982. 

February 1 6, 2007 

Patricia Ann (Stoner) Heydon 
Written by family member. 

Patricia Ann (Stoner) Heydon. age 
76, passed away peacefully ~n 
January 29, 2007 at her home In 

Sun City, Arizona under the care of 
Hospice. Patricia died of heart 
disease. She was born October 24. 
1930 in Polo. Missouri to Clyde W. 
Stoner and Dorothea Mae Jackson. 
She spent her early childhood on 
the Stoner family farm near 
Cowgill, Missouri. She was 
baptized October 25, 1942 at the 
Cowgill Baptist Church. 
Patricia moved with her family to 
Havre, Montana in 1943. Patricia 
was married to Herman Coffman in 
Paola, Kansas in 1946. To this 
union a son, John Thomas was 
born. After their divorce she met 
and married Lyle Richard Heydon 
on November 24, 1947 in Havre, 
Montana. Three children were 
born to this union. Lyle adopted 
Tom in 1955. They lived and 
farmed in the Joplin area for 
several years. Patricia was 
confirmed at Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin, Montana, April 
14, 1957. In 1966 Lyle and 
Patricia moved to Havre, Montana 
In 1972 they moved to Fort Benton 
where Patricia was teaching at Fort 
Benton High School. They owned 
and operated Benton Home 
Furnishings until Lyle's death in 
1982. After his death, Patricia 
made her home in Phoenix, 
Arizona. 
Patricia was a 1972 graduate of 
Northern Montana College, and a 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star. 

She was best known by family and . 
friends as a great conversationalist, 
wonderful hostess and fabulous 
homemaker and cook. Her favorite 
pastime was watching NBA 
Basketball and supporting her 
favorite team, The Phoenix Suns. 
Patricia was a four and a hal f year 
survivor of lung cancer. She will 

be deeply missed by those who 
knew and loved her. 
She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Lyle; her parents, 
brothers, Paul W. Stoner and an 
infant brother. Pat is survived by 
sons: Tom (Mimi) Heydon of Fort 
Benton, Montana and David 
(Nancy) Heydon of Great Falls, 

. Montana, daughters; Lyla (Robert) 
Jensen of Indio, California and Ann 
West of Gulf Shores, Alabama, 
and loving companion, Hugh 
Oliver; She is also survived by 
grandchildren; Jeff Heydon, Jaime 
Roberts; Kristin Plante, Bryan 
Jensen, Carrie and Matt Heydon, 
and Tiffany West and great 
arandchildren Tyler and Alyssea 
Ramirez, Emily, Caleb and 
Elizabeth Heydon, and Aimee 
Plante plus several nieces and 
nephews. 

Palm Funeral Home of Sun City, 
AZ is in charge of armngements. 
Service plans are pending with 
burial at Riverside Cemetery in 
Fort Benton, Montana. Memorials 
may be made to the Amer~can 
Cancer Society, the American 
Heart Association, or the Salvation 
Army. 



LA WRENCE E. HOFELDT i. 

Birth: March 29 1926 - Death: May 26, 2007 
Liberty County Times 

__ ~~y_30, 2007 

- Lawrence Hofeldt 
Chinook - Lawrence E. 

Hofeldt, 81; passed away at the 
Sweet Nursing Home on, May 
26, 2007 due to natural causes. 

Memorial services will be 
l'hursday, May 31, 2007 at 11 
a.m. in the Zion Lutheran 
Church with burial following 
with military honors in the Kuper 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Lawrence was born in the 
Bears Paw to Henry and Alvinia 
(Struve) Hofeldt on March 29, 
1926. While he spent most of 
his life in the Bear Paw 

Mountains, he attended schools 
at Lloyd and Chinook. 

He entered the U.S. Army in 
WW II and fought in Germany 
and France. When he returned 
from the war he was not quite 21 
and although he had a down 
payment he couldn't purchase 
land until his 21st birthday. He 
took to ranching in ways that 
retained some of the bygone era. 
While others were baling, he 
continued to stack loose hay 
using the mower, dump rake, 
farm hand and the pitch fork. 

Traili~i cattre -was- aTamTIY
activity enjoyed from ,the seat of 
a saddle, except Lawrence, he 
had the pickup seat. His cattle 
were his friends and they knew 
his pickup and would come run
ning. 

Was there terrain he could not 
navigate? His -children believed 
not; if the tailgate was not up 
you would be sure to slide out 
the back and be left beside rat
tlesnakes or worse yet land on a 
big-rock. 

Lawrence in survived by sons 
Bruce Hofeldt, Dwight (Carol) I 

Hofeldt all of Chino'ok, daugh
ters Barbara (Don) Gerten of St. 
Paul, MN, Pamela (Dale) 
Boespflug of Havre, Carolyn 
(Steve) Babcock of Cut Bank, 
Virginia (Jonathan) Sanders of 
Temple, AZ, Amy Belle Smith 
was his loving companion and 
best friend for many years they 

shared their families, wotik, and 
love. Amy had four children and 
together they shared 33 grand
children and 22 great-grandchil
dren. Lawrence is survived by. 
brothers Paul (Doris) Hofeldt, 
Hans (Mary) Hofeldt, brother
in-law Harold Miller all of 
Chinook. 

He was preceded in death by 
son Gregory Hofeldt, siblings 
and in-raws Hilda (William) 
Drugge, Roy (Helen) Hofeldt, 
Christine Miller, Ben (Ruth) 
Hofeldt and Margaretha Hofeldt 
who died at age 7. 

Lawrence was an avid reader 

and loved to study and read 
about history, all kinds of 
history. 



ROBERT D. HOLMES 
I 

Born: Age: 83 - Died: November 16: 2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
November 21,2007 



REV.MARVINP.HOLT , 
Birth: June 1 2, 1927 - Death: May '29, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

-- ~.--.~---- - - ---------- -- -.---

Rev. Marvin Holt 
Rev. Marvin P. Holt passed 

away on May 29, 2007. He was 
born in Clear Lake, SD to 
Raymond and Emma Holt on 
June 12, .1927. After high 
school he worked.on the family 
farm for two years before 
attending Concordia College in 
Moorhead, MN. He married 
Wanda Severson of Gary, SD 
and attended Luther Seminary 
in St. Paul, MN. He served 
parishes in Galata, Harlowton, 
and Laurel, Montana, 
Moorhead '. and · Cook, 
Minnesota and Truth or 
Consequence, NM. 

He is survived by his wife 
Wanda of Laurel; children, 
spouses and grandchildren: Ron 
Holt of Pismo Beach , CA; 

July 11 , 2007 

in Big Sandy. A memorial lun
cheon will follow. Graveside 
services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Highland 
Cemetery in Great Falls. 
Funeral arrangements are by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 

Lucille is survived by 2 sons, 
Francis Stack of Chester and 
Don Stack of Corona, 
California; 7 grandchildren; 7 
great-grandchildren; and 1 
brother, Gordon Schlack of 
Helena. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband (Bertrand Stack in 
2001) and a son (Gary Stack in 
1958). 

A full obituary will follow in 
next week' s paper. .. 

Teresa and Dale Wicks (Amy, 
Paul) of Billings; Barbara and 
Mark Harrington (Matt, Anne, 
Becci) of Billings; Tom Holt 
and Mary Loven (Anders, Jens) 
of Northfield, MN; Yvonne 
Wenz of Minneapolis, MN; and 
Dan and Sylvia Holt (Micah, 
Aaron, James, Ryana) of 
Colorado, CO. 

Funeral services were held 
June 4th at the Congregational 
Church in L'!ureI with burial in 
the Laurel Cemetery. 

Marvin served the Galata* 
, pari~h from i955-1959.---·-~-·· . 



IDA CATHERINE (McBRIDE) JODLOW;SKI HULL 
. September 9, 1915 - Death: November 24, 2007 . 

"b C T' ers. She enjoyed mUSiC and 

Ida Hull 
Ida Jodlowski Hull, age 92, 

died Saturd_ay afternoon 

(November 24, 2007) at her 
home in Great Falls, where she 
was being cared for by her fami
ly and visiting hospice nurses. 

She was born Ida Catherine 
McBride on September 9, 1915 

. at Mountain Fork, Polk County, 
Arkansas. She was one of three 
children born to John J. McBride 
and Freddie L. Smit!l. Ida ' 
received her early education in 
Arkansas, then finished her for

. mal schooling at Haskell, 
Oklahoma. 

She met and married Frank 
10dlowski in 1932 at Oklahoma 
City, where the Jodlowski family 
owned a custom mattress facto
r'j. Ida and Frank worked in the 
factory and raised 3 children. , 
After their marriage ended in 
'divorce in 1939, Ida moved to 
ne Rio Grande Valley in Texas. 
While there she worked in the 
-roit orchards and learned to fly 
lirplanes. 

At the outbreak of WWIl, Ida 
attended welding school. In 1942 
she went to work in ' the 
California shipyards, where she 
served as an valued 3-position 
welder (she did overhead, flat. 
and vertical welding). It was 
here that she mel her second hus
band, Ben A. Hull, who had 
been a welder on the 
Pennsylvania pipeline. Ida and 
Ben were married in Arkansas in 

LI erty ounty Imes . . (and bad a beautiful smgmg 
December 5, 2007 voice!). In h~r quiet time she 

--i-n-t=h~e-fe~w-y-e-a-rs-=th::::':::a::':t f=o~ll;';o";w;;e;;;;d';;:', of her is-month-old grandson, enjoyed working crossword puz-
the Hulls ran cafes and coffee Paul Seidlitz, so thatltS could zles and reading "true detec-

I attend a "Speech & H~~r~' tives" . Over. the ~ears ~he had shops in Delnorte, Colorado, 
Joplin, Missouri, and 
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. In the 
late 1940' s Ben developed med
ical problems; during his recu
peration period, Ida worked as a 
receptionist at a health spa in 
Idaho Springs, Colorado. 

:From 1949-1951 the Hulls 
lived at Enders, Nebraska. Ben 
worked construction on Enders 
Dam (which purportedly is "the 
largest earth-filled dam in the 
world"). Ida managed and super
vised the construction cafeteria 
and dormitory, which fed and 
housed approx. 1500 workers. 

She also found time in Enders 
to learn how to sew, tat, and cro
chet. , 
.)Jt ~ .J9?2: : the¥< i ;,mov~~~;?, 

K.:QP.p,eFh ,,'Tcxas ; \v'h.e~,t1 .. B.~y. . 
worked as a welder on an expan
sion bridge_ While there, Ida 
took some first-aid classes, then 
began teaching first-aid to stu
dents at Kopperl High School. 

In 1953 they transferred to 
Chamberlain, South Dakota to 
work on another construction 
job: a big bridge being built over 
the Missouri River. 

Ida & Ben lived in Chester, 
Montana from 1953--55. Ben 
worked on the construction of 
Tiber Dam and .Ida worked at the 
local telephone office. She was 

. also employed as a clerk at the 
Liberty County Treasurer's 
Office for a short while. 

The Hulls lived and worked 
various jobs in Great Falls and 
Helena before moving to 
Bellingham, Washington. While 
there, Ida took nursipg classes, 
then began working as a visiting '!o 

nurse to the homebound. She 
really enjoyed this work, but she 
injured her back and had to quit. 

In 1966 their travels took them 
to San Diego, California. Ida 
<:prVPrl ~C ,...~rprn"pr tn hOo ... ;",,~liA 

School in San Diego (as no smu~ many collectIOns, mclud~ng cups 

lIar school was available in ana saucerS:~agates and Sfunes, . 
. Montana). While there, Ben coins, and others. She and Ben 
, worked on the construction of loved to fish and hunt, and they 
I Highway 8 near Jacumba. would often donate their meat to . 

Thiringthoseyears in-San Dieg~ the nuns at the orphanage in 
Ida became very interested and Helena. Ida loved all animals, 
sometimes outspoken about sev- especially dogs and birds. She 
eral political and environmental always had puppies around the 
issues. I;lo.us,e Ilnd . ~. fe'1' .PI1I,a}(ef1ts, ,~oo 

Ben's health began to fail in (w.h9 . \V~fe ·-le3rn~~g,~q'~taJlc';)~ At 
the mid-1970's, so they moved the time of her death, Ida's two 
back to Montana. They retired to pet dogs were Tuffy and Angel. ' 
Missoula, where Ben died in Ida was an independent, 
1977. Ida enjoyed her home life strong-willed, and intelligent 
with her extended family: her woman who was considered the 
son, Julius and her grandson, "matriarch of the family". She 
Paul, both of whom she loved could also be a very generous, 
and cared for throughout the tender; and caring lady. It's no 
years. In 1995 they all moved to wonder that her family loved and 
Gre~t Falls, where they have respected her. 
lived since. ' Ida's health She is survived by 1 daughter, 
remained good until age 91. She Patricia-- (Jack) Seidlitz of 
spent recuperative time at the Chester; 2 sons, Frank (Janet) 
Missouri River Manor, then Jodlowski of Kirtland, Ohio and 
returned home. This past June Julius Iodlowski of Great Falls; 
she was hospitalized with a set- 1 sister, NtHiie Banning of 
back and transferred to Peace Wichita, Kansas; 1 step-son, 
Hospice. Again, she was fortu- Don Hull of Bellevue, 
nate to go home and receive the Washington; 8 grandchildren 
loving care of her family until (including John, Mark, Roger, 
her death. Kelly, Anne, and Paul Seidlitz; 

Ida claimed that she had and Jinny Jo and Frankie 
moved over 100 times in her life; Jodlowski); 12 great-grandchil
they simply went where the jobs dren; 2 great-great-grand-chil
took them. She worked hard dren;and many nephews and 
through it a~l and experienced 
many trials and tribulations. She 
enjoyed the work, the new 
opportunities and friendships, 
and life's wonderful adventures_ 
She was a "multi-tasker" before 
multi-tasking was cool. She 
never complained and always 
found something positive in each 
move. 

Ida also found time for special 
hobbies. She enjoyed playing 
marbles and cards (especially, 
pinochle, canasta, and Bridge). 
Shl": lnvl":tl o~rnp.nino ~ntl flnur-

nieces. 
Ida was preceded in death not 

only by her parents and hus
band(s), but also by a stillborn 
son, a grandson (Gary Seidlitz), 
and her brother (Charles 
McBride). 

Memorial services will be 
11 :00 a.m. Friday (Dec. 7th) at 
the University of Great Falls 
TRINIT AS CHAPEL. Her ashes 
will be buried at St. Mary's 
Catholic Cemetery in Missoula. 
Arrangements are by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 



ROBERT A. HUNT 
Born: Age: 70 - Died: June 18,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 30, 2007 

Robert A. Hunt 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
Shelby native Robert A. Hunt, 

70, of Anchor
age, Alaska, a 
Marine Corps 
Reserve veter
an and 
appraiser for 
the Depart
ment of Hous-

Hunt ing and Urban 
Development 

~ who enjoyed 
~ fishing, playing coun

try and western 
music and piloting, 

died of cancer June 18 in 
. Anchorage. 

At his request, no setvices are 
planned. Cremation has taken 
place under the direction of 
Kehl's Forest Lawn Mortuary 
and Crematory, and his ashes 
will be taken to his cabin on Fox 
Island in Alaska. 

Survivors include his wife of 
52 years, Betty (Lee) Hunt of 
Anchorage; a daughter, Wendy 
Roselius of Huntington Beach, 
Calif.; a son, Robert O. Hunt of 
Seward, Alaska; sisters Dorothy 
Seifert and Hazel Fransen of 
Shelby; a brother, Jack Hunt of 
Missoula; and two grandchil
dren . 

. --.' '-.. "". " '~ ,,' ,". "'~'- - .. 
• .": .~-:. ~''''.''.S!;\\' ~.~" ~>;,.' ,. : ... !~. J< .... 



ORIN 'TONY' HUSTON ,:. 
Birth: September 27, 1924 - Death: January 29, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Orin "Tony" Huston 
Orin Huston (Tony) was 

born September 27 , 1924 at 
Claybanks, Michigan. He had 
one younger sister and 4 older 
brothers. The parents were 
Orin and Ida (Bartlett) Huston. 
Tony grew up in the Whitehall 
community and · he received 
his formal education there. 
During his high school years 
he was actively involved in 
track and football. 

Shortly after high school he 
enlisted in the Army for 3 
years. 

While out of the Army he 
met and married Genevieve 
Vincent in 1947.' 

He rejoined the Army the 
following year and spent time 
in Germany, the Philippines, 
Korea, Kentucky and Fort 
Lewis and also time he really 
enjoyed at Fort Flagler. His 
proudest achievement was 
building a bridge in Korea and 
he spoke of this often. 

Tony and Genevieve had 3 
children Debbie, Pam and 
Dale. 

February 14, 2007 

Tony was a great dad and 
would take the kids camping. 
He would have them help him 
in his tool shed so they would 
learn things that could help 
them as adults. 

-'-When Tony got out of the 
Army in 1965 he started work
ing at Remann Hall for the 
state of Washington. He was 
the "chref cook and Bottle 

' Washer" as he would say. He 
loved working there and 
always had, stories 'to tell. He 
took the kids to Westport and 
all the kids respected him. He 
was supervisor of the Annex 
they had in Puyallup for 3 
years where he met Ken Smith 
who was a very close friend. 
Tony was working at the 
"New" Ramann hall when he 
had one of his heart attacks 
and had to leave on medical , 
retirement in 1982. 

Genevieve passed away 
because of cancer in 1992. 

Shortly afterwards Tony was 
attending a funeral for his sis
ter-in-law's mom. There he 
met lone. He always loved to 
tell that story. Later Tony mar
ried lone . and moved to 
Chester, Montana. In the sum
mer they lived there and in the 
wi~ter they would snowbird 
Arizona. They took a trip to 
Australia and New Zealand, 
which he really enjoyed. 

Tony had many health prob
lems, most of them heart relat
ed, but he never complained in 
fact he usually joked about his 
9 lives. 

Tony's great loss came in 
1996 when his daughter 
Debbie died of cancer. That 
was really hard for Tony to 
handle. _. ___ . 

Tony and lone went to 
Arizona for the winters and for 
the past couple years he would 
say, "I want togo down just 
one more year." 

This time dQwn in Arizona 
he had to go to the hospital. 
He stayed in ICU for 3-112 
weeks with multiple issues 
including 2 surgeries, Because 
of his length of stay the ICU 
nurses thought there should be 
a wing named after him. Tony 
was the favorite of the nurses 
because he never complained 

and always said t.llank you 
(with a smile on his face) 
whenever anything was done 
to him. 

He passed away January 29, 
2007 after a tough struggle. 

He is survived by his wife 
lone Huston, his children Pam 
and Dale, 5 grandchildren, 
Joshua: Joe, Alisa, Jeff and 
Katie and 6 great grandchil
dren. One brother Eldon 
Huston and Sister Nettie 
Echenberg. And lone's family 
Larry Hanson, Cal Hanson and 
Darlene Abeln and their fami
lies. 



Birth: 
GERTRUDE EDRIS (GRAHAM) JI;NSEN 

July 15, 1913 - Death: November 30 2007 

Edris Jensen 
Edris Jensen, age 94, a loving 

mo~er and friend , died Friday 
evenmg (November 30, 2007) at 
the Liberty Medical Center in 
Chester. Her children were gath
ered at her bedside at the time of 
her passing. 

She was born Gertrude Edris 
Graham on July 15, 1913 a t 
Dogden, North.Dakota. She was 
one of two children born to 
Myrtle Hanson and Wilford 
Graham. She spent a few of her 
early years in Tennessee before 
her family moved to Liberty 
County, Montana. Edris received 
her early education at the Bear 
Den and Roke country schools, 
then graduated from Chester 
High School in 1933. 

She married Walter F. Jensen 
on December 15, 1934 at loplin, 
MT. They made their home in 
Chester where they raised a fami
l~ ?f four. In addition to being a 
d~hgent housewife and mother, 
Edris enjoyed working outside of 
~e home. Her early employment 
mcluded bookkeeping positions 
at Chester Trading Company, 
Svennunsgen Chevrolet, and 
Triangle Hardware. In 195 1 
Edris was elected the second 
Assessor in the history of Liberty 
County. She served as the 
County Assessor for 27 years 
until her retirement in 1978. 

Liberty County Times ' 
December 1 2, 2007 

The 1 ens ens enjoyecnnany -'---' ........ .. - --_. _ _ _ 
go.od times together in their ' crochet; she made beautiful 
retJre~ent years. They had been . afghans for every family member 
marned almost 60 years when and several special friends 
Walt passed away on May 23 , Her other activities included 
1994 .. Soon after, Edris moved to sewing, jigsaw puzzles, cards, 
the Sweet~sJ~~~J:wRere she and board games. Edris was a 
became an active niemberof the good cook and her family always 
"Kitchen Band" (her musical looked forward to her Sunday 
instrument was the "shakers"). after church meals. A few of her 
In 2002 she moved to Wheat famous culinary delights were 
Country Estate, a place she "noodle melody" and "raspioca". 
enjoyed very much. In lune of In her quiet time at home Edris 
2007 she transferred back to the enjoyed her favorite TV pro
Lodge, which became "home" grams: Lawrence Welk, Price Is 
until the time of her death. Right, Wheel of Fortune, and 
. Edris was a lifelong member of Jeopardy. And just for the fun of 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church it, she collected teacups, spoons, 
and W.E.L.CA. In addition she and refrigerator magnets. She 
served as the volunteer treasurer also enjoyed her assorted angel 
of Our Savior's for 35 years. and jewelry pins. 
Edris and a local friend and A highlight of the Jensen's life 
church member, Harold PIogum, was a memorable trip in 1984 
would tabulate the week's offer- when 43 family members and 
ings each Sunday afternoon, then friends traveled to Hawaii to cel-
Edris would make the deposits ebrate their 50th Wedding 
and pay the bills. Harold appre- Anniversary. 
ciated all of her efforts, so he Edris is survived by 2 daugh-
would "treat her to a new dress" · ters, Marilynn (Lyle) Whelchel 
once a year! of Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Edris was also active in the and Arletta Nicholson of Havre; 
Eastern Star, the Business & 2 sons, Gary (Bev) Jensen an!i 
Professional Women's Club, and Carmen (lulane) Jensen, both of 
the Republican Women's group. Chester; an unofficially adopted 

In her retirement years Edris son, Gordon Nelsen of Conrad; a 
never passed up a chance to trav- sister-in-law, Beth Graham of 
el. She took a memorable RV Chester; 17 grandchildren; 29 
trip with Arlo and Beth Graham great-grandchildren; and numer-
throughout many 1)tates (includ- ous nieces and nephews. 
ing North Dakota and Tennessee She was preceded in death by 
to revisit her early life). She spent her husband (Walt), her father 
her last years doing a lot of read- . (Wilford), her mother and step~ 
ing; she enjoyed reading her father (Myrtle and Harry 
Bible, "Guideposts", and leanette Hoffner), a grandson (Douglas 
Oakley books. Edris also loved to ~ Walter Jensen), 2 brothers (Arlo 

Graham and Donald Hoffner), 
and 2 sisters (Mable Dafoe and 
Ruth Arletta Hoffner). 

Funeral -S~~iceswerecon<rncr
ed at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday 
(Dec. 5tp.) by Pastor Val 
Metropoulos at Our Savior ' s 
Lutheran Church. Lay Pastor 
ASSociate, Cheryl Muncy, assist
ed. Scriptures were rearlcby Janet 
Dryden and David Whelchel, the 
eulogist was Gordon Nelsen, and ' 
Nicholas Zinne served as candle-

. lighter. Organist, Karen Stack, 
i ~cqompanjedth~ ; congregatiop, 
!!l:Vho saIlg "Sof~ly-& Tenderly" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross". 
SpecialYocal/guitar music was 
provided by Pete Woods ("Will 
the Circle Be Unbreken") and 
Ken Overcast ("Granny ' s 
Mansion"). The service ended 
with a taped selection entitled 
"I'm Gonna Live Forever Now" 
(by Billy Joe Shaver). Ushers 
were Clifford Hanson and 
Richard Buker. Grandsons served 
as pallbearers. FollOwing burial 
in the Chester Cemetery, a lun
cheon was held at the church fel
lowship hall. Arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. 

Memorials will be given to 
Our Savior ' s Lutheran 
Landscape Fund, th~ Hi-Line 
Pool & Recreation Fo~ndation 
or donor's choice. . . ' 



----. -. 

GLADYS 'GLADEE' (JEPPESEN) JEWETT , 

Birth: March 10, 1921 - Death: December 8, 2007 
Liberty County Times 

Gladys Jeppensen Jewett 
"Gladee'~Jewett was born 

March 10, 1921 in Great Falls, 
Montana. She was the eldest of 
three children born to Karl and 
Lillian (Houske) Jeppesen. She 
grew up in the Chester commu
nity and graduated from CHS 
in ]939. Her fondest memories 
of her school years were of her 
participation in choral pro
grams, athletics and in speech 
competitions. She attended 
Montana University for a year 
and then went to work for Bank 
of America in Great Falls. It 
was in Great FaIls that she met 
her future husband, Alford 

December 26. 2007 

Jewet~ She WOUld;~~i:i~~~~~-:: · · 
that after she fITSt met "AI" she . 

; di(jfi:~-t- h~·Wi ' e-yes -for-·anyQne. _ ... moved to P~~·ri~ · Ar-i~~~~i·n 
else. She and Al were married 1992 Al d ' d . P . · . . Ie In eona 

· on February 22,_~?42. _ . . November 3,2006, oflungcan-
Gladee and Al lived- In- · cer and Gladee stayed in Peo . 

S 1 '1 . na 
ean e untl AI was mducted . until April of 2007 h h . h . ,. w en s e 

mto t e Army. At that bme she , moved to the Agoura Hills 
• came back to Chester and J Senior Retreat ·in Agoura HiUs, 
stayed with Karl and Lilli.an ';; ' CAto be closer to her daughter 

: until after AI's discharge ftOm and her grandchildren. After a 
the Army . She and Al then three week stay in the hospital, 
moved to Gladee moved to Westlake 

Bozeman where he enrolled . Healthcare so that she could get 
in the engineering program at intensive physical therapy, and 
Montana State. After his grad- regain her strength. After . 
uation, ·they lived in Great making someifuprovement she 
Falls , Chester and Moro.J1Y_ suffered a pulmonary 

Dam. In 1951 Al accepted a embOlism, and passed away on 
job offer which took them to Saturday, December 8,2007. 
Long Beach, CA. While they She. is survived by 1 daugh
were in Long Beach Gladee ter, Alene (Joey) Solcyk of 
enjoyed donating her time to Newbury Park, CA; 4 gcand
her children's schools, and children, including Denise 
many charitable organizations. (Rob) Dearborn of Moorpark, 
Her favorite charity was the CA, Debbie (Bill) Champlain 
Salvation Anny, and she made of Agoura Hills, CA , Matt 
many lifelong friends as a Jewett of Visalia, CA Alison 
result of her participation in the Jewett of Costa Mesa, CA, 9 
Salvation Army A\lxiliary . -great-grand.<:hildren, 1 sister, 
While they were in Long Donna (Stan) Goodbar of 
Beach. she and Al got started Cheyenne WY, and nephews; 
on a life long hobby of colleet- Butch Jeppesen, Bruce 
ing antiques. They loved to go Jeppesen, and niece Karlene 
to ·auctions, flea markets and Jeppesen. 
antique stores;. They both stud- Gladee was preceded in death 
ied about the things they were by her husband, her parent~; her 
interested in collecting, and only brother (Grant Jeppesen), 
became very knowledgeable. her son, Mike Jewett. a 
10 1970, AI received a promo- nephew, Rick Goodbar, and 
tion at Pacific Coast Borax two nieces, Karla Goodbar and 
which required that they · move Mary Jeppesen. 
to Lancaster, CA. There they It was the request of both 
continued their interest in col- Gladee and Al that no funeral 
leeting antigbes, and furnished services be held. 
their new borne with beautiful 
pieces chosen just for that 
"spot." After AI's retirement in 
1984 they spent a few more 
years in Lancaster, and then 



AUDREY MARIE (HOFFMAN) JqcHIM 
Birth: March 19 1921 - Death: June 21, 2007 

Audrey Marie (Hoffman) 
Jochim was born at Cogswell, 
North Dakota on March 19, , 
1921: She was the youngest of 
four children born to Horace 
and Antoinette (Theiss) 
Hoffman. Audrey received her 
formal education at Cogswell, 
graduating from high school , 
there in 1939. During the next 
two years she attended the 
Whapeton State Science 
School, where she earned her 
associates degree in office and 
clerical studies. 

In the years that followed, 
Audrey worked for the 
Veterans Administration in 
New York City, N.Y." 
Washington, D.C., and Fargo, 
N.D. While living in Fargo, she 
met a Montana farmer, Anton 
M. Jochim, on a blind date. 
Audrey and Tony "fell in love" 
and were married in Fargo on 
October 30, 1954. Soon after, 
they moved to the Jochim farm 
south of Inverness, Montana, 
where Audrey worked diligent
ly as a homemaker and mother 
of two daughters. 

The Jochims retired in 1982; 
they leased out the farmland 
but continued to live in their 

Liberty County Times 
June 27, 2007 

during those 53 years of mar
riage to her best friend and 
faithful companion, Tony ... 

---farm home. In 1985 they pur:-- -admrriitlorr-<:>rnenwo sons~ii:- IIi adrufionto her busbllmi~ 
Audrey is survived by her lov
ing daug.llters, Jean Edwards 
(and hu~band, Doug) and 
p'eggy Currie (and husband, 

chased a cabin near the West law, who affectionately called 
Glacier Golf Course, where her "Aud the Bod"! 
they enjoyed spending their The Jochims took many 
summer months . They memorable trips together, 
remained active in both com- namely to Hawaii, Switzerland, 
munities, Inverness : atid';W!est and the Caribbean. In 2004 
GlaCier, tht6ughotit 'their' retire
ment years. 

Audrey's health was good 
until this past year, when she 
developed some medical prob
lems. She was recuperating 
quite well this winter and was 
looking forward to another 
exciting summer at West 
Glacier. On Thursday (June 
21st, 2007) Audrey became ill 

---- --~~--

at home in Inverness. She was 
rushed to the Chester hospital 
~here resuscitative measures 
were to no avail. She died at 
age 86. 

Audrey was an active mem
ber of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Inverness, where she 
served on the Altar Society and 
taught CCD for many years. 
She had also been a member of 
the Inverness P.T.A. 

Audrey was an astute busi
nesswoman throughout her life. 
Her college education and 
employment at the V.A. afford
ed her the practical skills to 
complete the daily records and 

' bookwork for their farming ~ 
operations. Education was 
important to Audrey, so she 
was very proud that both of her 
dauohters received college 

" degrees. In addition Audrey 
had a pleasing and progressive 
personality, so it's understand
able that she developed a 
"lovely circle of true friends". 
She was known as a "second 
mom" to many of her daugh
ters' friends. She earned the 

they went on an Alaskan cruise 
with their family to celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
In addition, Audrey made a 
special "girls only trip" to Paris 
with her daughter and grand
daughter. The traveling was 
exciting, but most of the best 
memories were made at the 
cabin in Glacier Park. Some of 
their favorite hiking areas were 
at Apgar, Logan Pass, and the 
"Danny Ohn Trail". Other 
activities like golfmg, snowmo
biling, fishing, bird-watching, 
and spending time with family 
and friends added excitement to 
their lives. 

Audrey enjoyed many hob
bies. She was an avid reader of 
mysteries oan.d , daily,-;uewspa;- . 
p'etS !"Sh(! 'enjbyCd''ch,ssw-6;,:;a-n
puzzles and playing Bridge. 
She was an excellent cook; her ' 
homemade potato salads and 
pie crusts were second to none! 
She was a good bowler and 
golfer (and was fortunate to 
score a "hole-in-one" many 
years ago). She adored kittens 
(a couple of her favorite pet 
kitties were "Poo Poo" and 

. Keith), all of Spokane, 
Washington; 5 grand-children, 
including Steph, Shelly, Bryce, 
Tony, and Cameron; and 
many nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by her 
parents, 2 brothers (John and 
Chuck Hoffman), and 1 sister 
(Dorothy Kelly). 

Vigil Prayers were 7:00 p.m. 
Monday (June 25th) at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in 

- Inverness. Audrey's Funeral 
Mass was celebrated by Father 
Joseph Diekhans at 12 noon 
Tuesday (June 26th) at the 
church. Special music was pro
vided by Marcus Jochim 
(vocalist), Christy Fossen 
(organist), and members of the 
Sacred Heart Choir. Scripture 
readings were by Audrey's 
sons-in-law and the eulogy was 
shared by daughter, Jean. 
Communion gifts were present
ed by the granddaughters. 
Eucharistic ministers were Una 
and Bev Moog. Greeters were 
Allen and Garrett Fisher and 
Tom Jochim. Altar server was 
Dennis Marigold. Pallbearers 
included Audrey's 3 grandsons 
and Greg Woods, Richard 
Fisher, and Larry Jochim. A 
memorial luncheon followed at "Speckles"). She loved holi

days, especially Christmas, , 
which meant spending time 
with farn.ily. She collected old 
family photos and enjoyed rem
iniscing about "old times". She 
loved her two daughters and 
looked forward to their daily 
telephone visits. Happy with 
life, Audrey .was very content 

the church. Graveside services 
were 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Highland Cemetery in Havre. 
Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chesler. Memorial gifts can be 

' given to' the Hi~bin'e"He'a1th ; 
Foundation in Chester or to 
donor's choice ... 



JUNE PHYLLIS (KEZAR) JOHN~ON 
Born: January 30, 1920 - Died: July 16,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 20, 2007 

June Phyllis Johnson 

HAVRE - June Phyllis (Kezar) 
JDhnsDn, 87, WhD IDved tD paint, 
bake and decDrate cakes and was 
a fDrmer Kremlin SChDDI head 

Johnson 

CD .ok, died .of 
natural causes 
MDnday at a 
Havre care 
center. 

Her service 
is 10 am. Mon
day at the Fifth 
Avenue Christ
ian Church in 
Havre, with 

private family burial at a lat~r 
date. Edwards Funeral Home ill 
Chin.o.ok is handling arrange
ments. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Diana (Ted) Burfield of 
Whitefish and DelDnna (Ned) 
Malone of Havre; three s.ons, 1 

Duane (Lynne Keralis) of Helena 
and Don (Denise Mapes) and 
David (LeAnn England) of Havre; r 

sisters Betty (Bill) HutchinsDn of 
Bigf0rk, Bebe Kezar of Whitefish, 
Patti Walen .of Great Falls and 
J.oanna Mangels of LittletDn, 
CDlo.; a brother, LeDn Kezar .of 
Great Falls; a daughter-in-law, 
Carla Peck of Havre; 21 grandchil
dren, 17 great-grandchildren and 
twD great-great-grandchildren. 

June was born Jan. 30, 1920, tD 
Lee and Signa (Granell) Kezar in 
Havre M.ont. She was raised in , ~.. ~ -

---UavreanaKreilllID an<rgraaume<r" 
from Kremlin High SChDOI in 
1939. 

She met NDrman JDhnsDn at a 
dance in Kremlin and they were 
married June 3, 1939, at a Luther~ 
an Church in Havre. June and 
NDrman raised their six children 
in Kremlin, M.ont. 

-June was a h.omemaker WhD -
IDved tD CDDk, was a wDnderful 
baker and made and deCDrated 
cakes fDr weddings and .other 
.oCCasiDns. June went to wDrk at 
the Kremlin SChDDls as head 
cook and took great pride in her 
j.ob. She later discovered paint
ing, which became a great pas
siDn .of hers. Her specialty was . 
acrylic paint and flDwers. 

With her husband, NDrman, 
she also loved tD golf. June 
always had a big smile .on her 
face and greeted family friends 
with much warmth and lots .of 
h.omemade c.ooking. June and 
N.orman m.oved t.o Whitefish after 
Norman retired. They lived there 
f.or 15 years befDre moving back 
to Havre in 1996. N.orman passed 
away in April 2003~ 

She was preceded in death by 
a son, Daryl; a grandson, Mitch 
Burfield; brothers Dalys and Ger
ald Kezar; a sister, Mary Jean 
Davey; and her parents. 

Mem.orials. can be made t.o 
Havre Youth Baseball. 

Cond.olences may be p.osted 
online at 
www.gftribune.com/obituaries. 



MARK ANDREW KEELEY; . 
Born: October 1 5, 1993 - Died: April 22, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 24, 2007 

Mark Andrew Keeley 
HAVRE - Mark Andrew Kee

ley, 13, of Havre, died Sunday at a 
Great Falls hospital of injuries 
received from gunshot wounds. 

His funeral is 2 p.m. Wednes
day at Fifth Avenue Christian 
Church in Havre, with burial in 
Highland Cemetery. A luncheon 
will follow at the church. Holland 
& Bonine Funeral Home is han
dling arrangements. 

Survivors include his mother, 
Michelle Keeley (Frank Springer) 
of Havre; brothers Jacob Vauthi
er of Havre and Austin Murray of 
Sacramento, Calif.; maternal 
grandparents Mark and Sharon 
Keeley of Gildford; aunts Denice 
(Doug) Malley of Kalispell, Lori 
(Steven) Siefert of Hardwick, 
Mass.; cousins James and 
Zachary Malley, and Melanie and 
Joshua Siefert; and numerous 
friends. 

Mark was born Oct. 15, 1993, 
in Havre, to Michelle Keeley. He 
attended Havre public schools 
through third grade, when he 
moved to Rudyard with his moth
er. He was currently attending 
seventh grade at Havre Middle 
School. 

He was involved in football, 
baseball, basketball and track. He 
enjoyed spending time with his 
grandfather, Mark. He was an 
avid fisherman, and won his first ! 
fishing tournament when he was 
2 Y2 years old. Mark and his 
grandpa enjoyed rebuilding and 
restoring a 1961 Ford Falcon 
Deluxe that took more than two 
years to complete. 

Mark enjoyed riding his three
wheeler, going to the skate park 
and riding bikes with his friends. 
He also enjoyed playing video 
games and wrestling with his two 
younger brothers. , 

He was preceded in death by , 
his paternal and maternal great- ; 
grandparents. 

Memorials are suggested to the : 
Mark Keeley Memorial, c/o Rud
yard Wells,f'argo Bank, 5 Main 
St., Rudyard, MT 59540. . 

Condolences may be sent 
online to hollandbonine@mtintouch 
.net and/or greatfallstribune.com 
/obHuaries. 



SHELBYJOEL'JOE'KELLEY 
Birth: April 27, 1933 - Death: December 8, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Joe with his grand-neice 
Tayla Overlie after perform
ing her dedication in 1988. 

"Joe" Kelley 
Shelby Joel "Joe" Kelley 

passed away Dec'ember 8, 2007 
in Arizona from complications 
of a rare form of leukemia; he 
was 74 years old. Joe was the 
son of Marion and June Kelley 
of Chester (both deceased) and 
the brother of Dorothie 
(Kelley) Overlie of Chester. 

Joe was the second of seven 
children born to June and 

December 1 2, 2007 

In 1969 Joe received his AA 
degree in ministerial studies 
from Nazerene Bible college in 
Colorado and served as a pas
tor in the church for a few 
years. The family moved 
around, but Joe and Shirley 
seemed to ' find Great Falls, 

'I\~drrtaiik'fit '\trre tir"{jest.1'fi'ey 
lived in Great Falis for 'niore 
than 20 years, off and on, dur
ing their time together. A few 
years ago they decided to move 
from Great Falls and settled in 
Arizona where Joe passed 
away last week. 

Joe will be remembered as a 
kind a loving man who was 
very dedicated to his faith. He 
served as a minister and lay
minister many time throughout 
his life. He loved children and 
was very good with them. He 
was well known by his siblings 
as a practical joker in his youth 
and he kept his sense of humor 
throughout his life. 

Joe was a man who was 
never afraid to discuss his reli-

Marion Kelley and was born gious beliefs or to let his any
April 27 , 1933 in Bozeman, one in his family know when 
Montana. He graduated from he felt they weren ' t living on 
Bozeman High School and the right path. But even his 
immediately joined the Air critics were usually given in a 
Force in 1951. During his time quiet, loy~ wa~ _ ___ ___ _ 
in the military Joe met is first --j~~- loved carpentry w,prk and 
wife, Rosa Mae Smith and they was very good at it. H6 spent 
were married July 9, 1954 in many years as a carpet layer in 
Hertford, North Carolina. The ' Great Falls and the surrounding 
couple had two children, Peggy area and did a lot of work on 
Lou Kelley and Addie Louise his own home, Joe loved to 
Kelley. The marriage was trou- barbecue and he and Shirley 
bled and the couple divorced in loved animals of all kinds and 
1957 in Portsmouth, Virginia, often had several pets. 

Joe Returned to Montana Amonghis~favorite activities 
after the Divorce and, August was listening to music of many 
28, 1960, he married his life- types and playing around with 
mate , Shirley Louise computers. 
Steffensmier. The couple had His survivors include his 
two children, Shellie Kaye and wife Shirley, his son Scott, his 

._---- - --.-... - --------
daughters Shellie DeBoi's, 
Peggy Wagy and Diana Grime; 
His brothers -Marion (Jim) 
Kelley (Roberta), Lewis Kell~y 
(Romi) and Ray Kelley 
(Koreen); Sisters Amy Smith, 
Dorothie Overlie and Bonnie 
Eppers (Gary); 10 gradnchi'l
dren, 12 great- grandchildre'n 
and numerou s nieces add 
nephews. 

Joe was preceded in death oy 
his parents, Marion and JUlIe 
Kelley, and one grandson. ' 



WILLIAM RYERSON 'BILL' KELLY 
Born: January 14, 1941 - Died: Septemb~~ 25,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 

William R. Kelly 

ST. IGNATIUS - St. Ignatius 
resident William Ryerson "Bill" 
Kelly, 66, died", of pancreatic can

' cer Tuesday at 
his home. 

Visitation 
with the family 
is 7 to 9 p.m. 
today at Shrid
er's Mortuary 
in Ronan. Ser
vices are 1 p.rn. 

Kelly Saturday at the 
Mission Valley 

United Methodist Church, with 
burial at Pleasant View Cemetery 
in St. Ignatius. 

He was born at- the Holy Fami
ly Hospital on Jan. 14, 1941, to 
William R. Kelly and Muriel 
Goble Kelly. After graduating 
high school in 1959, he headed to 
the University of Montana before 
transferring to Western Montana 
College in Dillon, where he 
received his bachelor's degree in 
1963. ' 

After six years of dating, Bill 
married his high school sweet
heart, Kathryn "Kay" Hamel, on 
June 29,1963. 

After teaching school in Arlee 
for a couple of years, Bill went to 
work as a real estate representa
tive for Continental Oil (Conoco) 
in Helena, Missoula and Billings. 
He left Conoco topursue a part
nership with RL Stratford and 
Co., a contractor for Butler Steel 
Buildings, in Billings. A, few years 
later, the name was changed to 
Hanson-Kelly Construction. In 
1992, Bill retired from 'H-K Con
struction and fulfilled his dream 
to retire in the Valley with a view 
of the Mission Mountains from 
"The Homestead." 

September 28, 2007 

------~------ --Bill was- it-.f5~year member of - - -HilliS swvived by his wife Kay; 
the Masons Flathead Lodge 112. daughter Barbara Geatches and 
He also enjoyed membership her husband Jeff of Alexandria, 
with the Knights of Columbus, AI Va.; son William "Robb" Kelly 
Bedoo Shrine and the Scottish and his wife Shelli of Renton, 
Rite in Billings. Wash.; sister Kathryn BrowIilee 

Bill was a very generous man and her husband Stu of Gildford, 
and he enjoyed contributing to Mont.; brother-in-law Pat Coady 
worthy causes, such as the yearly of Sicamous, Canada; and five 
Loc~ Volunteer Fire Department grandchildren, Kelly, Katie and 
auctlOn and numerous other Andrew Geatches and Wyatt and 
causes, so he could pledge his Madison Kelly. 
support, but mostly by supporting He was preceded in death by 
~ f~y, .friends and neighbo~ his parents, Bill and M~ .Kelly 
WIth hIS tIme and talents. BIll of St. Ignatius; and hIS SIster, 
enjoyed being a rancher, without Jude Coady of Kelowna, B.c. 
the responsibilities of t~e daily Special thanks to Robin, Mar
struggles: He endeared himself to git, and Shannon of- take County 
local ranchers and neighbors as a Hospice for easing his pain, and 
helping hand - provided he was- for all the cards, calls, and con
n't going fishing that day. He cern of Bill's many friends and 
enjoyed "burning brush" and family. 
to?k .great pride in turni~g his Ever generous, but mindful of 
Mlssl~n Cre~k property It.'lto a how money is spent (and not a 
park-like setting and stocking a big fan of flowers in the first 
fish pond for kids to enjoy. His place), he requested that instead 
other pleasures included numer- of flowers, donations be made to 
ous trips into the Bob Marshall the Lake County Hospice; Mis-
Wilderness, float trips with his sion Valley United Methodist 
budd~es from S~eley, hunting, Church; or to an organization of 
campmg and fishing wherever he your choice. 
could. Condolences may be posted 

Bill was pleased to host a Kelly online at 
family reunion in 2006, which www.gftribune.com/obituaries. 
was attended by all 36 family and 
friends who were invited. He 
loved small children, and follow-
ing in the footsteps of his father, 
who was known as the "Tootsie 
Roll man," Bill was never far from 
a stash of Tootsie Pops, which 
were. freely distributed to kids of 
all ages. 



BRONDLE EDWARD KINYON 
Born: May 25, 1913 - Died: November 10,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 12,2007 

Brondle Edward Kinyon 

SHELBY - World War II 
Armv Air 
Corps veteran 
Brondle 
Edward Kiny
on, 93, of Shel
by, a longtime 
Galata-area 
farmer, died of . 
natural causes 

K·n on Saturday at the 
I Y Marias 'Med-
~ ical Center. 
~ His memorial serv-

ice is 11 a.m. Wednes
day at Galata Lutheran Church, 
with inurnment in Galata Ceme- .. 
tery. Whitted Funeral Chapel is in 

I, charge of arrangements. 

Survivors include his daugh
ters, Jane (Curt) Shaffer of ~hel
by and Jean (Dexter) AspeVlg of 
Bozeman; stepchildren Shirley 
(Norm) Kruse Nash of Yuma, 
Ariz., and Don (Mary) Kruse of 
Kalispell; grandchildren Amy 
Aspevig (Nathan) Lindquist ?f St. 
Paul, Minn., Amber AspeVlg of 
Helena and Annalisa Shaffer of 
Shelby; and special stepgrand
daughter Amy (Bob) Bauer of Cut 
Bank. 

Brondle was born May 25, 
1914, to James and May (pegg) 
Kinyon in Galata, where he w~s 
raised and educated. He s~~ed. m 

- WWIIas-a--Tech-S'gC\viUHhe- -
Army Air Corp working as a 
power turret and gun sight 
mechanic on B17s stationed at 
Molesworth, England. 

He and Leona Lalum were 
married Sept. 28, 1947, at Shelby; 

- she passed away Jan. 15, 1986. 
On Feb. 21, 1987, he and Hermie 
Ray Kruse were married at 
Columbia Falls; she died Sept. 17, 
2005. 

Brondle farmed his entire Vfe 
before retiring in 1977. After 
which he would spend his win
ters in Yuma, Ariz., and his sum
mers at his cabin near Essex. 

He was a member of the Gala
ta Lutheran Church where he had 
served on the church council; the 
Galata Water Board District; the 
Farmers Union Elevator Board; 
and the Galata American Legion 
Post. 

Brondle enjoyed hunting, rock 
hounding and lapidary, fishing, 
camping, woodworking and fix
ingthings. 

In addition to his wives, he was 
preceded in death by his parents; 
daughters Carol Ann Kinyon and 
Kathleen Kinyon; a sister, Maggie 
Kinyon McSweeney; and broth- _ 
ers Vern, Olen, Homer and Ray. 

Condolences may be posted 
. online at www.whittedfuneF
aichape1.com and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



DOROTHY (WELLENS) MARTIN K4.EINJAN 
Born: June 5, 1924 - Died: April 20, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 1,2007 

Dorothy Martin Kleinjan 
HAVRE - Former Great Falls 

resident Dorothy Martin Kleinjan, 
82, of Havre, died 
of complications 
from Parkinson's 
disease April 20 
at a Chinook 
nursing home. 

Cremation has 
taken place under 
the direction of 

Kleinjan Edwards Funeral 
Home. Her memo

rial service is 11 a.m. June 22 at 
MeSsiah Lutheran Church in Havre. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Marvin; a sister, Ruth (Art) Nel
son of Great Falls; children Jack 
(Sharon) Martin of LaQuinta, 
Calif., Steve (Mary Jean) Martin 
of Helena and Julie (Summer
field) Baldridge of Whitefish; a 
step-daughter Bobbie (Bob) 
Tadej of Fort Benton; as well as 
the joy of her life, her five grand
children, Lauren, Maryl and Shel
by Baldridge and Eric and 
Stephanie Tadej. . 

She was preCeded in death by 
her son Bob Martin and her sister 
Betty McMaster. . 

Dorothy was born June 5, 1924, 
to Herbert and Albertine (Marx
er) Wellens in Great Falls. She 
grew up there with her two sis
ters, Ruth and Betty. They were 
blessed with many Marxer rela
tives living in the Eden and Mille
gan communities to spend time 
with in the country. She graduat
ed early from Great Falls High 
School in January 1942, and 
began college immediately, earn
ing a bachelor's degree in ele
mentary education in 1943 from 
the University of Great Falls at 
age 19 . 

. She began her teaching career 
at the Orr School southeast of 
Ulm. She lived in a teacherage 
and was responsible for keeping 

. _. ~ ' . " . _ _ . 1~ . __ Ll~_ 

the coal fIres burrung, nauling me 
water, teaching grades three 
through eight and playi~g host. to 
many of the community social 
events such as . square dances , 
box socials and card parties-all 
without any electricity. 
'. She then 'moved to Hingham, 
once more enjoying multi-grade 
teaching and the small town com
munity life, attending activities 
and sporting events up and down 
the Hi-Line, and helping her hus
bimd run the farm. Later she 
returned to country school teach
ing fora time at the North Yantic 
School after her move to Havre. 

Dorothy married Charles "Red" 
Martin in 1947 and they raised 
four children, at first spending 
summers on the farm in Hingham 
and winters in Havre, then full
time on a farm northeast of 
Havre. Red preceded her in death 
in 1974. Dorothy married Marvin 
Kleinjan in 1975 and they enjoyed 
three decades of traveling, camp
ing; fishing, square dancing, vol
unteering and making a beautiful 
country home. 

Dorothy will be remembered 
for her ready smile, her attention 
to her grandchildren, her wel
coming · home . and delicious 
meals, her beautiful and prolific 
gardens (especially Grandma's · 
strawberry patch) , her amazing 
sewing creations and handmade 
quilts, her many years of service. 
as a room mother, scout leader, 
church volunteer, World Day of 
Prayer coordinator, Heart Fund 
volunteer, election judge and per
petual Lutheran Home Auxiliary 
president, as well as fOT her opti
mistic attitude and energy for life. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Messiah Lutheran Quilters c/o 
Messiah Lutheran Church, 417 
20th Street, Havre, MT 59501. 

The family wishes to thank,the 
caring staff of the Sweet Memori
al Home. 

Condolences may be sent online 
to greatfallslrlbune.com/obiluaries. 



GERARD THOMAS LaBORTA 
Birth: May 30, , 943 - Death: Aprif " 4, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Gerard LaBorta 

Gerard Thomas LaBorta was 
born May 30, 1943 at Havre 
Montana. He was one of si~ 
children born to Elmer and 
Esther (Bergstrom)' LaBorta, 
who farmed in the south 

. Rudyard community. Gerard 
received his early education at 
the Rathbun school near the 
farm, then finished his school
ing in Rudyard, where he grad
uated from R.H.S . in 1961. 
Gerard continued his education 
at Northern Montana College in 
Havre, where he studied general 
courses for two quarters. 

He returned to the family 
farm and took over the farming 
operations following his 
father's death in 1965. Gerard 
raised beef cattle and wheat, 
and lived with his mother and 
sister (Ann Marie) on the farm. 
In those few years following his 
mother's death in 1986, Gerard 
developed some personal health 
issues. In 1999 he sold the farm 
and moved to the Sweetgrass 
Lodge in Chester. He lived 
there until 2002, then trans
ferred to the Wheat Country 
Estates in Chester. 

April'8, 2007 

-- .. 'derard-lia(fa history-ordii~-' 
betes and heart disease for sev
eral years. On this past 
Saturday morning (April 14, 
2007) he hadn't been "out-&
about" as usual at the assisted
living facility, so staff members ' 
went to 4is apartment. Gerard 
had died peacefully there sit
ting in his livingroom chak. He 
was just 63 years old. 

Gerard was baptized and con
firmed in the Lutheran faith. He 
was a member of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard 

and was ' a past member of the 
church council. He was also a 
past member of the Montana 
Farmer's Union organization. 

During his younger years 
Gerard played tuba in the high 
school band and was active in 
4-H, where his projeCts includ
ed leather-tooling and certified 
grains. His love for leather-tool
ing and leather-dyeing c6i:ltin
ued into this adult life. He made 
many beautiful leather prod
ucts, including wallets, purses, 
belts, and gun scabbards. He 
also enjoyed hunting (mainly, 
deer and antelope) and fishing. 
He . liked to play board games 
and cards (especially, pinochle 
and rummy). In his quiet time 
at home, Gerard loved to read 
westerns by Louis LaMour and 
Zane Gray, and he had accumu
lated a large collection of their 
books. He also enjoyed his gun 
collection. 

Gerard could best be 
described as a quiet person who 
pretty much kept to himself. He 
did enjoy a special friendship 
with Albert Budeau and the 

other residents at Wheat ' 
Country Estates. They will 
remember his constant smile 
and the many stories he liked to 
teU - some true and some not! 

Gerard never married. He is 
survived by 1 brother, Dale 
LaBorta of Breckenridge. 
Minn.; 3 sisters. Myrl (Marcel) 
Solum of Rudyard, June (Doug) 
Stiles of Havre, and Aileen 
Garrick of 

Plentywood; his only aunt, 
Myrtle Bergstrom of Rudyard; 
and numerotfs nephews and 
nieces. Gerard was preceded in 
death by his parents and . sister 
(Ann Marie in 2001). 

Funeral services will be 
11:00 a.m. Wednesday (April 
18th) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard . Pastor 
Brian Pederson will officiate. 
Special music will be provided 
by organist Sharon Spicher and 
vocalist Terry Stevenson: 
Friends serving as pallbearers 
will be Stu Sinith, Fred Elling, 
Lane Rigg, Wade Rigg, Bob 
Christenson, Tim Gatzemeier, 

...and Eric Gatzemeier. Burial 

services will be at the Joplin 
Cemetery. A luncheon will fol
low at the church in Rudyard. 
Arrangements are by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
Memorials will be given to the 
Hi-Line Health Foundation in 
Chester, the Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard, or the Rudyard 
Historical Society ... 



TYRONE LEE LaBUFF " 
Born: Age: 31 - Died: January 4, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 7, 2007 

Tyrone Lee LaBuff 
BROWNING - Tyrone Lee 

LaBuff, 31, who enjoyed riding 
horses and spending time with his 
children, died Thursday ,at his 
home in Browning. The coroner 
has not determined the cause of 
death. 

A wake is in progress at Glacier 
Homes Community Center. 
Rosary is 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the center, with burial at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Willow Creek Ceme
tery. Foster and Spotted Eagle 
Tribal Wake Center is in cha'rge 
of arrangements. . . 

Survivors, all of Browning, 
include, his partner, Stephanie 
Guardipee; a daughter, Akira 
LaBuff; sons Tyrone LaBuff Jr. 
and Tyrell LaBuff; his father, Levi 
LaBuff Sr.; his mother, Marg 
LaBuff; sisters Autumn and 
Patience La Buff; and brothers 
Levi LaBuff Jr. , Gentry LaBuff, 
TamienLaBuff, Josh LaBuff, 
Reuben LaBuff and J,J. LaBuff. 



NELLIE (ADAMS) LAKEY; , 
Birth: May 18, 1919 - Death: March 27, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
April 4,2007 

Nellie was a wonderful cook. Nellie was preceded in death 
Her family remembers the home- by Houston, her loving husband 
made bread, juicy pies and espe- of 57 years, an infant grandson; 2 
~ially her famous cinnamon rolls. brothers, Victor and Thomas 
She was also an accomplished Adams; 6 sisters, Nora, Stella, 
Seamstress. Her projects included Iona, Marie, Helen and Elsie. 
~ed baby rompers, prom dress- She is now survived by her 
es and even a camping tent She children ' and their spouses; John 
crocheted elaborate designs on (Kathy) Lakey of Twenty Nine 
delicate linen hankies and on pil- Palms, CA; Sheila Coulston of 
10w-C3Ses. Later in life she made Bainvelle, MT; Naomi (Pat) 
afghans for all the grandcIilldren Leonard of Eagle RiVeT, Alaska; 
and then baby quilts foe all the Sharon (Keith) Schwartz of 

. . _ N~~e Lakey , great grandchildren and for the Baker,MT and Jim (Patty)Lakey 
Longtime Kalispell resident, babies of friends in her church. of Tioga, NO; 2 brothers; Charles 

Nellie Lakey, age 87, died Nellie enjoyed china 'painting Adams of Inverness, MT and 
peacefully Tues'; March 27, and was also noted for her oil · ~eAdams and wif~ .Cathyof 
2007 in Kalispell, Montana, paintings of farm scenes and of ,~~dy~,MT; 2 sistecs;;S;il~§»C 
surrounded by loved ones. She beautiful flowers. She loved Rudyard, MT and Joyce of 
was born May 18, 1919. in picking berries, canning and Bremerton. WA; 2 sister-in-Iaws; 
Inverness, Montana to Oscar shopping for bargains at the thrift Mary Ann of Livingston, MT and 
and Emma (Lambott) Adams. stores. More recently she enjoyed . Ethel of Chester, MT; 21 grand-

She was the second of thir- her flowers, reading, and visiting children. 12 great grandchildren, 
teen children. She was no with friends: Nellie was one numerous nieces and nephews 
stranger to hard work, helping resilient and very determined and a multitude of friends. 
to raise younger siblings and in indiyidual; wirming. ~. ~U(a:- , Funeral services for Nellie 
her early teens was cooking for _ geo\lSand separate bat!Ies ~tb ' J~~}' will be h~~ Monda1 ! Aetil _. 
thrashing crews. In November cancer. 2, 2007 at 2 PM in the Johnson 
of 1938, Nellie married She was very devoted to her Mortuary Chapel with burial to 
Houston Lakey in Havre, faith, opening up her home to vis- follow at Glacier Memorial 
Montana and they lived on the iting ministers and hosting weekly Gardens. Visitation will be Sat 
family's ranch north of Chester bible studies. Although illnesses March 31, 2007 from 9 am to 1 
until 1945. Prior to settling in slowed her down in later life, she pm at Johnson Mortuary. 
the Flathead Valley, Nellie and let the Lord strengthen her to Johnson Mortuary & 
Houston owned and operated a carry on longer than most could Crematory is caring for Nellie's 
private business in Terry, have. Her family would like to family. 
Montana for many years. On thank the very special people of 
retirement, they traveled togeth- Kalispell who loved and cared for 

. er for almost'iwenty -years. . Nellie especially all her devoted 
Winters were spent in Arizona church family, neighbors, friends 
aDd California and summers visit- and the many health care 
iog friends and family throughout providers and volunteers. 
Montana and even making a few 
trips to Alaska. 



FRED 'BUD' A. LAMPING, .Ta. 
Born: December 3,1913 - Died: November 10,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 13, 2007 

Fred 'Bud' A. Lamping Jr. 

EAST HELENA - Fred "Bud" 
A Lamping Jr., 93 of East Helena, 
a retired foreman for the ASAR
CO smelter in East Helena, died 
of congestive heart failure Satur
day a Helena convalescent home. 

Vigil is 7 p.m. today at Hagler
Anderson Chapel. His funeral 
Mass is 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sts. Cyril and Methodius Catholic 
Church in East Helena, with bur
ial in Resurrection Cemetery. 
Hagler-Anderson Funeral Home 
is handling arrangements. ' 

Survivors include his wife of 68 
y~, Loretta; daughtel"$ Sharon 
(Don) Van Dessel of Chester and 
Reyna (Joseph) Hueth of Great 
Falls; a son, Rick Lamping of East 
Helena; five grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren, one sister, 
five brothers and special sister-in
law, Doloras Holland. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Fred and Pearl 
Lamping; one sister, Wyona; and 
two brothers, Clifford and 
Leonard. 

Bud was born Dec. 3, 1913, in 
St. Louis to Fred and Pearl Lamp
ing Sr. He came to Montana 
when he was 1 year old. The fam-

_. iiy made their'home m EasfHer&"
na, where Bud grew up. Hemet 
Loretta M. Himmelhav,er, and 
they were married Jan .. 7;cl93'9; 
They built their home ~n ~~J;,t 
Helena and lived there,io( 63 
years. When their healt&;~~; 
to fail,they moved into tl).e;~le!L· ' 
Manor in Helena. ". ,c"" . ,. ': 

Bud wotked at the AS'AR'C'O':· 
plant in East Helena for 4i2 years. 
In that time period, he an~tL.oret
ta bought land in LincoJl;Lanq 
spent their vacations and .W(l¢~ . 
ends at their cabin. Afiefl.Jlid" 
retired, they sold the,Ia,Q'4- and 
started travelirig south ;fdt the 
winter months. In his Y9urtger 
years, he fished, hunted and 
panned for gold. Later in) iis life . 
he painted a lot of pictutesand 
made clocks, which he enjOyed 
giving away. He also liked giving 
away flowers and birds that he 
made from pine cones. 

Memorials may be sent: in 
Fred's name to Sts. Cyril and 
Methodius Catholic ChurCh, .120 
W. Riggs, East Helena, MT 
59635. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftrlbune.com/obituaries. 



DUAlNE C. 'DEWEY' LANGEL, . 
Born: March 23, 1922 - Died: May 6, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Duaine Langel 
Duaine C. Langel (Dewey), 85, 

of Missoula, passed away 
Sunday, May 6, 2007 surrounded 
by his loving wife and family. 
Duaine died of natural causes 
after a 2-112 year battle with 
Alzheimer's disease. 

Duaine was bo~ March 23, 
1922 in Goldstone, Montana He 
was the oldest of 10 children born 
to Arnold G. and Helen 
(McCann) Langel. He graduated 
from Rudyard High School in 
1940 and then joined the U.S. 
Anny during World War II where 
he served from 1942 through 
1946. He serve.d in . the 
Philippines durmg mt; oHar. 

Duaine married Ruby E. 
Peebler in 1945. After his dis

'chargt}:f[~o'lthe Atl,ny.,~uby ~d 
: beweymade fheir'hbme'sDulli'-bf 
Rudyard where they fanned until 
purchasing the Selmyhr place 
north of Rudyard in 1958. It was 
here that they raised their five 
children and participated in all of 
the activities that farming and 
ranching bring. They were active 
in many school and 4-H activities. 

Ruby and Dewey also main
tained a home in Rudyard until 
moving to Chester in 1971. At 
this time, Duaine worked as the 
service manager and equipment 
salesman for Chester hnplement, 
the John ~re Dealer. Ruby also 
worked for Chester Implement as 

May 16,2007 

a bookkeeper, thus allowmg them 
to spend their working days 
together. Dewey retired in 1988 
and they moved to Missoula in 
1990 where he resided until his 
death. His last 2-1(2 years were at 
Hillside Manor where he was 
cared for in the Alzheimer's 
wing. The family is greatly appre- . 
ciative of the care Dewey 
received while at Hillside. 

Ruby and Dewey moved to 
. MisSoula to be closer to their chil

chen and grandchildren. Dewey 
would volunteer for all kinds of 
jobs and was always running 
errands and serving as a chauffeur 
for the grandchildren. He was 
always busy on many projects on 
their new home next to Benson 
Farms where he could also keep 
his eye on the seasons' crops. 
~w~._alwavs lqQked fOlWard to 

-his weelUy cohee club meenngs 
where he could debate current 
"events" with his friends. 

Duaine loved farming, working 
on tractors and farm equipment, 
and he appreciated and enjoyed 
the small farm communities of 
the Hi-Line. One of his favorite 
things was (0 "take a drive" and 
look at the crops. He also had a 
passion for anything John Deere 
as exhibited by the extensive col-
lection of model John Deere farm 
equipment he put together over 
the years. He loved showing off 
his neW ''toys'' to the grandkids. 

Duaine is survived by Ruby, 
his devoted wife of over 61 years; 
two daughters, Kathleen D. Pelc 
and husband Bill of Dillon and 
Laurie G. Clark and husband 
Gary of Missoula; and three sons, 
Ken L Langel and wife Chris of • Post Falls, Idaho, Roger D . 
Langel and wife Resa of Post 
FaDs, Idaho and Craig A. Langel 
and fiancee Ellen of Missoula; 
together with many grandchil-

dren, great grandcfiildren and 
numerous cousins, nieces and 
nephews. 

Duaine is also survived by two 
brothers (Stan and Richard) and 
four sisters (Dorothy Langel, 
Audrey Kaercher, Katherine 
Brandt and Lucille Miller). 
Besides his parents, Duaine was 
preceded indea.!b. by two broth- . 
ers, Arnold (Bud) and Geny and 
one sister, Lillian. 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests donations in Duainc's 
memory to Camp Make-A
Dream, P.O. Box 1450, Missoula, 
MT 59806 or Alzheimer's 
Association Montana Chapter, 
3010 1 Ith Avenue North, 
Billings, MT 59101. 

Funeral services were held at 
11:00 am, Thursday, May 10th at 
Sunset MemQrial Funeral Home. 
Interment foil owed at Sunset 
Memorial Cemetery. 



DA VID JAMES La V ALLEY; . 
-~------.-------Blrth: September 1 0, 1 91 7 - Death: October 6, 2007 

David LaValley 
David James LaValley was 

born September 10, 1917 on the 
family homestead east of Joplin, 
Montana. He was the second of 
five sons born to Lawrence imd 
Ida (Aasen) LaValley. David' 
received his , fOllIlal education in 

Joplin and Brady, graduating
from Joplin High School in 1938. 

He married Garnett May 
Adams on October 23, 1941 in 
Havre. In those early years they 
lived in Cut Bank where Dave 
worked in a scrap steel yard and 
in the oilfields during WWII. 
The La Valleys were blessed with 
four children. During the kid ' s 
school years they lived in Great 
Falls where Dave was employed 
at the Anaconda Smelter 
Company and served as head 
boiler fireman at Malmstrom Air 
Force Base. In 1963 they moved 
to the Adams' homestead 30 

, miles north of Joplin. They lived 
and farmed in the Joplin commu
nity from that time on. 

Gamett died on June 15, 1999 
at age 80. They had been mamed 
58 years when she passed away. 
Dave remained on the farm for a 
short while, then moved to Havre 
to live with his son, Gary and 
family. He enjoyed his time in 
Havre the past eight years and 
maintained a positive attitude 

Liberty County Times 
October 17, 2007 

aboiii -·life. --Dav«fhacrrecovered
from colon cancer in 1996, then 
was diagnosed with lung cancer 
in 2003. He was recently admit
ted to the Northern Montana 
Hospital in Havre, where he died 
peacefully on Saturday evening 
(October 6, 2007). He was 90 
years old. 

David loved to work the soil 
and reap its rewards. He also 
loved custom-harvesting. He had 
been active in the Liberty County 
S.C.S., where he promoted vari
ous farm programs and applied 
these new methods of soil reha
bilitation. He served on the 
Farmers Union board and drove 
school bus for many years. 
puring their years in Great Falls, 
Dave taught Bible school, served _ 
on the board at First Methodist 
Church, and volunteered as a Boy 
Scout leader. After returning to 
Joplin, he tielped organize and 

_ coach the Big Sage Little League 

baseball teams. During his recent 
years 'in Havre, David enjoyed 
going to the Senior Center for 
lunch and watch the guys play , 
pool. -

His hobbies were many. Dave 
loved music and dancing, watch
ing old western movies on televi
sion, and reading local histories 
and Louis L' Amour cowboy 
books. In his younger days he 
enjoyed hunting and playing 
baseball on men's leagues. He 
was an avid fan of high school 
sports, especially wrestling. He 
also enjoyed N.M.C. Skylights 
basketball, Seattle Mariners base
ball, and Dallas Cowboys foot
ball. Dave loved to fly in small 
engine aircraft and enjoy the 
scenic countryside. 

These last years in Havre were 
special to David. He played an 
active role in the sporting and 
academic events of his two 
granddaughters, Breanna and 
Brooke. He also kept in contact 
with his other grandkids to stay 
current on their many activities 
and adventures. Dave always 
gave to all of his children and 
grandchildren and he taught by 
example. He & Garnett helped 
other children, too, with many of 
life's lessons. 

In his final days Dave never 
suffered with pain, always kept a 
positive outlook and never com
plained, and continued to tease 
and maintain his good sense of 
humor. He will be sorely missed 
by all who simply called him 

"Grandpa" ! 
He is survived by 1 daughter, 

Barbara LaValley of Portland, 
OR; 2 sons, Gary (Yvette) 
LaValley of Havre and Dave 
(Brenda) LaValley of Milwaukie, 
OR; 9 grandchildren, Brett, 
Bradd, Blake, Jennifer, Lori, 
Rene, David, Breanna, and 
Brooke; 6 great-grandchildren, 
Courtney, Andrew, Eric, 
Matthew, Ian, and Jeneva; 3 
nephews, Jim LaValley, Randy 
LaValley, and Ken Rimmer; and 
2 nieces, Susan Coffman and 
Janet Bunton. 

In addition to his wife and par
ents, David was preceded in death 
by a son (Ron in 2001) and his 4 
brothers (Mark, Glenn, Raymond, 
and Paul LaValley). 

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 11 :00 a.m. Friday (Oct. 
12th) by Pastor Arden K. Barden 
at the Bethel Lutheran Church in 
Joplin. The obituary and personal 

remembrances w-ere 'sha-redby . 
Chaplain lia McClenahan. Della 
W olery played the piano and 
Marcus Jochim sang Dave's 
favorite song, "Somewhere Over 
the -Rainbow". Greeters were 
Randy LaValley and Susan 
Coffman. Pallbearers were Blaine 
Sterner, Larry Olson, Bill 
Buerkle, Paul Wolery, Monty 
Kantorowicz, and Barney 
Bjornstad. Following burial at 
the Joplin Cemetery, a luncheon 
was held at Kjos Hall. 

Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



HELEN ANITA (WEBBER) LA ,¥S 
Born: Age: 77 - Died: May 25, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 31, 2007 

--_ .... _--_. __ ._. 

Helen Anita laws--
HARLEM - Helen Anita 

(Webber) Laws, 77, a former Hot 
Springs resi
dent who was 
active in the 
Eastern Star 
chapter and a 
member of the 
First Presbyter
ian Church in 
Hot Springs, 

laws died of natural 
causes Friday 

at a Havre care facility. 
Cremation has taken place 

under the direction of Edwards 
Funeral Home of Chinook, and a 
memorial service will be held at a 
later date. 

Swvivors include her husband 
of 31 years, Ernest Laws of 
Harlem; daughters Nancy Stif
farm of Fort Belknap and Wendy 
Eley-Riener of Chester; a brother, 
Howard Webber of Camas 
Prairie; f9ur grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
a son, John Eley. 



RUTHIE ADAILA (LEDIN) LETANG 
" Born: April 22, 1920 - Died: June 22, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 26, 2007 

Ruthie Adaila Letang 

Ruthie Adaila (Ledin) Letang, 
87, of Rudyard and Great Falls, 
died of natural causes Friday at a 

local hospital. 
Graveside 

services will 
take place at 
the Rudyard 
cemetery at a 
later date. Cre
mation has 
taken place 

Letang under the 
direction of 

Croxford Funeral Home and Cre
matory. 

Survivors include sons Richard 
(Barbara), Robert (Wanda), 
Roger (Karen) and ..Rande; a 
daughter, Karen (Roger) Giesy; 
numerous grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Ruthie was born April 22, 1920, 
to Frieda and Walter Ledin. She 
was the youngest of five children. 
Ruthie was raised and educated 
in Rudyard. She married Joseph 
Letang in Havre in 1950, and 
from that union, five children 
were born. 

She enjoyed all arts and crafts 
projects, baking and crocheting. 
She was active in PTA and 
church activities. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Joseph, in 1961; her 
parents and four siblings. 

The family would like to thank 
Janis for all of her loving care for 
the past year. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to croxfords@qwest.net 
and/or 
greatfallstribune.com/obituaries. 



CHARLIE LINCOLN 
" 

Born: March 31, 1922 - Died: March 11, 2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
March 14, 2007 

SHELBY - Charlie Lincoln, 84, 
a Shelby rancher, 
died of natural 
causes Sunday at · 
a Shelby care cen
ter. 

Visitation is 1 to 
8 p.m. Thursday at 
Whitted Funeral 

l'
"ncoln Chapel. Funeral 

Mass is 11 a .m. 
Friday at St. 

William Catholic Church, with bur
ial in Mountain View Cemetery. 

He is swvived by three sisters, 
Esther Lincoln Lonergan of 
Omaha, Neb., Adelle Lincoln 
Alessandroni of Greenwich, Conn., 
and Lottie Lincoln Bourdeau of 
Great Falls; a brother, Raymond 
Lincoln of Great Falls; as well as 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

Charlie was born to Fred and 
Anna (Kubis) Lincoln on March, 
31, 1922, on a homestead in Black 
Coulee, 13 miles south of Inver
ness, Mont. He went to a country 
school south of Inverness and fin
ished high school in Havre in 1940. 

After high s<;hool, Charlie lived 
on the family farm and ranch south 
of Inverness. III 1946, both he and 
his mother, Anna Lincoln, bought a 
ranch on the Marias River, south
west of Shelby. 

Charlie lived and ranched on the 
river for more than 50 years. He 
experienced the "Flood of 1964," 
when the water was up to the ceil
ing in his home and it took most of 
his buildings . . 

He had lived in Shelby for the 
past several yeru;s. 

Charlie loved nature and ani
mals, especially horses. He was a 
true conservationist at heart. What 
he enjoyed most was taking pack 

. trips into the Bob Marshall Wilder
ness on horseback. 

Charlie will be missed by all who 
knew him. 

It was always a great adventure 
to "ride the river with Charlie." 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Albert Lincoln, in 2004; 
and his parents. 

Condolences may be sent online 
to whiHedfuneralchapel.com and/or 
greatfallstribune.com/obituarieS. 



JOAN (DAWSON) LINCOLN, 

Birth: November 28, 1922 - Death: M~y14, 2007 
Liberty County Times 

May 23,2007 
----------"'~--=---,----' -- ----,--

Joan Lincoln, 84, of 
Kalispell Montana, passed 
away Monday May 14, 2007, 
at her winter residence in 
Zephyrhills Florida. She is 
survived by a daughter Valerie 
Gillies, Havre Montana, a son, 
Rodney Lincoln of 
Zephyrhills Florida, a nephew, 

David Dawson, of Essex, 
, England, seven grandchildren 

and nine great grandchildren. 
S1!e was preceded in death 

by her husband Albert, son 
Jerome and her brother Joseph 
Dawson. She was born 
September 28, 1922, in 
Reading England to William 

l;Ienry and Florence Ann 
(Wilder) Dawson. 

Joan was working in 
London England during 
WWII, where she met her hus
band, and moved to Montana , 
in 1946. Joan and her hus- ' 
band, AI, lived and raised' 
their children on the family 

farm and ranch south of Joplin 
Montana and bought a winter 

:;yome in the Flathead Valley 
!O m 1978. She was a loving 

and dedicated wife and moth-
er. Two of her favorite hob
bies were paipting and garden
ing. Joan was an avid , reader, 
a great conversationalist and -

will be missed by lHI who 
knew her. 

A viewing is planned for 9 ~ 
6 p.m. ; the family will be 
there from 4-6 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 29th at the Johnson 
Mortuary, 525 So. Main St. .. 
Graveside services will be at 
11 a.m., Wednesday, May 

30th at Glacier Memoriili 
Gardens, 2659 Highway 93 
N., followed by a reception at 
12 noon at the Red Lion 
Hotel, 20 North Main Street" 
Kalispell. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to a charity of your 
choice. 



LEE LAWRENCE LINCOLN;. 
Birth: August 2, 1940 - Death: February 27, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

-- - -----r:ee Lincoln ---
Lee Lawrence Lincoln, 66, 

of Potomac, passed away 
Tuesday, February 27th after 
an off and on battle with can
cer for 26 years. 

Lee was born August 2, 
1940 in Havre, MT to Edgar 
and Marie Lincoln. Lee spent 
childhood and teenage years 
on the family farm north of 
Rudyard. He attended Oreana 
School, a one-room country 
schoolhouse in Hill County, 
and his first four years of ele
mentary school. He continued 
his schooling in Rudyard, 
graduating high school in 
1959. In high school, he com
peted in footbl\ll and basket
ball all four years. He was a 
member of the school band as 
well. After high school, Lee 
Clttended Montana State 
College where he played foot
ball one year. He also attended 
Eastern Montana College in 
Billings. 

Lee married Karor Lofstrrun 
in Great Falls on May 25, 
1963. They lived and worked 
in Great Falls, Helena and on 
·the Hi-~ine before moving to 
the Missoula area in 1968. Lee 
worked in the timber industry 
for over 30 years as a mill
wright. He worked for Evans 
Products and the 

March 7, 2007 
CIiimpiOiilShmpson plywood · - . ·-Survivors incluae- fils-wife; 
plant. Between employment in Karol, Bonner; son, Kelly, 
the mills, he worked as a car- Washington; daughter, Kim 
pet salesman. He became a and family, Missoula; siblings, 
full-time retired man in 2002. Joe Lincoln, Rudyard, MT; Art 

.: be~Wlis·;~W*k.ih'·tH~dc6ili~ Lincoln, Arizona; Ruth 
niu~ity .' He coached and man- Newton, California. 
aged Little League baseball for A memorial service was 
nearly 20 years. He was a vol- held at the SHEC Church in 
unteer fireman for over 25 Missoula on Sunday, March 4, 
years, finally retiring as chief 2007. Pastors John Erbele and 
of the East Missoula Fire Dale Erbele officiated . 
Department. From the time he 
moved to Missoula, Lee was 
involved in the South Hills 

Evangelical Church. He served 
at different times as Sunday 
school teacher, youth adviser, 
elder, trustee, and bus driver. 
He served as a delegate to the 
annual Western Conference 
sessions of the Evangelical 
Church and on the Board of 
Directors of the Beartooth 
Mountain Christian Ranch for 
many years. 

Lee loved horses, children, 
and his family. He was happi
est when there were kids 
around and he always had time 
to play with them. Lee will be 
remembered as very loyal and 
helpful to his family. He had 
horses most of his life and in 
recent years started raising 
colts. He was a member of 
Back Country Horseman and 
rode as often as he could. 

Honorary pallbearers were Joe 
Lincoln, Carl Smart, Randy 

Velin, Bob Brunson, Andy ; 
Wirth, and Les Zimmerman. 

A memorial_account to ben~: : 
efit the East Missoula Fire : 
Department and Mt Jumb o .. : 
Little League has been set up;; 
in Lee's name. Contributions 
can be made at any branch of~~ 
the Gateway Community.: 
Federal Credit Union. · . 



MATHEW A. LIPP I 
; ' 

Born: July 17, 1920 - Died: September 25,2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
September 28, 2007 

:" 

: Mathew A~ Lipp , 

(, ,HA VRE- Mathew A Lipp, 87, 
a military veteran and former 

Lipp 

resident, died of natural 
causes ; Ttiesc 
dailit "his 
home iii'Hele-
na. 

A prayer 
,yigil/rosazy is 7 
this ey,~ning at 
St. " " Jude 
Catholic 
Church in 
Havre. Funeral 

Mass is 9:30 am, Sat
~ urday at sf. Jude, fol
~ , lowed ,by burial with 

I ,,' military, 'honors in 
Highland Cemetery. A fellowship 
luncheon will be, held at the 
Mediterranean Room after burial. 
Holland & Bonine Funerai Home 
is in charge of~efuents: , 

Matt is survived by his children 
Barb (pat) Carr and Sandy Lipp 
of Kennewick, Wash., Kathy 
(Byron) Boucher of Rudyard, 
Mont., Tom (Janet) Ilpp of Hele
na, Mont., Karla (ferry) Gilson of 
Spokane, Wash., and Terry (fim) 
Shaw of Austin, Texas; two sis
ters, Madge Balow of Seattle, 
Wash., and Betty O'Donnell of 
Billings, Mont.; one brother, 
Phillip Lipp of Kalispell, Mont.; 
15 grandchild~~n.l¥!d .13 m:~~t
grandchildren. \ '" .i{ ~{t.:~~~·;"'· ' , 

Matt was born July 17, 1920, 
on the 'familY homestead in 
Fairchild, Mont.,_ to Andrew and 
Katherine (Fisher) Lipp. He was 
raised and educated in Hingham; 
and was 'drafted into the U.S. 
Army Air Force during World 
War IT, serving in the 120th Army 
Air Force Base unit. 

He met Lena Meadows in Rich
mond, Va., when,he ,was sta
tioned there. He was honorably 
discharged in February' 1946, and 
returned home to the Hingham 
area Matt married Lena on Nov, 
13, 1946, inHingham, where they 
lived and raised their six children. 

Matt was a self-taughtmusi
clan who could hear a.tune a few 
times and then play itbeautifully. 
He" playe~jWith t~e \ fIi-Line 
SWingsters' and th~ :Hmgham 
Trio for many ye~;)He played 
the saxophone, cl~et ~nd !he 
harmonica He enJoyed,listemng 
to 1940s music, wOQd~orking 
and was anexcelleri( ;\upenter. 
Matt could growanytbjpg and he 
took pride in 'his fanning, yard 
work, gardening and flowers. 

Matt and Lena 'Were members 
of Our ladY,9f~m Catholic 
Church in Hingham, ,where he 

, v~lunteerOOhiscs.ervices. ?S a car
pentei;.'la~~puiint~Iiance man 
,andgerieral hah~yrtlan. He 
donated 'a lot' of his time to the 
Hingham Farmers Elevator, seIV
ing as the director, was secre
tary/trea~urer of " the Modern 
Woodmen of 'America and a 
member of the Knights of Colum
bus. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Lena tipp, in 1999; two 
brothers, Bill and Frank Lipp; ariP 
his parents. , 

Memorial contributio,ns ,in 
Matt's honor maybe made' to~t. 
Jude Catholic Church, P.O. Box 
407, Havre, MT 59501. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at hollaildbonine@mtin
touch. net and/or 
gftribune.com/obitu~es. 



CHARLOTfE LOUISE (McCABE) LUNDELL 
Birth: December 15, 1918 - Death: October 7, 2007 

Charlotte Louise (McCabe) 
Lundell was born December 15, 
1918 at lone, Oregon. She was one 
of nine children born to Lola 
Eleanor Olden and Alonzo Alvin 
McCabe. Charlotte grew up and 
received her formal education at 
lone, graduating from high school 
there in 1937. 

The following year she took a 
job as waitress at the Welcome 
Hotel in Arlington, Oregon. 
Charlotte, because ,of her pleasant 
personality and good work ethic, 
was selected to serve a famous 
baseball player, Ty Cobb and his 
group, when they visited friends in 
Arlington. 

She married Raymond W. 
Lundell on October 6, 1938 at 
Vancouver, Washington. Soon 
after, they moved to the Nelson 
place (located 17 miles south of 
lone) where they ;<Used wheat and 
barley for 30 years. While there, 
Charlotte worked diligently as a 
farmwife and mother of two daugh
ters. In 1969 the Lundells left the 
farm and moved to Eugene, Oregon 
to be closer to their daughter, Karen 
and family. Charlotte continued to 
enjoy her life as housewife and 

-gram!mother..-
After 65 years of married life, 

Charlotte's beloved husband died 
on February 3, 2004. She remained 
in Eugene until 2005, then moved 
to Chester (Montana) to live at the 
Liberty County Nursing Home. She 
resided there until Sunday evening 
(October 7, 2(07), where she died 
peacefully at the age of 88 years. 

Liberty County Times 
October 17, 2007 

Of interest was the fact that 
Charlotte was born in the same 
farmhouse where her mother was 
born. This farm has been in the 
Olden-McCabe family for over 120 
years and was officially designated 
as a ·~GenturyFannTbyrthe; S.1ate of. 
"Oregon. .' - -" . , . , 

Charlotte WaS a longtime mem
ber of Valby Lutheran Church near 
lone. She was also a member of the 
Arnica ("Secret Pal") Gub and the 
local P.T.A. She spent countless 
hours chauffeuring her girls to and 
from their piano lessons and many 
school activities. 

Charlotte's hobbies included 
sewing, cpoking, gardening, and 
reading. She enjoyed her home, 
which was always well-kept and 
tastefully decorated. She became 
interested in family history and did 
some extensive genealogy work in 
the 1990's. Charlotte had a deep 
love for the Oregon coast, where 
she & Raymond enjoyed searching 
the beaches for collectible agates 
and shells. 

The Lundells made several won
derful trips during their life, namely 
to the New England states, New 
York, the West Coast, and Canada. 
Their 50th wedding anniversary 
was celebrated on a memorable trip 
to Hawaii. 

Charlotte was always interested 
in good nutrition. She maintained a 
positive attitude about her health, 
be it physical, emotional, or spiritu
al. And people often commented on 
her youthful appearance. 

A loving mother, caring grand
mother, and wonderful friend will 
be deeply missed ... 

Survivors are her 2 daughters, 
Karen (Francis) Stack of Chester 
MT and Cheryle (Bob) Foskett of 
Monterey, CA; 6 grandchildren 
(Michelle, I)a)'a, Sean, Jason, 

Christopher, and Janelle); 9 great
grandchildren (Trevor, KaHan, 
Tyce, Gavin, Layton, Kennedy, 
Aidan, Ella, and Zadie); 1 brother, 

Erne"s"t('MarY".JeanfMcCabe 'Of 
Heppner, Or.; 1 sister-in-law, 
Helen Crawford of lone, Or.; and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Charlotte was preceded in death 
not only by her husband and par
ents, but also by 2 sisters (Jessie 
Ingalls and Annabelle Eubanks) 
and 5 brothers (Jim, Lonnie, Bob, 
Earl, and Cliff McCabe). 

A memorial service was held at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday (Oct. 9th) at the 
L.C,N.H. Activities Center in 
Chester. Cheryl Muncy LPA 
offered poetic and scripture read
ings and a message, The obituary 
was read by Carol Bangs. Pianist, 
Tammy Duncrui, played several 
congregational hymns. Visitation 
for Chester friends was Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed by pastoral trainee, Katy 
Anderson, at 2:00 p.m. Saturday 
(Oct. 20th) at Valby Lutheran 
Church near lone, Oregon. Pianist, 
Carley Drake, will accompany the 
congregation in "Hymn of 
Promise" and "Oh God, Our Help 
in Ages Past". Vocalist, Sarah 
Carlson, will perform ,"Sweet Hour 
of Prayer". Following burial in the 
family plot at the High View 
Cemetery in lone, a luncheon will 
be held at the lone Community 
Church. 

Montana arrangements are by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. Oregon arrangements are 
by Sweeney Mortuary in Heppner. ' 

Memorials may be given to the 
Liberty Medical Center in 

Chester, Valby Lutheran Church 
of lone, the lone Community 

Church, or donor's choice ... 



ETHELJEAN (RAFTER) LYNGB 
Birth: March 21, 1914 - Death: November 29, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
December 5, 2007 

Jean Lynch 
Ethel Jean (Rafter) Lynch, 

known to her family and friends 
as "Jean", was born March 21 , 
19'14 in Harlem, Montana. She 
was the third of ,four children 
born to Richard and Ethel 
(Garrison) Rafter. When Jean 
was two years old, the family 
moved to Denton where she was 
baptized in the Episcopal 
Church. She attended all 12 
grades of school in Denton and 
graduated from high school in 
1932. She continued her educa
tion for a year at the 
Intermountain College in 
Helena, where she worked for 
her room-&-board for Professor 
George Gobel. 

Jean met her husband-to-be, 
Edward T. Lynch, at Geyser in 
1934. The couple married on 
November 23, 1935 in Great 
Falls. Their first two years were 
spent in Geyser where Ed 
worked on his parents ' ranch. 
They moved to Great Falls for 
the next 18 years. Ed was 
employed by Great Northern 
Railroad and Jean worked as a 
cook in the Great Falls school, 
system. In addition Jean enjoyed 
her life as a homemaker and 
mother of five. 

iIn 1955 the Lynches moved to 
the Rudyard community to a 
farming operation. They lived 
there the rest of their married 

'life. They were together 42 
years when Ed passed away in 
1977 . Jean remained in theIr 
Rudyard home until 2006, then 
began dividing her time at the 
homes of her two daughters, Bev 
and Lois. In the summer of 2007 
she moved to the Wheat Country 
Estates in Chester. Jean injured 
her back in September, then 
transferred to the Liberty 
Medical Center. She died at the 
Chester nursing facility early 
Thursday morning (Novembe.r 
29,2007). She was 93 years old. 

Jean had been an active mem
ber of Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church and the Women's Circle. 
She enjoyed functions at the 
Rudyard Senior Center, especial" 
ly playing cards (cribbage and 
pinochle) and board games. Sh~ 
was an exceptional homemaker 
and a good cook [her family wil, 
remember her wonderful "home~ 
made noodles and chicken"]'. 
She enjoyed her houseplants and 
liked to read. Jean loved to visit 



-CATHY ELAINE (HEYDON) McCAUGHEY 
Birth: February 29, 1956 - Death: March 1 6, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
March 21 , 2007 

---- time Cathy achieved a Black part was-returning to Montana 

Cathy McCaughey 
Missoula - Cathy Elaine 

Heydon McCaughey, age 51, 
went home to her Lord and 
Savior on March 16,2007 after 
a long and courageous fight 
with cancer. Cathy was born to 
Lloyd L. and Dorothy Tempel 
Heydon on Februar.y 29, 1956 
in Chester, Montana. She 
attended elementary and High 
School in Joplin, MT where she 
graduated as Valedictorian of 
the class of 1974. Cathy attend
ed Northern Montana College 
in Havre and Montana State 
University in Bozeman. She 
married the love of her life and 
her best friend Ward 
McCaughey on February 20, 
1982 in Bozeman, Montana. 

Cathy and Ward spent the 
first years of their marriage 
raising their children in the 
Bozeman area. In her spare 

Belt in TaeKwon-Do and to enjoy the mountains and 
enjoyed many nights ballroom trees and it's many other natural 
dancing with Ward and friends. wonders. Enjoying her pas
While in Bozeman Cathy sions during the moment was an 
worked for Bruce Anderson important paI1 of Cathy's life. 
Construction, as manager for Cathy was a devoted wife to 
the Montana Ballet School, and Ward and loving mother to 
for several years provided day Alex (Beeby), Mandy, and 
care and pre-school for various Travis. Cathy was preceded in 
children in the Belgrade and death by her father Lloyd L. 
Bozeman area. She learned Heydon. She is survived by ber 
sign language, cake decorating, husband Ward of Missoula, 
and excelled at various crafts. children Alex and spouse Susan 

Cathy, Ward, and family of Northfield, MN, and Mandy 
moved to Missoula in 2002 and Travis McCaughey of 
where she became active in the Missoula. She is also survived 
"Missoula New Comers" group. by her mother, Dorotby Heydon 

I, She and Ward participated in of Livingston, brothers and sis
many enjoyable evenings of ters; Leonard Heydon of 
playing cards and other games Belgrade, Diane Mueller of 
with their new Missoula Livingston, Carol Heydon of 
friends. Cathy worked for a Wooster Ohio, and Michael 
short time as a bookkeeper for Heydon of Billings; grandchil
Garden City Paint and Glass dren Dmitri, Ariana, and Vivian 
and also became a director for Beeby, and numerous aunts, 
Sunrider International. uncles, cousins, nieces, 

Among Cathy's many joys nephews, and great nieces and 
were spending time with family nephews. 
and going to dancing and sport- The family extends their 
ing events as her three children deepest gratitude to all the staff 
grew up. She always took plea- of Partners Hospice Home Care 
sure in reading books, listening of Missoula for providing 
to music, knitting, and flower excellent care and support and 
gardening. Cathy enjoyed to Dr. Alan Thomas and all the 
entertaining friends and family compassionate staff of Montana 
and caring for her various Cancer Specialists at Saint 
beloved cats. Cathy loved to Patrick's Hospital. 
travel but always felt the best Cremation has taken place at 

Garden City Funeral Home and 
Crematory. Memorial services 
will take place at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Missoula at 
11 a.m. on Saturday March 
24th. Memorials in Cathy's 
name may be sent to Saint 
Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Children's education fund), 
202 Brooks Street, Missoula, 
MT 5980 I or to Partners 
Hospice Home Care of 
Missoula, 2687 Palmer St. lilt 
Missoula, MT 59808. 



JACK McKECHNIE I 

Born: May 7, 1924 - Died: November 1'5,2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
November 18,2007 

Jack McKechnie 

SHELBY - World War II 
Marine Corps veteran Jack McK

echnie, 83, a 
longtime Toole 
County resi
dent, died of 
cancer Thurs
day at the 
Marias Care 
Center in Shel
by. 

McKechnie His funeral 
is 1 p.m. Tues
day at st. 

• ! Luke's Lutheran 
Church in Shelby, 
with burial with mili

tary honors in Dunkirk Ceme
tery. Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester is handling llrrange
ments." 

Survivors include brothers 
Harris (Evelyn) of Milton, Wash., 
arid Sam (Karen) of Billings; sis
ters Inez Key of St. Louis, Mo" 
Dorothy Bronken of Missoula 
and Evelyn Cox of Rancho Cor
dova, Calif.; a sister-in-law, Ruth 
McKechnie of Dunkirk; five 
stepchildren, Gertrude Barta of 
Moore, Hilliard McDonald of Buf
falo, Genevieve Herron of 
Wenatchee, Wash., Sheron 
Doughty of Shelby and Jim 
McDonald of Shelby; and many 
stepgrandchildren, nephews, and 
nieces. 

Jack was born May 7, 1924, in 
Dunkirk. .He was one of 12 chil
dren born to John and Emma 
McKechnie. He received his edu
cation at Shelby. Jack served in 
the Marine Corps in China during 
WWII. He received his honorable 
discharge in 1946, and returned 
to Montana. He worked as a farm 
laborer and for Aikens Drilling 
Co. in Shelby and Lincoln for 
many years. 

He married Peggy McDonald 
iI, 1965. They lived in Butte, 
where Jack worked as a miner 
for Anaconda Co. until his retire
memo For a year, they owned the 
Dupuyer Bar in Dupuyer. They 
eventually moved to the Cross
roads Manor in Shelby. Peggy 
died in 2002. Jack was diagnosed 
with cancer in 2003. 

He loved cards, the daily news
paper, TV sports, rodeos, cook
ing, and dancing. 

In addition to his wife, Jack 
was preceded in death by his par
ents; three brothers, Jim, Archie 
and Dick; and three sisters, 
Isabelle Shonkwiler, Effie Bell 
and his twin sister, Jean 
Karpenko. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftrlbune.com/obituaries. 



COLE KEITH MOOG 
Birth: March 1, 1989 - Death: July ", 7, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Cole Moog -

July 25, 2007 

Cole Keith Moog, age 18, died 
Tuesday evening (July 17,2(07) 
in Havre. 

Vigil Prayers were 7:00 p.m. 
Friday (July 20th) at St. Jude's 
Catholic Church in Havre. The 
Funeral Mass was celebrated at 
10:30 am. Saturday (July 21st) at 
St. Jude's by Father Roberg 
Grosch. Organist, Carol Ortman, 
and vocalist, Marcus Jochim, pro
vided musical ministry at the vigil 
and the mass. Cousins, Cassi and 
Andi Moog, sang "On Eagle's 
Wings" during the mass. 

Greeters were Larry Evans and 
Delbert Anderson. Scripture read
ings were by Una Moog, Shaney 
Newharth, and Mary Jane Moog. 

Cole's cousins presented the 
communion gifts and Eucharistic 
ministers were Una Moog and 
Lois Evans. The eulogist was 
Linda Fossen. Cole's 12 uncles 
served as pallbearers. A memori
al luncheon followed the Mass in 
the church social hall. 

Graveside services were 2:00 
p.m. Saturday (July 21st) at the 
Joplin Cemetery. A coffee hour 
for family and friends followed at 
Kjos Hall in Joplin. 
Arrangements are by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chester. 

Cole was born March 1st, 1989 
in Havre, Montana to Daren and 
Mary Ann {Pimley) Moog. He 
was the second of three sons in 
the family. Cole grew up in Havre 
and attended St. Jude's Catholic 
School and Havre High School. 
He obtained his G.E.D. in the 
spring of 21XJ7. 

During the past two summers, 
Cole worked for his uncle on a 
farm at Joplin. He truly enjoyed 
the farm work and welding. He 
wasn't afraid of hard work; he 
was currently employed full-time 

at Havre Hospital Food Services 
and part-time at the K-Mart Store. 
He was well-liked by his supervi
sors and his co-workers. 

As a young boy, Cole was 
active in -Boy Scouts; he enjoyed: 
working with rope and tying all 
kinds of specialty knots. He also' 
enjoyed camping and family 
vacations. Cole was very adept at" 
the computer and liked to spend' 
his quiet time at the keyboard, 
playing computer games or surf- : 
ing the internet. In addition, he, 
was a gifted write.- who had a: 
wonderful · way of putting words 
and thoughts together. 

Cole had a big heart! He loved 
to hang out with friends and 
would do anything for them. He· 
could "light up a room with his 
wide smile and sparkling blue ' 
eyes"! He will be missed by all' 
who loved him ... 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mary Ann Moog of Havre; his ' 
father, Daren Moog of Havre; his 
brothers, Eric Moog of Bozeman. 
and Trygg Moog of Havre; his 
paternal grandparents, Bob and 
Una Moog of Inverness; and ' 
numerous aunts, uncles, and 
cousins. Cole was preceded in 
death by his maternal grandpar
ents, Orville and Della Pimley. 



TiANNE GAYLE (NORRIS) MOORE 
And ORAN GAGE " 

Birth: December 28, 1978 - Death: March 25, 2007 

and Oran Gage 
TiAnne Gayle Norris was born 

December 28, 1978 in Chester, 
Montana. She was the youngest of 
two children born to Clyde 
Stephen Norris and Carolyn Joyce 
Halter. TiAnne grew up in the 
Joplin community and received 
her formal education there, gradu
ating from J-I High School in 
1997. In the few years that fol
lowed, she worked at the Joplin 
Cafe for Shannon Hadford and at 
the Joplin Bar for Ken Snyder. 

In 1999 TiAnne completed her 
training a') a nursing assistant and 
began working at the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in Chester. 
She also worked at the Missouri 
River Medical Center in Fort 
Benton for a short' while, then 
returned to her job in Chester. 
TiAnne had been employed as a 
CN.A. for the past eight years and 
enjoyed caring for her elderly 
friends at our local rest home-. 

In 2004 TiAnne met Russell 
Gage. TiAnne and Rusty have 
been a family for the last 3 years. 
The couple received exciting news 
this past August when they learned 
of TiAnne's pregnancy. In antici
pation of the upcoming birth, they 
were making plans for a nursery 
and TiAnne began sewing special 
baby blankets and accessories. 

Liberty County Times 
April 4, 2007 

~-On this -pas-i Saturday TiAnne 

worked the evening shift at the 
nursing facility. When she arrived 
home, she complained of feeling 
weak and nauseous. Her condition 
worsened by early Sunday morn
ing (March 25, 2007), so Rusty 
took her to the local hospital. Soon 
after her arrival, and -before she 
could be thoroughly evaluated, 
TiAnne suffered a cardio-pul
monary arrest. Valiant resuscita
tive efforts were made to save 
TiAnne and her baby. During this 
highly emotional episode, TiAnne 
died and her infant son, Oran 
Blaine Gage, was delivered still
born. 

TiAnne was just 28 years old. 
In her youth TiAnne attended 

Bible school at the Alliance 
Church in Chester and the Bethel 
Church in Joplin. Her hobbies 
were many. She enjoyed poetry, 
oil painting, flower gardening, 
cards, camping, sewing, and crafts. 
She collected miniature ceramic 
figurines and stuffed animals. She 
also enjoyed cooking, especially 
oriental dishes. And just for the 
fun of it, she enjoyed the challenge 
of auto mechanics! 

TiAnne had always been a 
"fiee-spiIit". She was proud of her 

- 17 body tattoos, UlCh with special 
significance. Generally a "bub-

bly" and happy person, TiAnne 
was a loyal friend who was sel
dom judgmental and always com
passionate. 

She is survived by her parents, 
Steve and Carol Norris of Joplin; 
her husband, Rusty Gage of 
Chester; her brother, Jack Norris 
of Helena; maternal grandfather, 
Jerry (Karen) Halter of Polson; 
her mother-in-law, Ellen Russell
Gage of Chester; 2 nephews, 

Cody Norris and Cory Guettler of 
Helena; and many aunts, uncles, 
and cousins. In addition to those 
listed, Baby Oran is survived by 
an uncle, Michael (Tiffany) Gage 
of Conrad; 1 cousin, Keegan Gage 
of Conrad; paternal great~grand
mother, Rita Russell of Canton, 
New York; and numerous aunts, 
uncles, and cousins in New York. 

TiAnne was preceded in death 
by her maternal grandmother (Inez 
Halter) and her paternal grandpar
ents (Wilber and Alice Norris). 

Funeral services were held at 
1:00 p.m. Thursday (March 29th) 
at the Chester Alliance Church. 
Local clergymen, including Pastor 
Richard Mullinax, Pastor Eric 

.../ ' 

Munson, and Father Joseph 
Diekhans, conducted the services 
with special homilies, prayers, 
scriptures, and readings. One of 
TiAnne's favorite teachers, Mary 
Kay Rambo, shared the eulogy. 
Pianist, Karen Stack, accompanied 
the congregation, who sang "How 
Great Thou Art". Vocalist/gui
tarist, Carole Hanson, performed 
"In the Garden" and "The Old 
Rugged Cross". Pallbearers were 
Casey Boley, Mike Gage, Justus 
Wharton, Jason Jacobson, Dustin 
Quinell, and Josh VanWechel. 
Don Kenny served as usher. 
Following burial at the Joplin 
Cemetery, a reception was held at 
the Alliance Church. 

Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 

At 2:30 p.m. that same after-
noon, a memorial service for the 
nursing home residents and staff 
was conducted by Pastor Pete 
Erickson at the L.CN.H. activities 
center. 

TiAnne's -felloW-elt}ployees , 
have established a memorial 
account at the Bear Paw Credit 
Union in Chester for friends who 
would like to offer financial sup
port to her family at this difficult 



EMIUE LOUISE (MANGELS) MYERS 
Born: July 17, 1935 - Died: January 22, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 25, 2007 

Louise Myers 
HAVRE ~ Louise (Mangels) 

Myers, 71, co-owner of Myers' Oil 
Co., died of natu
ral causes Mon
day at her home 
in Havre. 

Her funeral is 
10 a.m. Monday 
at St. Paul's 
Lutheran 
Church, with 

Myers burial in High-
land Cemetery. 

Edwards Funeral Home of Chi
nook is in charge of. arrange
ments. 

Louise Myers, 71; former co-owner of Myers Oil Company, 
passed away unexpectedly on Sunday Janu:j.ry 21,2007 at her 
residence in Havre due to natural causes. Funeral services will 
be Monday, January 29,2007 at 10 a.m. in Saint Paul's Lutheran 
Church with burial following in Highland Cemetery. Memorials 
may be sent to Saint Paul's Lutheran Church. Arrangements are 
by Edwards Funeral Home of Chinook. Louise was born onJuly 
17, 1935 to Marvin and Edna (Zabel) Mangels in Havre. She 
was raised in Havre and graduated from Havre High School in 
1954. Louise attended Business School in Great Falls and 
married Willis Myers on March 26, 1955 in Havre. They farmed 
in the Floweree area and in 1959 farmed in the Fife area. They 
moved to Havre in 1969 and o'Yned and operated Myers Oil 
Company for a number of years. Louise loved her 
grandchildren, family and traveling to visit with relatives. Her 
hobbies included the cabin at Neihart, camping, knitting, and 
making quilts for her grandchildren. Louise was an active 
member of Saint Paul's Lutheran Church. She was a great 
collector of family items. She is survived by her sons Gregg 
(Sherrie) Myers of Coon Rapids, MN, Gordon (Robin) Myers of 
Havre; Keith Myers and Kevin Oulie) Myers all of Billings; 
brother Rudy Mangels of Danbury, CT; sisters Nelda Hastings of 
Friday Harbor, WA; Marjorie Pullman of Billings; Cheryl Dallum 
of Puyallup, WA; 13 grandchildren, I great-grandchild, 
numerous nieces and nephews. Louise was preceded in death 
by her parents, brother Warren Mangels in 1978 and husband 
Willis Myers April of 2002. 

~ .. by: 

~ mwARDS FUNERAL HOME ~ 
~Montana 

-------

Survivors include sons Gregg ~ 
Myers of Coon Rapids, Minn., 
Gordon Myers of Havre, and 
Keith Myers and Kevin Myers of 
Billings; sisters Nelda Hastings of 
Friday Harbor, Wash., Marjorie 
Pullman of Billings and Che.ryl 
Dallum of Puyallup, Wash.; a 
brother, Rudy Mangels of Dan
bury, Conn.; 13 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Willis Myers, in 
April200~. 

InLoviog 

Louise Myers 



.' 

KENNETH JOHN NIELSON :. 
Born: March 26, 1957 - Died: July 6, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 9, 2007 

Kenneth John Nielson 

SHELBY - Navy veteran Ken
neth John Nielson, 50, a long

haul truck driv
er from Shelby, 
died Friday 
from injuries . 
he received in 
a motorcycle 
accident near 
Summit. 

Visitation is 
Nielson 1 t 8 o p.m. 

Tuesday at 
~ Whitted Funeral 
~. Chapel. His funeral is 

11 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Shelby Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, with burial 
with military honors in Mountain 
View Cemetery. 

Survivors include his mother, 
Marilyn (Russ) Hunt Sheldon of 
Shelby; his father John W. Niel
son of Eugene, Ore.; daughters 
Angela (Randon) Smithof Shelby 
and Brandy (Brandon) Swanson 
of Whitefish; his twin sister, Mary 
(John) Clark of Billings; his sister 
Teresa (Vince) Sheldon of Both
ell, Wash; stepsisters Amber 
(Denny) Bohman, Dorothy 
Seifert and Hazel (Boots) 
Fransen, all of Shelby; half broth
ers Eric, Derek, Hans and Chris 

-NiEilson, ·aJrOfUregon;srej5orotn~--·· 
ers, Aaron Sheldon of Shelby and 
Jack Hunt of Missoula; his uncle, 
David (Jane) Pedersen of Shelby; 
and grandchildren Kendra, 
Savannah, Sammy, Emma, Nolen 
and Annie. 

He was born March 26, 1957 at 
Kalispell to John & Marilyn 
Nielsen. He grew up in Shelby 
where he graduated from high 
school in 1975. He served over 
four years in the U.S. Navy and 
later with the Montana National 
Guard. He married Beverley 
Renee Humphrey in 1984; they 
later divorced. 

Kenneth had been a long haul 
truck driver for many years. He 
also worked on ranches where he 
was handy at breaking horses 
and working with a11ll.vestock. 

He enjoyed working with ani
mals, doing leather work, playing 
the mandolin and music in gener
al. 

He is preceded in death by his 
stepfather, Ray Hunt; stepbroth
ers, Bob and Vern Hunt; grand
mother, Anna Nielson and grand
parents, Vera and Kristen Peder
sen. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to whiHedfuneralchapel.com 
and/or 
greatfallstribune.com/obiluaries. 



WILLARD W. OBIE 
Born: October 30, 1932 - Died: April 14, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 25, 2007 

Willard W. Obie 
SEATTLE - Former Great 

Falls, Joplin and Havre reside.nt 
Willard W. Oble, 
74, of Seattle, an 
Armyveteran and 
former advertis
ing company 
worker who 
enjoyed fishing, 
crabbing and 
playing the har-

Obie monica and vio-
lin, died of natu

~. ral causes April 14 in 
~ Seattle. 

Cremation has taken 
" place under the direction of Ever

green-Washelli Funeral Home. 

Survivors include his wife Mar
lene' sons Gene (Wendy) Obie of 
Medford, Ore., and Tim Obie of 
the Seattle area; a daughter, Lana 
Obie of the Seattle area; brothers 
Gordon (Mildred) Obie and Lau
rence (Carol) Obie, both of 
Eugene, Ore.; sisters Rose 
Groven of Corvallis and Gillette 
(Rolland) Ritter of Bozeman; a 
granddaughter, Meredith, of the 
Seattle area; a grandson, Brady, 
and numerous cousins, nieces , 
nephews, grand-nieces and 
grand-nephews. 

Willard was born Oct. 30, 1932, 
on the family homestead north of 
Joplin to Edwin and Ann Y. Obie, 
The family moved to Bozeman 
and bought a farm iI). the Hyalite 
Canyon area. After graduating 

- --ffomGalIatiil --Co-uirty- Hign--
School in 1951, he served in the 
Army in Korea. 

When he returried, he worked 
for his brother, Gordon, at Obie 
Sign Company in Bozeman. He 
also worked in Great Falls as a 
neon-tube bender and a sheet
metal worker. Later, he worked in 
sales, leasing and managing for 
other outdoor advertising compa
nies in California and Oregon. He 
also owned his own company. 

He married Marlene Tomgen
ovich in 1959. They moved from 
Great Falls to Havre, and later to 
Medford, where they raised three 
children. They lived in San Jose, 
Calif., for 12 years before moving 
to the Seattle area in 1998. Since 
2005, Willard liv~ at Foss Home 
and Village. 

He enjoyed fishing, crabbing, 
playing the harmonica and violin 
and fixing things . Willard also 
liked listening to and telling 
jokes, hanging out with and mak
ing friends at cafes and being 
with family. He was well-known 
for being a good dancer at the 
country dances in his younger 
years. 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Norman Obie. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Foss Home & Village 
Foundation, 13023 Greenwood 
Ave. N., Seattle; WA 98133. 

Condolences "may · be sent 
online to greatfallstrillune.comlobltu
aries. 



MARVEL R. (FOSSEN) OLSEN 
" Born: May 20, 1918 - Died: June 5, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 6, 2007 

Marvel R. Olsen 

BOZEMAN - Marvel R. (Fos
sen) Olsen, 89, of Bozeman, a for
mer educator and Deer Lodge 

resident, died 
of natural 
causes Tues
day at a 
Billings hospi
tal. 

Hermemori
al service is 2 

Olsen- p.m. Friday at 
St. John 
Lutheran 

Church in Deer Lodge, with bur
ial of ashes at a later date in Deer 
Lodge Cemetery. Dahl Funeral 
Chapel of Billings is in charge of 
arrangements. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Martin; her sons David 
(A'nita Braker) of Seattle and his 
daughter Jamie, George (Ellen 
Vogelsang) of Helena and his 
children Brian (Maria) and Kara 
(fiance Michael Libster); and 
daughters Susan Dostal and her 
children Nathan, Dani~l, Mark 
and Rebecca of Billings, and Jan 
(Chris) Bowers and children Eric 
(Kate), Alison and Sara of Boze
man. She also leaves behind 
numerous nieces and nephews 
and many, many other friends 
and relatives whose lives she 
touched. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her brother Errol in 
2004; and her son-in-law John 
Dostal in 1998. 

- -Marvel was-Dom~to-Ofto and -
Edith (Holum) Fossen on May 20, 
1918, in Chester, Mont. She grew 
up and received her schooling in . 
Joplin. She attended Normal 

.. , School of Northern Montana Col
. lege at Havre, where she received 

a lifetime teaching certificate. 
She taught grades fitst-eighth 

at a one-room SGhool in Solid, 
Mont., near Conrad, and then 
Hysham and White Sulphur 
Springs, where she met and later 
married Martin P. Olsen on June 
2, 1945, in Joplin. They lived in 
White Sulphur Springs, and then 
in 1948 moved to Deer Lodge, 
where they resided for many 
years. Beginning in 1985, they 
spent winters in Mesa, Ariz., ~d 
eventually moved to Bozeman ill . 
2006. . ' 

Marvel was very involved with 
church activities. She was a Sun
day School superintendent, sang 
in the choir and was,a member of 
the Lutheran Women Missionary 
League. She loved to play bridge 
and enjoyed golfing, downhill 
skiing, hiking, camping, reading, 
writing letters to friends and fam
ily and was the consummate cook 
and baker. ' 

Memorials may be made to 
Eagle Mount, 6901 Goldenstein 
Lane, Bozeman, MT 59715; Rialto 
Theater Restoration Fund, P.O. 
Box 874, Deer Lodge, MT 59722; 
or St. John Lutheran Church, 410 
Missouri Ave., Deer Lodge, MT 
59722. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greatfallslribune.com/obitu
aries. 



LOIS LORRAINE (CRITES) OLSON 
Born: October 12,1927 - Died: June 5:2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 7,2007 

HAVRE- LOiS I.' 61son;'19;'a 
lifelong Mon
tana resident, 
died after a 
short illness 
Tuesday at a 
Havre hospital. 

Hermemori
al service is 11 

Olson a .m. Monday 
at the Fifth 
Avenue Christ

ian Church, followed by a fellow-
ship lunch at the church. Holland 
& Bonine Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Lois is survived by her hus
band of 61 years, lloyd A Olson 
of Havre; children Darlene (Bill 
Olsen) Tonjum and Rhonda 
Olson-Terry of Havre, Terry R. 
Olson of Chinook and Kristy 
(Hugh McLaughlin) Olson of 
Great Falls; four sisters, Doreen 
Rutter, LaRena Stewart, June 
Youso and Jeanne Johnston; 12 
grandchildren and 15 great~ 
grandchildren. 

Lois Lorraine Crites was born' 
Oct. 12, 1927, to Fred and Achsah 
(Huestis) Crites of Gildford. She 
graduated from Gildford High 
School. 

On April 27, 1946, she married 
lloyd A Olson. 

Lois was employed at Dave's 
Food, Buttrey Foods and Safeway 
of Havre. After her retirement, 
she became active in the North
ern Montana Hospital Auxiliary 
and the Havre Senior Center. 

She was a member of the Fifth 
Avenue Christian Church, and 
enjoyed reading, playing cards, 
crocheting and spending time 
with her family and friends. 

She was preceded in death by 
brothers Vern, Don, Harold, 
Richard, Warren and Fred Crites 
Jr. ; sisters Gracie Crites, Cleona 
Poore and Dorothy Kidd; a son 
in-law, Larry Tonjum; and her 
parents. 

Memorial contributions in 
Lois' honor may be made to the 
American Cancer Society. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greatfa/lstribune.com/obitu
aries. 



EILEEN M. (VOSEN) ORDW ~y 
Born: Age: 91 - Died: October 9, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 11, 2007 

Eileen M. Ordway 

HAVRE - Former Kremlin 
resident Eileen M. (Vosen) Ord
way, 91, who farmed with her 

husband until 
retiring in 
1978, and who 
enjoyed 
sewing, grow
ing flowers, 
reading and 
doing cross
word puzzles, 

Ordway died of natural 
causes Tues

day at a Havre care center. 
Her memorial service is 11 

a.m. Monday at St. Jude Catholic 
Church, followed by a fellowship 
lunch at the parish center. Burial 
will take place at 3 p.m. at High
land Cemetery in Havre. Holland 
and Bonine Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Survivors include her husband 
of 69 years, Edwin Ordway of 
Havre; daughters Sylvia Donner 
and Janice Roberts of Havre; six 
grandchildren, 10 great-grand
children and three great-great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
a son, Wilford Raymond Ordway, 
in 1956. 



RALPH EUGENE ORR , 
Birth: March 31, 1930 - Death: Novem'ber17, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
June 25, 2008 

RalphE. Orr 
Ralph Eugene Orr passed 

away November 17, 2007 at 
age 77, at home in Austin, TX 
where he and wife Claire had 
recently moved to be near their 
son and family. 

He was born to Carl and 
Gertrude Orr on March 31, 
1930 at Conrad, MT. He grew 
up in Valier, MT and after high 
school he joined the Air Force. 
He served for four years and 
flew on two tours to England as 
a radar technician. He returned 
home to Montana to attend 
Montana State (College) 
University and was graduated 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Commercial Science in 1956. 
He was a member of the Alpha 
gamma Rho fraternity and Pi 
Omega Pi honorary. Following 
graduation he worked for 

- Caterpillari'i'aclof in t'eona, It 
for one year. Ralph returned to 
Valier where he owned an A 
and W Drive-in (The Panther) 
and managed Curry's Market. 
Later he went into public 
accounting in Rudyard, MT 
where he met Claire. For a 
short time, in the mid 60's, he 
and Claire owned and operated 

"Ralph's c-finer . ~:onds.':"; _jn ; .. 
Rudyard. In the fall of 1965 he 

, went to work for the U.S. 
Forest Service, starting in 
Coeur d'Alene, ID. His work 
eventually took him and the 
family to San Francisco, CA; 
Glenwood Springs, CO; and 
Milwaukee, WI. Upon retiring 
the family returned to CO at 
Woodland Park. Then in 1996 
Ralph and Claire moved to 
(Sun City), Georgetown, TX. 

Ralph is survived by Claire, 
his wife of 47 years. sons, Bob 
(Lorie). Doug (Michele). 
daughter. Susan (Charlie) 
Hurst, and four grandchildren, 
Ali and Riley Orr of Austin, 
TX and Spencer and Gibson 
Hurst of Haverford, PA. He is 
also survived by his brother, 
Don (Alicia) Orr, sisters, Helen 
Gould and Beverly (Glenn) 
Hughes plus several nieces and 
nephew. Ralph's parents and an 
infant daughter preceded him in 
death 

A memOlial service conduct
ed by Pastor Al Cummins was 
held November 20, 2007 at the 
W or ship Place in Sun City, 
Georgetown, T?C. A memorial 

service will be held July 10th at 
10:30 am at the Methodist 
Church in Valier. 



RICHARD RAY PERRY ;. 
Birth: March 13, 1923 - Death: December 27, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
January 2, 2008 

Richard R. Perry and had been retired for 
Richard Ray Perry, age 84, many years. 

passed away Thursday Richard married Edith J. 
morning (December 27, van Scherpenzeel in 1941. 
2007) at the Wheat Country . They had two children, 
Estate in Chester, Montana Fredrick R. and Patricia A. 
of congestive heart failure. Perry. Richard and Edith 

Richard was born March divorced in 1944. 
13, 1,923 in Choteau, His second wife was Irene 
Montana to Jesse Ray and Smith, whom he married in 
Florence May (Burch) Perry. 1946. The product of this 
He was raised on the ranch union was two sons, James 
homesteaded by his grand- Richard and David Russell. 
parents; Fred and Alma This marriage also ended in 
(Gleason) Perry, and h~ -i divorce. 

received his formal educa
tion at Choteau Public 
Schools. Richard lived in 
Monta~a his entire life, 
except for a short time in 
1943 when he worked on the 
Boeing Ranch in Fall City, 
Washington. 

He enjoyed oil painting 
and creating western and 
wildlife sculptures. In addi
tion he always looked for
ward to a good rodeo. He 
worked various jobs over the 
years, including ranching, 

Richard's third marriage 
was to Dolores E. Sommers 
in 1958. Two more children 

. were' added to the family, 
daughters Louise May and 
Carol Jean. The Perrys lived 
in Victor, Mt. before moving 
to Opheim, Mt. in 1976. 
When Dolores retired from 
teaching in 1988, they 
moved to Gildford, Mt. 
They had beeli married 46 
years when Dolores died in 
2004. Richard remained in 
Gildford until January of 

2007, when he transferred to 
the Wheat Country Estate 
(assisted-living facility) in 
Chester. He lived there until 
his death. 

In addition to his wife and 
parents, Richard was preced
ed in death by 2 daughters 
(infant Carol Jean in 1960 
and Louise Siefert in 2003), 
1 granddaughter (Jennifer 
Siefert Milam in 2006), and 
2 infant sisters. 

He is survived by 4 chil-
'. dren, Fred Perry . ' of 

Kalispell, Patricia (Jerry) 
Dowd of Falcon, CO., and 
Rick (Carol) Perry and 
David (Christine) Perry, 
both of Sedro Woolley, WA.; 
1 son-in-law, Bruce Siefert 
of Havre; 8 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren. 

No formal services are 
planned. Richard will b~ 
buried at the Choteau 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements are being 
handled by the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chester. 



BETTY ROSE (KNOPES) PETE~SON 
Born: April 15, 1927 - Died: March 1, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 3, 2007 

Betty Rose Peterson 

Betty Rose (Knopes) Peterson, 
79, of 2621 9th Ave. S., a retired 

medical secre~ 
tary, died of 
meningitis 
Thursday at 
Peace Hospice. 

Her funeral is 
2 p.m. Saturday 
at Faith Luther
an Church, with 

Peterson burial in High-
land Cemetery. 

Chapel of Chimes Funeral Home 
is handling arrangements. 

Survivors include her husband, 
. Roderick Peterson of Great Fal!sj. 
. daughter Bonita K. Kramer or 
Bozeman; sons John F. Peterson 

· of Kalispell, Earl V. Peterson of 
Mission Hills, Calif., and Gary R. 
Peterson of Gaithersburg, Md.; 
and three grandchildren. 

Betty was born April 15, 1927, 
in Havre Mont., and was raised in 
Joplin, Mont. She attended 
Northern Montana College, 
receiving a certificate of comple
tion for a medical secretary 
course in 1947. 

She married Roderick Peterson 
in 1951 in Washington, D.C. 

Betty worked as a medical sec
retary for the former Montana 
Deaconess Hospital in Great 

· Falls. She also was a secretary at 
· Carter Oil Co. in Billings, Mont., 
and at Chemical Corp. for the 
U.S. Army in Alexandria, Va. 

Betty was a member of Faith 
· Lutheran Church and participat
, ed in the Faith Lutheran Women's 

Group Martha Circle. She 
· enjoyed playing bridge with a 

group. of local women. 
She was preceded in death by 

, her parents, Fred and Agnes 
· (Sande) Knopes; and a brother, 
• Floyd Knopes. 

Condolences may be sent 
· online to grealfallstribune.com/obitu

aries. 



NANCY KAY (KURTZ) PETERSON 
Born: May 30,1955 - Died: June 23, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 

Nancy Kay Peterson 

HAVRE - Nancy Kay (Kurtz) 
Peterson, 52, the director of agri
culture for the state of Montana, 
died of melanoma cancer Satur

Peterson 

day at Peace 
Hospice in 
Great Falls .. 

Hermemori
al service is 11 
a.m. Wednes
day at the Fifth 
Avenue Christ
ian Church. A 
fellowship 
luncheon will 

follow the service. Bw:ial is 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in Gildford Ceme
tery. Holland and BoDine Funeral 
Home of Havre is handling 
arrangements. 

She is survived by her two boys 
Kody (Gabrielle) Peterson of 
Havre and Kyle O{odi) Peterson 
of Gildford; three grandchildren, 
Payton, Paij and Laramie Peter
son; her mother, Gertrude Kurtz; 
brothers Lynn (Pam) Kurtz of 
Frenchto~n and Lee (Karen) 
Kurtz of Gildford; four nieces and 
two nephews Casey, Andre, Ben 
Peters?t,1, Robbie Kurtz, Megan 
and Niki Kurtz; a brother-in-law 
Kim (Nola) Peterson of Havre: 
her ex-husband, Mark Peterso~ 
of Havre; Lesa Evers of Helena' 
and several aunts, uncles frien~ 
and family. ' 

Nancy Kay (Kurtz) Peterson 
went to our Lord after a long 
hard fight with melanoma cancer: 
Nancy was born May 30, 1955, to 
Francis and. Gertrude (Sten) 
Kurtz. She lIved on the family 
farm until 1973, when she mar
rie~ Mark Peterson. They then 
reSIded at their farm north of 
Havre. They had two boys, Kody 
and Kyle Peterson. Together she 
and Mark worked the farm and 
were instructors for FIrSt Respon
der courses, among countless 
other activities. Along with the 
fa!m work, Nancy also main
tamed a full-time job at Amtrak, 
~orking as a ticket agent starting 
lo 1991. She enjoyed h~r job very 
much. 

June 26, 2007 
-:--Nancy hii(rseveraTpasslons jfl 
lif~, from her family, friends, life, 
faIt~ and agriculture. Nancy 
rec~lved numerous awards and 
achIevements over the last 37 
y~, ?ut her most beloved was 
delivenng a neighbor's baby girl. 
S~e play~d the organ and helped 
WIth offIce duties for the First 
Baptist Chun:h of Havre up until 
she was appolOted to her position 
for the state of Montana. She 
se~ed on several boards for 
grams, farming, etc. She was 
always trying anything to help . 
producers. 

In 2004, Nancy was appointed 
her dream job as director of agri
culture for the state of Montana 

by Gov. Brian Schweitzer. She 
took her job to heart; she had 
agriculture in her blood and 
knew she could help make a dif
f~rence. She gathered informa
tion from a variety of people and 
sources to make decisions. She 
was always prepared imd spent 
many nights going over notes and 
information to make educated 
decisions that benefited the state 
of Montana and its most impor
tant commodity, the producers. 
Not o~y did she have an impact . 
on agnculture in this great state 
~ut she mad~ history by being th~ 
first female director of agriculture 
and was very proQd to serve for 
the communities inMontana. She 
made trips to Japan, Hawaii and 
across the nation. The" exte~ive 
trayel kept her hopping, but she 
enjoyed every moment of her 
new experiences. Upon her 
arrivals ~ome, trere were always 
new ston~s and interesting facts 
about agnculture and the diverse 
Ways of life. She served as direc-

. tor right up until her death. 
Nancy was known as a woman 

who loved everyone uncondition
ally and was always willing to 
lend a hand, ear or shoulder 
whenever. She was a "Mom" to a 
lot of people in the community 
and never complained. She want
ed to see everyone succeed in life 
and to enjoy it just as much as 
she did. Nancy was very easy to 
!alk to and listened to the opin
Ions of others. She loved her fam
ily and friends and had a hard 

-tIme VIsItIng everyorieover a
weekend back at Havre but did 
the best she could and made 
phone calls to the rest. Nancy 
~njoyed camping, dancing, play-
109 the piano, marathon pinochle 
games, and especially being with 
her family and friends. She also 
h~d an incredible love for taking 
pIctures. She was a natural for 
capturing moments in time per
fectly. 

Nancy in preceded in death by 
her father Francis in 1996' her 
father-in-law, Russell Peters~n in 
1976; a sister-in,law, Carol in 
2004; her mother-in-law, Nita 
(peterson) Tweeten in 2004; and 
her father-in-law, Raymond 
Tweeten in 2006. 

Count your blessings, life is a 
pretty short ride! 

Memorials can be sent the Slet
ten Cancer Institute of Great 
Falls, 1117 29th Ave. S., Great 
Falls, MT 59405; Gift of Life 
Housing (East) of Great Falls, 
P.O. Box 7008, Great Falls, MT 
59405; the Sletten Cancer Insti
tute of Havre, CIO NMH, PO Box • 
1231, Havre, MT 59501; or to a 
memorial of one;s choice. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to 
hollandbonine@mtintouch.net and/or 
greatfallstrlbune.com/obituaries. 



SOPHIE C. PETLAK 
; , 

Birth: January 23, 1924 - Death: August 4, 2007 
Liberty County Times 
September 26, 2007 

SophieC. Petlak 

Sophie C. Petlak was born 
January 23, 1924 on the family 
homestead located 17-1/2 miles 
southeast of Chester. Her par

ents were Frank and Bernice 
(Klaczak) Petlak. Sophie 
attended the Hay Coulee 
Country School near the farm. 

When the hot lunch program 
was started at the school she 
was hired as the cook. This 
program only lasted a short 
time. Sophie then attended 
beauty school at Dahl's in 

'Great Falls, Montana. After 
completing beauty school she 
moved to Polson, Montana to 
begin working as a beautician. 
During the time that she was 
working at the beauty shop she 
decided to do something differ
ent, so she took a Home Study 
Course and received her GED. 
She was employed by the U.S. 
Navy as a Computer Specialist 
and spent some time overseas, 
she returned to California and 
continued working for the U.S. 
Navy until her retirement. 

Sophie never married, in 
1982 she moved to Fresno to be 
closer to her two sisters, 

Sophie enjoyed working in 
her yard as she loved flowers, 
feeding the birds in her patio, 
reading and traveling, she took 
many trips after she retired. 

Sophie's health had been 
failing for a number of years 
from Cerebrovascular Disease; 

death was due to Cardio respi
ratory Arrest. She died early 
Saturday morning, August 4, 
2007 at her home in Fresno, 
California. She was 83 years 
old. 

Cremation has taken place by 
Neptune Society of Central 
California. Burial of ashes will 
take place in the Chester 
Cemetery at a later date. 

Survivors include three sis 
ters: Ann Gilbert, Leona Petlak 
of Fresno, California; and 
Frances Hochberger of Chester; 
numerous nieces and nephews 
and Tigger (pet cat). Sophie 
was preceded in death by her 
parents, three sisters: Helen. 
Mary and Josephine Crowe, 
and one brother John. 



GRAYDON PERRY PIITMAN 
" 

Born: February 28, 2007 - Died: March 4, 2007 
Great Falls Tribune 
March 6, 2007 

Graydon Perry Pittman 
FAIRFIELD - Graydon Perry 

Pittman, the 3-day-old son of 
Howie and Resa 
Pittman of Fair
field, died of a 
heart condition 
Sunday at a local 
hospital. . 

His funeral is 
11 a.m. Thursday 
at the New Song 

Graydon Assembly of God 
Church in 

Choteau, with burial in Sunset 
Hills Cemetery. Gorder Funeral 
Home of Choteau is handling 
arrangements. 

Survivors include his parents, 
Howie and 'Resa Pittman of Fair
field; brothers Ivan Pittman and 
Joshua Pittman, both in the U.S. 
Navy and stationed in Okinawa, 
Japan, and Kirtus Pittman of Seat
tle and Johnathan Wagner of Fair
field; sisters Stephanie Wagner of 
Dillon and Jessica, Arielle and 
Miranda Wagner, all of Fairfield; 
his maternal grandparents, Orville 
and Caroline Forseth of Fairfield; 
his paternal grandparents, Joan 
Stone of Atlanta and Howard 
Pittman of Jacksonville, Fla.; and 
his maternal great-grandmother. 
Teresa Ward of Hamilton. 

He was preceded in death by his 
maternal great-grandparents, 
Oliver and Lucille Forseth and 
Walter Ward; and his paternal 
great-grandparents, Perry and 
Geraldine Pittman and Virgie and 
Graydon Wainwright. 

Graydon was born Feb. 28 in 
Great Falls. . 

Memorials are suggested to a 
charity of the donor's choice. Con
dolences may be sent online to 
greaHallstribune.com/obHuaries. 



CLARE RAUNIG 
Birth: February 23, 1939 - Death: June 12, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
June 27, 2007 

Clare Raunig 
Clare Raunig, 68, of Liberty, 

Missouri, passed away June 12, 
2007 at her home after a coura
geous battle with cancer. Mrs. 
Raunig was born in Sheffield, 
North Dakota and graduated 
from St. Mary's High School in 
New England, North Dakota. 
She was member of St. James 

- SUfVIYo-rs-Tnciiiae h-er Iius~ 

band of 49 years, Harold 
Raunig; son and his wife, 
Michael and Lisa Raunig of 
Olathe, Kansas; daughter, Jamie 
Raunig of Kansas City, 
Missouri; brother and wife, 
Richard and Lorraine Selinger 
of Dickinson, North Dakota; sis
ters and their husbands, Bernie 
and Harold Winden of Fort 
Benton, Montana, Mary and Jim Catholic Church. Mrs. Raunig 

li¥ed in Chester, Montana; 
Bismarck, North Dakota and 
Topeka, Kansas were her hus
band was employed with Ford 
Motor Company in the parts 
business. 

Clare loved to garden and 
< raise flowers. She especially 

enjoyed time with and cooking 
for her grandchildren. Clare 
was a loving wife and mother. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Tony and Barbara 
Selinger; a brother, George 
Selinger; and a nephew, Brian 
Winden. 

Neville of Leawood, Kansas and 
Marcie and Ron Tessier of 
Dickinson, North Dakota; also 
her three grandchildren, Kyle, 
Emily and Carly Raunig, all 0[

Olathe, Kansas; plus nine 
nephews and 10 nieces. 

The funeral mass was held 
Wednesday at 9:30 am at St. 
James Catholic Church, Liberty, 
Kansas. 

Her husband Harold was the 
Parts Manager for Berg Motors 
and Chester Motors in the late 
60's and early 70's (the local 
Ford dealer). 



JOHNC. REID 
Born: Age: 66 - Died: April 20, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 3, 2007 

John C. Reid 

GERAlDINE - Fonner Geral
dine resident John C. Reid, 66, of 

Palmer, Alas
ka, an Army 
veteran, died of 
complications 
from lung can
cer April 20 at 
a Palmer hos
pital. 

Graveside 
Reid in 1964 services are 2 

p.m. Thursday 5 in Geraldine Cemetery 
. . in Geraldine. Benton 

Funeral Home of Fort 
Benton is in charge of arrange
ments. 

He is surviced by a brother, 
Walter Reid of Fort Benton, and 
sisters Betty Michel of Dutton 
and Margaret Thune of Chester. 



MARK FAY REID 
Born: Age: 53 - Died: May 21, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 23, 2007 

Mark Fay Reid 

HAVRE - Air Force and 
retired National Guard veteran 

Mark Fay 
Reid, 53, a 
Havre mail 
carrier,died of 
a heart attack 
Monday at his 
home in 
Havre. 

His funeral 
Reid is 4 p.m. Fri

day at the Van 
, ~orsdel United 

Methodist Church, 
followed by a fellow

ship dinner at the VFW. Burial 
with military honors is 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Fort Harrison Veter
ans Cemetery. Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Home of Havre is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Survivors include his wife of 
24 years, Donna Reid of Havre; 
children Michelle McMoughlin, 
December Reid and Duane Reid, 
all of St. Ignatius, Robert Shep
herd of Havre, Terri McCracken 
of Great Falls, and Lon Shep
herd of Helena; his mother, 
Deerling Reid of Havre; brothers 
Bill and Todd Reid of Havre; and 
12 grandchildren. 



VERNON VINCENT RICHT~R 
Born: January 24, 1919 - Died: February 14, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 1 6, 2007 

Vernon Vincent Richter 

BIG SANDY - Vernon Vincent 
Richter, 88, an Army veteran and 

retired pharma
cist who was 
active in the Big 
Sandy communi
ty, died of natural 
causes Wednes
day at .a Big 
Sandy nursing 
home. 

Richter Services are 11 
a.m. Monday at 

Christ Lutheran 
~ Church in Big Sandy. 
- Holland & Bonine 

Funeral Home of Havre 
is in charge of crema

tion and arrangements. 

Survivors include his wife, 
I,Helen Richter of Big Sandy; a 
daughter, Jan (Stan) Holmquist 
of Bozeman; sons Rick (Jane) 
Richter of Tucson, Ariz., Rhett 
(pearl) Richter of Glendive, Mike 
(Julie) Richter of Glendale, Wis., 
and Doug (Sarah) Richter of 
Roseville, Minn.; a sister, Leola 
Robinson of Fedro Woolley, 
Wash.; a brother, Worrell (Emma 
Lou) Richter of Maple Valley, 
Wash.; 16 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. 

Vern was born Jan. 24, 1919, in 
Vandalia, Mont., and was raised 
and educated in Hinsdale, Mont. 
He graduated from Hinsdale High 
School in 1936, and from the Uni
versity of North Dakota School of 
Pharmacy. 

He entered the Army on Dec. 
29, 1943, in Camp Barkeley, 
Texas, and received an honorable 
discharge on Feb. 8, 1946, at 
Camp McCoy, Wis., after serving 
in World War II. 

He married Vaughn Kain in 
1940 in Canby, Minn., and they 
were married 35 years until her 
death. He married Helen Cald
well on Dec. 31 , 1975, in Big 
Sandy. 

Vern bought and ran Big Sandy 
Drug from 1947 until retiring in 
1979. He was ·a member of Big 
Sandy Rotary and the Havre 
Masonic Lodge. Vern was known 
as the "Drugstore Cowboy." His 
true love was being a part of the 
community in Big Sandy and tak
ing pride in his small-town roots. 
He really enjoyed working with 
horses and llamas on his farm in 
Big Sandy. He also enjoyed yard
work, planting trees and garden
ing. He loved basketball and 
being able to watch his children 
and grandchildren perform 
throughout high school and col
lege. 

In addition to his first wife , 
Vaughn, he was preceded in 
death by a son, Clarke Richter; 
brothers Byron Richter and Sel
don Richter; a sister, Cecelia 
Hentz; and his parents. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
Big Sandy Medical Center and 
Big Sandy Ambulance. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to 
hollandbonine@mlintouch.net and/or 
greatlallstribune.com/obituarles 



GEORGE WALTER ROSS , 
Born: June 5, 1918 - Died: October 31','2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 2, 2007 

George Walter Ross 

HAVRE - George Walter 
Ross, 89, a retired Burlington 
Northern electrician'S assistant 
and Royal 
Canadian Air 
Force veteran, 
died of natural 
causes 
Wednesday at 
a Fort Benton 
nursing home. 

Visitation is 
Tuesday at Ross 
Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chest~r, and 
half an hour prior to the Mass. 
Requiem Mass 

< is 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at 
Immaculate 
Heart of Mary 
Chapel in 
Black Eagle, 
with burial at 3 
p.m. at High
land Cemetery Ross 
in Havre. in 1943 

He is sur-
vived by his wife,. Helen, of 
Havre; three daughters, Gail 
(pauQ Tesarek of Cof- HI 
fee Creek, Bernice of .. ~ . . 

fierena,- anOETemr- -----
(Dale) Sudbrack of 
Saco' five sons, Doug (Becky) of 
Hav;e Jeff of Havre, Pierre 
(Stephanie).of Jefferson, Wis:, 
David of Billings and Tony (Man
ta) of Rapid City, S.D.; 11 grand
children and three great-grand
children. 

George was born June 5, 1918, 
in Regina, Saskatchewan, Cana
da to Peter and Mabel Ross. He 
received his education in Gravel
bourg, Saskatchewan. From 1941 
to 1945, he served in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. 

He married Helen VanBlari
com on Nov. 9, 1944. They came 
to the U.S. in 1951,and became 
citizens in 1957. 

They lived- in Chinook and 
Havre where he worked for the 
railro~d for 24 years before retir-
ing in 1980. . 

He erljoyed reading, crossw?~d 
puzzles, being outdoors and VISIt
ing family and fiiends. 

George was preceded i~ ~eath 
by his parents and three slblmgs, 
leRoy, Della and Rena. . 

Memorials are suggested to the 
donor's choice. 



MARY EXENE (CHEEK) RUSSELL 
Born: February 13, 1922 - Died: October' 18, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 21, 2007 

Mary Exene Russell 

CONRAD - Mary Exene 
(Cheek) Russell, 85, of Conrad, a 
former farm 
wife and 
homemaker, 
died of natural 
causes Thurs
day at Pondera 
Medical 
Extended Care 

Facility. . Russell 
Her funeral 

is 11 a.m. Mon-
day at Conrad First Presbyterian 
Church. Pondera Funeral Home 
is handling the arrangements. 

Survivors include her son, 
Marvin (Judy) Russell of Conrad; 
her daughter, Hazel (Larry) Mun

('son of Devon and linda (Stuart) 
Gessner of Penn, N.D.; sister Vio
let White of Sun City, Ariz.; 
grandchildren CarJa McNamara 
of Shelby, Brad (Debbie) Munson 
of Devon, Joe (Lourdes) Russell 
of Conrad, Mark (Lori) Russell of 
Polson, Jeri Lynn Russell of 
Reno, Nev., Rusty Gunderson of 
Helena, AngeJ (Craig) Ruch of 
Columbia Falls, Lee (Bonnie) 
Gessner of Penn, N.D., and Kim 
(paul) Lunde of Jamestown, 
N.D.; 14 great-grandchildren; and 
numerous loving nieces and 
nephews; and a nephew, Roy 
Duncan of Kenai, Alaska, who 
resided with the Russell family 
for a number of years. 

Exene was born Feb. 13, 1922, . 
to Gar and Bertha Cheek at home 
on the Cheek Ranch in Uberty 
County. She attended elementary 
school at the Ashmore, Pondera 
and Selma schools. Exene and 
her brother, Marvin, started high 
school together in Conrad, board
ing at the Carl Dyrud home. 
Joplin built a new high school 
and was in search of students t9 
live in the dorms, so Gar signea 
Exene and MalVin up to go there 
for their sophomore year. Howev-

er, theY-refuriiea fo-Conrad to 
board for the last two years, grad
uating in 1940. Following gradua
tion, she and Clifford Russell 
eloped and were married in a 
double wedding with friends Vic 
and Winnie (Haynes) Lenoir in 
Missoula on July 2, HMO. 

Cliff and Exene purchased the 
Halverson place after their mar
riage and farmed in the Ledger 
area They maintained a home in 
Conrad during the years their 
children were in high school. 
They moved to the Horizon 
Lodge in 1996, and Exene resided 
at the Pondera Medical Extended 
Care Facility since September 
2003; 

Exene was a 4-H leader, mem
ber of the Pondera Toole Exten
sion Homemakers ~nd. member 
of the Frrst Presbyterian Church. 
She enjoyed bowling for many 
years and she and Cliff were avid 
square dancers. Exene gave 
much of her time to her church 
and did volunteer work at the 
Pioneer Nursing Home, where 
she was mimed Volunteer of the 
Year. Exene was an excellent 
cook and was hostess for count
less number of large family din
ners,.with the food usually all 
being raised on their own farm. 
She helped with the chores, gar
dening and other jobs on the 
fami. Exene was a strong lady 
who met and overcame many 
obstacles after suffering a major 
stroke in 1981. 

Exene was preceded in death 
by Clifford, her husband of 61 
years; her parents; a grandson, 
Tim Russell; a brother, Donald 
and his ·wife, Ella; and a brother, 
Marvin and his wife, Vivian. 

Memorials are suggested to 
Pondera Medical Extended Care 
Facility, Conrad First Presbyter
ian Church, or a charity of 
donor's choice. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftribune.com/obituaries. 



LAVON A. (WILSON) SATHER 
Birth: November 17, 1 928 - Death: April 30, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

.' Lavon Sather 
" 

Lavon A. (Wilson) Sather 
was born November 17, 1928 
at Havre, Montana. She was 
the eldest of five daughters , 
born to Charles Thomas 
Wilson and Alice Lydia 
Gustafson. Lavon grew up on 
the family farm north of 
Inverness and received her 
early education at the Grassy 
Butte country school. She fin
ished her secondary education 
in Rudyard where she graduat
ed from R.H.S. in 1945. She 
spent the next two years at ' 
Northern Montana College in 
Havre. 

Lavon married Orville O. 
("Tubby") Sather on March 14, 
1948 in Havre. They made 
their home in Rudyard for 15 
years where Tubby worked at 
Sanvik's and Rudyard Schools. 
In 1963 the Sather's moved to 
Havre. In addition to working 
as a homemaker and mother of 
five, Lavon t.ook a job as an 
insurance clerk in the business 
office ' at the old Deacoire'ss 

~~- - ".~ ' , ' 

May 9,2007 

Hospital. In later years she -
was employed by a cable com
pany in Havre. 

The Sathers retired in 1984. 
They moved to Whitefish in 
1986 to enjoy their retirement 
years. In addition they traveled 
to St. George, Utah in the win-

"ter months of 1990-2004. 
After 56 years of marriage, 
Lavon's husband (Orville) died 

- of C"ftncer on November 8 
2004. Soon after, Lavo~ 
moved from the Flathead 
Valley to Great Falls, where 
she resided at the Cambndge 
Place. Her health remained 
good until November of 2006 

. when she was diagnosed with 
metastatic lung cancer. She 
transferred to the Peace 
Hospice Center on March 14th 
and remained 'there until her 
death on this past Monday 
afternoon (April 30, 2007). She 
was 78 years old. 

Lavon was baptized and con
firmed at Our Savior\ 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard. 
She maintained a strong 
Christian faith throughout her , 
life. She attended First 

La~on enjoyea cookIng, 
bowlmg, and golfing. In her 
quiet time at home she loved to 
read. After her eyesight failed 
she continued to enjoy "books 
on tape." She was a past mem
ber of the V.F.W. Auxiliary 
and a loyal 'member of the 
Republican party. 

She cherished her family and 
the many friendships she made 
during her life. She appreciated 
the special "kinship" that she 
shared with her four sisters. 

_.~~ v:?_D'."!:cis,. al~ Ii ys-ki1J..cr ~~h tF 
gentle with a pleasing p~rson
ality, so she was easy to like. 
The residents at Cambridge 
Place were very fond of her 
and she enjoyed her time there . . 
The caring staff at Peace 
Hospice also loved her and 
offered a touching "Bell 
Memorial Service" followina 
her death. "" 

In addition to her husband 
and parents, Lavon was pre
ceded in death by a son 
(Gaylord in 1974) and a son
in-law (Rich Fisher in 1986). 

Her survivors are 2 d·augh
ters, Sharman Sather of 
Denver, Co. and. Jill (Don) Leo 
of Havre; 2 sons, Vance 
Sather of Fairfield, Ca. and 
Grant (Carol) Sather of 
Bremerton, Wa.; 6 grandchil
dren; inc. Amber, Tiff<iny, 
Spencer, Sierra, Jeremy, and 
Jordan; 1 great grandson, 
Connor; 4 sisters, June Toner 
of Rudyard, Naomi Jacobson ' 
of Great FaJls, Darlene Ditmar 
of Rudyard, and Myrla Dahlke 

Lutheran in Havr~, Christ ' 
Lutheran in Wbitefish, Trinity 
Lutheran in St. George, and ' 
Faith Lutheran in Great Falls. 
Lavon enjoyed good spiritual, 
emotional, and physical health; 
always exhibiting a strong 
faith, a good positive attitude, 
and exceptional personal cate. 
She was a "classy lady", who 
always dressed well and 
looked good! • of Inverness; and numerous 

nieces and nephews. 
Memorial services were ] :00 

p.m. Saturday (May 5th) at the 
First Lutheran Church in 
Ha vre. Pastors Michael , 
O'Hearn and Brian Pederson · 
officiated. Pianist, Vickie" 

"Jacobsen, accompanied Sara 
W olery, who sang "Where the : 
Roses Never Fade", "My Hope , 
is Built on Nothing Less", and . 
"Peace in the Valley". Buri;U 
of ashes followed at the 
Highland Cemetery in Havre .. 
Cremation and arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester. Memorials . 
may be given to Peace Hospital , 
(Great Falls) or donor's 
choice ... " 



DELORES G. 'LARRY' (THENNIS); .SAUBY 
Born: March 1, 1917 - Died: February 23, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 26, 2007 

Delores G. 'Larry' Sauby-----

SHELBY - Delores G. "Lany" 

Sauby 

(fhennis) Sauby, 
89, a long-time 
resident of the 
Kevin/Oilmont 
area, died of nat
ural causes Fri
day, a few days 
short of her 90th 
birthday, at the 
Maria Care Cen
ter in Shelby. 

.. Visitation is Thursday with a 
Rosary at 7 p.m. at Whitted 
Funeral Chapel in Shelby. Funer
al Mass is 11 a.m. Saturday at st. 
William Catholic Church in Shel
by, with burial in Mountain View 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her children, 
Anita Tomayer of Smithers, B.C., 
Y"ilfred (Kathie) Sauby of Libby, 
James (Barbara) Sauby of Lewis
town, Joanne (Mike) Stetzel of 
Tualatin, Ore., and Lucille 
(Hany) Knaup of Kevin; a sister
in-law, Lucille Sauby of Auburn, 
Calif.; 18 grandchildren, 35 great
grandchildren, eight great-great 
grandchildren. 

Delores, better known to her 
friends as "Larry," was born 
March 1, 1917, to Christopher 
John Thennis and Wilhemina 
Antonia (Guenther) in Leonard, 
Minn. She was 3 months old 
when the family moved to the 
Kremlin/Gildford area. She grad
uated from Gildford High School 
in 1935 and moved to Shelby to 
work. There she met her future 
husband, Warren S. Satiby, the 
son of pioneers, Wilfred Sauby 
and Winnie Wilbur Wilcox. They 
were married on Aug. 7 .. 1937, in 
Hingham. 

She spent most of her life in the 
Shelby area except for 10 years 
spent in Great Falls where War
ren worked. They went on an 
adventure and spent two years in 
Smithers, B.C., with their daugh
ter's family. While Warren 
~earne.d how to log and sawm~ll, 

Ulny reamed the intricacies of a 
wood-burning range. While in 
Great Falls, Larry took a Nurses 
Aide Course and worked at the 
Columbus Hospital. She also 
added to her skills as a seam
stress by taking tailoring courses. 

When her family was young, 
she Was involved in 4-H, Home 
Demonstration Club, the PTA, 
and the Altar Society ifi the 
Catholic ChUrch. She was a mem" 
ber of the Ladies Loyal Order of 
Moose and served in many capac
ities including Senior Regent. 
Camping trips to the lake or the 
park were ttle preferred family 
outings and Larry enjoyed all of 
it. Family was very important to 
her. She made many trips to 
attend weddings, graduations, 
births, anniversaries and otlter 
important family events. Later in 
life, she enjoyed playing cards 
(whist), and was a charter mem
ber of the Kevin Senior Center. 
She played an active role in the 
Senior Center until October 2006, 
when ill health forced her to step 
aside. 

She took on many challenges 
over the years and conquered 
most of them. However, she 
couldn't beat a failing body and 
went to nieet her Eternal Savior 
peacefully with her children at 
her bedside. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Warren in 1992; two 
grandsons, Wesley Warren Sauby 
and Charles Warren Sauby; 
brothers Edward (Margaret) 
Thennis and Charles (Dorothy) 
Thennis; sisters Christina (Rudy) 
Wanke, Frances (Alvin) Stevens, 
Irene (Jim) Baker, Josephine 
(Charles) Hale and Anne (John) 
Chinadle; a brother-in-law, West
on Sauby; and a sister-in-law, 
Lola Sauby. 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials to the donor's 
favorite charity. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to whiltedfurleralchapel.com 
and/or greatfallstribune.comfobiluaries. 



ART E. SCHOCK I , .• 
Born: Age: 88 - Died: May 27, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 1,2007 

Art E. Schock 

VIDA - Art E. Schock, 88, a 
Vida farmer and rancher whose 

community 
activities 
included serv
ing asa 
McCone Coun
ty commission
er, on the 
board of direc-

S.chock tors for Trinity 
Hospital in 
Wolf Point, on 

the McCounty Fair Board and as 
a 4-H leader for many years, died 
of natural causes Sunday at a 
hospital in Circle. 

A celebration of his life is 10:30 
a.m. Saturday at the Evangelical 
Church in Circle, with burial in 
Prairie Lawn Cemetery. Clayton 
Stevenson Memorial Chapel is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Survivors include his wife of 66 
years, Lydia Schock of Vida; chil
dren Robert Schock of Golden
dale, Wash., Lois Greenfield of 
Centennial, Colo., Ardell Savage 
of Gretna, Neb., LaDonna Haber 
of Circle, JOyq! Hanlon of Dyers
burg, Tenn., Dennis Schock of 
Sherman, Texas, and Arlene Huff 
of Rockwall, Texas; sisters Anna 
Buechler of Galata, Esther Kaiser 
of Geyser, and Violet Kahm and 
Laura Wittenberg of Circle; 22 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
an infant grandson. 



ANNABELLE ANNITA (SATHRE) ~EELEY 
Born: December 20, 1914 - Died: Ma{20, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 22,2007 

. Annabelle Aiiiilti-Seelej---
BILLINGS - Former Havre 

resident Annabelle Annita 
(Sathre) See
ley, 92, of Shel
by and Billings, 
died of natural 
causes Sunday 
at a Billings 
assisted living 
facility. 

Her memori-
Seeley al service is 2 

- p.m. Sunday at 
Community Methodist Church in 
Shelby. Michelotti-Sawyers ~or
tuary in Billings and Whitted 
Funeral Chapel in Shelby are 
handling arrangements. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Anita Price of Riverton Wyo.; 
sons Roger (Judy Lyn) Seeley ?f 
Gilbert, Ariz., and David , 

" (Audrey) Seeley of Billin~s; 
grandchildren Jim (Karen) Price, 
Julie (Brady) Carroll, Jane 
(Chuck) Bisbee, Jimmy Fresorg
er, Kirk and Bret and Bridgette; 
great-grandchildren . Jacob, 
Gavin, Brooke, Nathan and Tyler; 
sisters-in-law Helen Lamey of 
Glasgow and Florence Seward of 
Seattle; and five nieces. 

Our mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother and friend 
shed her earthly bonds on May 
20,2007. Awaiting her arrival will 
be her husband Wilbur; her par
ents Ole and Amelia Sathre; 
brothers Rex and Orville; and her 
many friends and relatives. 

Annabelle was born Dec. 20, 
1914, on the Sathre homestead 
west of Havre . . She attended 
country schools -near Kremlin 
and graduated from Havre High 
School in 1932. Shortly there
after, she began to work for J.C. 
Penney ~ Havre. 

-- -AhnanelIe--marrled 'Charles 
Wilbur Seeley on Sept. 19, 1938. 
Soon after, they moved to Shelby 
where they started the Shelby 
Bottling Co. Except for a short 
move back to Havre during 
World War II, Aimabelle helped 
Wilbur manage the bottling 
works right up until Wilbur's 
death in 1980. -

Following the passing of her 
husband, Annabelle continued to 
live an active, full life which 
included enjoying the family 
cabin near Glacier Park, spend
ing winters in Mesa, Ariz., and 
,traveling to all parts of the world 
with her traveling partner, her 
daughter Anita. Annabelle was 
always ready for a round of golf 
or a bridge party. 

11uuughout her life, Annabelle 
demonstrated a true zest and a 
humble appreciation for others as 
well as a deep love for the Lord. 
True to her nature, Annabelle 
remained independent to the end. 
When no longer able to drive, she 
resided at the Marias Heritage 
Center before moving to Billings 
in 2004 to be closer to her family. 
While in Billings, she resided at 
the Grand Park Vintage Suites 
until her passing. 

A sincere thanks to the staff at 
the Marias Heritage Center in 
Shelby and the Grand Park Vin- . 
tage Suite in Billings, as well the 
Big Sky Hospice for the compas
sionate care for our mother. . 

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
can be made to the Community 
Methodist Church in Shelby or 
the charity of your choice. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to 
wbittedfuneralchapel.com 
and/or 
greatfallstribune.com/obituar
ies. 

. 1 



FLOYD ARNOLD SIBLEY, 
" Birth: November 1, 1926 - Death: March 26, 2007 

Floyd Sibley 
Floyd Arnold Sibley was born 

November 1, 1926 at Alberta, 
Canada. He was one of eight 
children born to Bertrum and 
Pauline (Lewis) Sibley. Floyd 

grew up in Alberta and received 
I. 

his formal education at Cards ton. 
At a young age Floyd came to 

the Sweetgrass Hills in north cen
tral Montana to work on the Fey 
Ranch. He later moved to a 
ranch near Cascade, MT where 

he met his fIrst wife, Betty Anne 
Ward. The product of this union 
was a daugh.ter, Kay. The Sibleys 
lived in the Choteau community 
until their marriage ended in 
divorce. 

In the years that followed, 
Floyd continued to' work in the 
ranching business. He was 
employed as foreman on the 
Hamilton Ranch near Augusta 

when he met his second wife, 
Betty Lou (Hust) Bagley, who 
was hired as cook at the ranch. 
Floyd and Betty "fell madly in 
love" and were married in 
Choteau on January 31, 1987. 

Soon after their marriage, Floyd 
retired. The Sibley'S remained in 
the Fort Shaw, Fairfield, and 
Choteau communities for the 
next ten years. 

Liberty County Times 
April 4, 2007 

~----

In 1998 they moved to 
Rudyard to be near Betty's 
daughter, Julie Shepherd & fami
ly. After developing health issues 
in 2005, they came to Chester to 
live next to the Shepherds and to 
be closer to medical facilities. On 
this past Monday evening (March 
26, 2(07), Floyd collapsed with
out warning at home. He was 
transported via ambulance to the 
Chester Hospital where resuscita
tive measures were to no avail. 
He was 80 years old. 

Floyd loved the great outdoors, 
camping, and ranching activities, 
especially working with horses 
and cattle. He was the stereotype 
"cowboy", never passing up an 
opportunity to assist with a cattle 
drive or stay at a cow camp! 
Floyd also enjoyed rodeos; he 
was thrilled to attend the N .R.F. 
at Las Vegas in his retirement 

years. 
During his quiet time at home, 

he liked to play cards. 
. Floyd and Betty had recently 

celebrated their 20th Wedding 
Anniversary and remained 

~. "rq:a<Ht '!n ~e" tl1teughout their 
life together. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty Sibley of Chester; 2 daugh
ters, Kay Mortenson of Purcell, 

Oklahoma and Julie (Roger) 
Shepherd of Chester; 1 son, 
Wayne (Mary) Bagley of Belfair, 

Washington; 8 grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; 2 broth
ers, Roy Sibley and Lyle 

(Shirley) Sibley, both of Alberta; 
3 sisters, Fay (Doug) Clark, Eva 
(Cal) Rains, and Irene Davidson, 
all of Alberta; and many nephews 
and nieces. 

Floyd was preceded in death 
by his parents and 2 brothers 
(Cecil and Earl Sibley). 

A traditional funeral was con
ducted at 10:30 a.m. Friday 
(March 30th) at the Chester 
United Methodist Church by 
Pastor Dolly Collins. Vocalist, 
Wayne Wardell, performed 
"Peace in the Valley" and "Home 
on the Range", accompanied by 
pianist, Holly Frederickson. 
Pallbearers were Floyd's grand
sons, including Lon Shepherd, 
Rob Shepherd, Barry Denton, & 
Raymond Church. A memorial 
luncheon followed at the church. 

Floyd was cremated on 
Saturday (March 31 st). There 
will be private disposition of his 
ashes. Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



IRENE JOANNE (LOOMIS) SO~JU 
Born: April 22, 1932 - Died: June 191,'2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
June 23, 2007 

Irene JoAnne Sonju 

SHELBY - Irene JoAnne 
(Loomis) Sonju, 75, of Shelby, a 

homemaker 
who enjoyed 
caring for her 
family, died of 
compliCations 
from vasculitis 
Tuesday at a 
Great Falls 
hospital. 

Sonju Visitation is 
1 to '8 p.m. 

Sunday at Whitted Funeral 
Chapel in Shelby. Her funeral is 2 
p.m. Monday at . st. Luke's 
Lutheran Church, with burial in 
Mountain View Cemetery. A 
reception for family and friends 
will take place in the church 
parish hall after the burial. 

Survivors include her children, 
,Beverly (Jim) Johnson, Bruce 
Sonju, and Ronald (Diana) Sonju, 
all of Shelby, Judy DiRado of 
New Stanton Pa., and Randall 
(fina) Sonju of Rudyard; sisters 
June (Bob) Bogie of Cut Bank 
and Alene (Greg) Moss of Shelby; 
as well as numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

Irene was preceded in death by 
her parents, husband, Norman, 
and an infant son, Rodney. 

Irene was born April 22, 1932, 
in Shelby, the eldest daughter of 
Elliott and . Betsy (Erickson) 
Loomis, where she grew up and 
was educated. She and Norman 
Sonju were married Sept. 10, 
1949, in Shelby, where they made 
their home all of their lives rais
ing their five children at the same 
address' and leaving many cher
ished memories. 

Irene enjoyed being home 
tending to her children, grand
children, great -grandchildren 
and her dear friends. She made 
beautiful afghans and she loved 
to be in her flower garden. Her 
caring gentlenes1i will forever be 
remembered. 

Condolences may be serit 
online to whiHedfuneralchapel.com 
and/or greatfa\lstribune.conVobituaries. 



CHARLES WILLIAM 'BILL' SPICI;IER 
Birth: April 30, 1942 - Death: November 1 2, 2007 

Bill Spicher 
Charles William "Bill" 

Spicher, age 65 , died Monday · 
afternoon (November 12, 2007) 
at the Liberty Medical Center in · 
Chester, MT from complica
tions of cancer. 

Bill was born April 30, 1942 
in Havre, MT He was one of 
five children born to Charles 
Rodney Spicher and Hildegarde 
Marie Gehlen. Bill grew up on 
the family farm at Hingham and 
received his formal education 
there. After his graduation from 
Hingham High School in 1960, 
Bill continued his schooling at 
Northern Montana College for a 
short while, then returned to the 
family farm. 

In 1963 Bill was inducted 
into the U. S. Army. He 
attained the rank of Private E~2 
and trained as a radio operator 
at Fort Gordon, Georgia. He 
received an honorable discharge 
in 1964 and transferred to the 
Army Reserves , where he 
remained active until 1969. 

Bill malTied Sharon D. Smith 
on June 25 , 1966 at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard, MT. They made their 
home in the Hingham commu
nity, where they farmed and 
raised their two sons. In their 
later years they enjoyed travel
ing to Arizona where they spent 
their winters at an R.V. park in 

Liberty County Times 
November 21 , 2007 

~i1l was-a.lartfifurmein6eior -;mcCihe-frequeiiF fru-stratT6ns;-
-the Hingham-Lutheran, Ghl;!l'ch; but he kept a positive attitude 
he ,served several terms · on the and a newfound outlook on life. ~ _____ ._._ .. 
church council and always par- He appreciated these past 17 the veterans flag presentation-:-
ticipated in church activities. y,ears and faced this recent Bill's six grandchildren finished 
He also served on the Hingham . lpil?ode with courage and digni- the ceremony with a balloon 
Farmer's Elevator board and ty. A devoted family man, Bill release. 
was a longtime member of the had an unconditiona1 love for A memorial service was held 
Havre Elks Club. He enjoyed his wife, his sons and their at 11 :00 a.m. Saturday (Nov. 
other memberships in the spouses, and his six "special" 17th) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Rudyard Trap Club, the El grandkids. During his final Church in Rudyard. Pastor 
Mirage Horseshoe Club, and days, he continued to offer love, Arden K. Barden conducted the 
the Havre & Fort Benton Golf guidance, and encouragement service with assistance from 
Leagues. to each of them. It is a testa- Pastors Brian Pederson and 

Bill maintained a private mentto his character & spirit... Gerald Ebelt. Dan Spicher 
Bill was preceded in death by shared the eulogy and Melissa ' 

his parents (Rodney in 1964 Spicher read a poem entitled 
and Hildegarde in 1999), his "Dad". A guitar/vocal trio of 
brother (Daryl in 2001), and Scott Spicher, Jeff Wehr, and 
two sisters (Lynne in 1969 and Kelly Dunne performed "How 
Charlene in 2004). Great Thou Art" and "I Can 

pilot's license and loved to fly. 
He owned several airplanes 
over the past 35 years. and gave 
many local friends and children 
their "ftrst airplane ride"! Since 
i '998 he has enjoyed flying his 
J-3 Piper Cub. Bill was a mem
ber of the Montana Pilot ' s 
Association, the Chester R.c. 
Pilot's Club, and served on the 
Hill County Airport board. 

His other hobbies included 
hunting, attending auction sales, 
reading (mainly historical and 
military books) , playing cards 
(especially pinochle), and solv
ing crosswords puzzles. Bill 
took a metal lathing class as an 
adult and has since made many 
pieces of interesting metal art
work. With his creative skills 
and love of "tinkering in his ' 
shop", Bill actually built several 
homemade farm implements for 
his own use. 

The Spichers enjoyed travel
ing and took several memorable 
trips to Hawaii, Alaska, and 
Mexico. They loved their home 
and community in Montana, but 
also enjoyed their new family 
of friends in Arizona. 

Bill's journey with cancer 
began 17 years ago. -He experi
enced the gamut of treatments 

Survivors include his wife of Only Imagine". Terry 
41 years, Sharon Spicher of Stevenson sang "The Lord's 
Hingham; 2 sons, Rod (Juanita) Prayer". Lauri Chvilicek served 
Spicher of .Hi'ggham and, s2'ott-_ ll§ pianis~d the_~_ongregation . 

(Melissa) Spicher of Spokane, sang "Battle Hymn of the . 
Wa.; 6 grandchildren, Cooper, Republic". Ushers were Bob : 
Graysen, Bailey, Logan, Jaiden, Wehr, Fred Elling, and Jerry : 
and Cade Spicher; 1 sister, Gail Copenhaver. Friends listed as : 
(Darryl) Meyer of Polson; 1 honorary bearers were Walt ; 
uncle, Richard Spicher of Myers, Ron Groseclose, Ken 
Whitefish ; several in-law's, Heydon, Ron Kapperud, Dick . 
Joyce Spicher of Hingham, Stan Hansen, and Don Miller~ , 
(Karen) Smith of Mahtomedi, Following the service, Dana , 
Mn., and Stu (Leslie) Smith of Ness piloted Bill's J-3 Piper , 
Rudyard; numerous nephews Cub in a simple "fly-over" the 
and nieces; and a host of church. Then Rob Spicher , 
'friends. drove Bill's Harley motorcycle? ' 

Bill was cremated per his 
wishes. His ashes were buried 
in the Spicher family plot at the 
Hingham Cemetery . Family 
graveside services were 9:30 
a.m. Saturday (Nov. 17th), 
Pastor Barden offered commit
tal prayers. The Havre V.F.W. 
and American Legion color 
guard provided military rites. 
Bill's nephew, Mark Bibler 
(Lt.Col., USAF, Retired), made 

leading a procession of family, . 
and friends to a reception at the 
Hingham Community Center. 

Memorials may be given to 
the Hi-Line Health Foundation 
in Chester, the Hi-Line E.M.S. 
Fund in ·Rudyard, or donor's 
choice ... Arrangements wert( 
by the Rockman Funera) 
Chapel in Chester. 



CLIFFORD VERNON SPRINGER 
Birth: August 4, 1922 - Death: Aprii1 6 2007 

Liberty County Times ' 

Clifford Vernon Springer 
Havre, MT - Clifford 

Vernon Springer, 84, died 

Monday April 16, 2007 at his 
home in Havre after a long ill
ness. His memorial service 
will be 10:30 a.m. Thursday 
April 19, 2007 at the Fifth 
A venue Christian Church with 
Rowlie Hutton officiating. A 
fellowship luncheon will be 
held at the church immediately 
after the service. Memorials in 
Cliff's honor may be made to 
Bear Paw Hospice P.O. Box 
1231 Havre, MT 59501 or to 
the Yellowstone Boys Ranch 
P.O. Box 2549 Billings, MT 
59103. Services and arrange
ments have been entrusted to 
Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home. 

Clifford was born August 4 
1922, in Cottonwood, north of 

--

April 25, 2007 

Havre to Blanche (Bjertness) 
and Claude Springer. He was 
the sixth of 14 children. He 
attended school at Cottonwood 
and Grainbelt elementary 
schools where he completed 
the eighth grade. From ages 16 
to 18 he was a member of the 
Civil Conservation Co~. and 
worked for area farmers as a 
hired hand for several years~ 

He married the love of his 
life, Katie Margaret Butler, 
Nov. 10, 1944, in the parson
age of First Baptist Church in 
Havre. His wife was the center 
of his world and everything he 
did for the next 62 -years 
revolved around her. Ip 19~t'6, 
the couple and their oldest son 
moved to the land where they 

put down roots and raised their 
family. Over the next 17 years, 
the couple had 5 more. sons 
and endured several tough dry 
years of farming but was 
always filled with his love of 
the land, 

Clifford loved farming and 
worked all hours of the day 
and night to keep the farm run
ning. He would say, "The old 
boy 'was pretty good to us 
today," if the day hadheen 
productive with few break
downs. 

He was a humble, modest 
man who was proud of what 
he had and maintained it well 
but if somebody needed wha~ 
he had, he was quick to lend it 
to them. For fear of~ppearing 

to put on airs, he never wanted 
to drive anything more than a 
modest car or farm equipment. 
His leadership skills were used 
and admired by everyone and 
he could always be found 
adding and subtracting num
bers in the margins of his 
Farmer Stockman magazine. 

Cliff was an adoring grand
father, with 19 · grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren. He 
was always smiling as long as 
he could have one kid on each 
knee. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, his sisters Beulah, 
Delores, Vera & Eva. 
Brothers: Vurl, Glen, Clyde, 
Ruel and Lynn. 
. He is survived by his by his--wife of 62 years Katie 
Springer; children Earl (Susan) 
Springer of Kalispell, MT:; 
Lowell (Mary) Springer o'f 
Bozeman, MT; Dennis (Kitty:) 
Springer of Livingston. 'MT; 
David (Kim) Springer of 
Havre, MT; Phillip (Molly) 
Springer of Conrad, MT; and 
Jay (Dayna) Springer 0'£ 
Havre, MT. Sisters: Betty 
Anderson of Harlem, MT and 
Ila Knudson of Cranbrook, 
British Columbia. Brothers: 
Martin Springer of Havre, MT 
and Fred (Betty) Springer of 
Kremlin. 19 Grandchildren 
and 12 Great Grandchildren 



LUCILLE FRANCES (SCHLACK) STACK 
Birth: September 25, 1919 - Death: July 7, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Lucille Stack 
Lucille Frances (Schlack) Stack 

was born September 25, 1919 in 
Fort Benton, Mc,mtana. She was 
the eldest of three children born to 
Fred and Jennie (Enochson) 
Schlack, fanners in the communi
ty southwest of Big Sandy. Lucille 
received her education through 
grade 8 at the Mount Vernon 
country school near the farm .. Her 
secondary education was achieved 
at Fort Benton and Big Sandy 
High School, where she graduated 
in 1937 as class salutatorian (of 
interest, her good friend, Adelle 
Myers, was the class valedictori
an). Lucille continued her school
ing for two years at Northern 
Montana College in Havre, where 
she earned her degree in 
Secretarial Sciences and graduated 
as valedictorian. She spent the fol
lowing year working for the 
President at N.M.C. 

Lucille married her lifelong 
friend, Bertrand Paul Stack, on 
November 21, 1940. They farmed 
in the Spring Coulee area for most 
of their married life. After they 
retired in 1982, they moved into 
Big Sandy. Shortly before Bert's 
death on October 25,2001, Lucille 
moved to the Big Sandy Medical 

July 1 8, 2007 

Center. She died peacefully at the 
nursing home this past Saturday 
morning (July 7, 2(07) at the age 

. of 87 years. 
In Lucille's history book she 

wrote many stories about her early 
life on the Schlack fann (formerly 
the Bender & Gardner places 
located 15 miles S.W. of Big 

. Sandy). Her folks lived there until 
they _retired in 1953, when they 
built a home in Big Sandy. Her sis
ter,borraine, was born in 1921 and 
died from an accident at age three. 
Her brother, Gordon, was born in 
1923 and they grew up together. 
Lucille spoke of the many good 
times on the fann, when neighbors 
came together for birthday parties; 
~oftball, horseshoes, and card 
games; and weekend dances at the 
Spring Coulee Clubhouse (where 
her father often played the drums 
with dance bands). Lucille noted 
that "her dad was Fred Schlack 
and there was another family who 
lived nearby whose dad was Fred 
Stack." 'This second Fred eventu
ally became Lucille's father-in
law! The story has it that the 
Stack's (including Bert, his moth
er, and his brother) came over in a 
buggy to visit the Schlack's to wel
come home from the h0spital their 
new baby girl (Lucille). From that 
time on Lucille and Bert grew up 
together, went to school together, 
said their vows together, and 
remained a loving couple together 
for 61 years. They lived in the 
Spring Coulee area (located 2 
miles east and 1 mile south of the 
old Inga Store) from 1941-1970. 
During that time they had their 
family of 3 sons: Francis Paul was' 
born in 1942 and became a phar
macist; Gary Willis was born in 

1945 & died in 1958 at age 12; and 
Donald Lee was born in 1950 and 
became a pilot. When Lucille and 
Bert retired, they moved to the 
same house that her folks had built 
in Big Sandy in 1953! The Stack's 
enjoyed traveling, twice to Europe 
on a rural farm tour and many 
memorable trips to Oregon and 
California to visit their g;andchil
dren. 

And speaking of the old Inga 
Store, Lucille and Bert often 
remembered, as kids, looking 
longingly at the candy in the glass 
display case. This store was .a 
place where the local men sat 
around an old coal stove, dis
cussed daily life, and picked up 
their mail. The Stack's were 
always thankful for those first 
homesteaders, including their fam- . 
ilies, and the pioneer spirits that 
made their lives possible .. . 

Lucille was a lifelong member 
of Christ Lutheran Church and the 
Church Women's group. She had 
also been active in the Spring 
Coulee Hobby Club. She and Bert 
enjoyed serving on the 1970 Big ' 
Sandy Homecoming committee 
and other events throughout the 
years. 

Lucille loved all kinds of knit
ting, sewing, handiwork, and 
crafts . To this day her family 
enjoys her personalized Christmas 
stockings, some sewed with the 
cute Santa faces and some with 
exquisite counted cross-stitching. 
She also enjoyed oil-painting art 
projects, which she graciously 
gave away to family and friends. 

Lucille loved caring for her 
annual gardens and sharing her . 
produce. As a fun hobby, she col
lected angels. Last, but not least, 

homemaking was her life and she 
loved to cook for her family and 
friends. 

Lucille was a devoted wife to 
her sweetheart, Bert, a loving 
mother to her 3 boys, and a won
derful grandmother to her 7 grand
children and 7 great-grandchil
dren. She will be missed by all . 

Survivors are her 2 sons, 
Francis (Karen) Stack of Chester 
and Don Stack of Corona, 
California; her grandchildren, 
Michelle (Steve) Bahnmiller of ' 
Big Sandy, Dara (Kevin) Coates 
of Great Falls, Sean (Tracy) Stack 
. and Jason (Trisha) Stack of Boise, 
Idaho, and Montana, Dallas, and 
Ireland Stack, all of Aliso Viejo, 
Calif.; her great-grandchildren 
(inc. Kallan, Tyce, Gavin, Layton, 
Trevor, Kennedy, and Aidan); her 
brother, Gordon (Una) Schlack of 
Helena; and 1 niece, Brenda 
Wabler of Helena. She was pre
ceded in death by her parents, hus
band, son, and sister. 

Funeral services were 11 :00 
a.m. Saturday (July 14th) at the 
Christ Lutheran Church in Big 
Sandy. Graveside services were 
3:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Highland Cemetery in Great Falls. 

Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. 

Memorials will be given to the 
Big Sandy Medical Center, the 
Christ Lutheran Church, or to 
Alzheimer's Research. 



KATIE P. (HOFER) STAHL ; .. 
Born: Age: 95 - Died: July 18, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 19,2007 

·1(atieStabl 

GILDFORD - Katie P. (Hofer) 
Stahl, 95, a school teacher who 
enjoyed gardening and knitting, 
died of natural causes Wednes
day at her home on the Gildford 
Hutterite Colony. 

Her funeral is 10 a.m. Friday at 
the Gildford Colony church, with 
burial in the colony cemetery. 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Swvivors include her husband 
. of 74 years, Paul Stahl of Gild
ford; sons Dave, Paul, John, Josh 
and George Stahl, all of Gildford; 
daughters Martha Stahl of Gild
ford Colony, Katie Wipf of Lake
side Colony, Elizabeth Hofer of 
Surprise Creek Colony and 
Annie, Susie and Rebecca Hofer, 
all of Elkwater Colony; sisters 
Mary Hofer of Wolf Creek 
-Cowny and Rebec<:a Stahl of 
Deerfield Colony; 48 grandchil
dreI1 and 88 great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded 'in death by 
a son, MIke Stahl. 



ANNE (RA WRYLAK) STA~ 
Birth: March 30, 1923 - Death: July 14, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Anne (Hawrylak) Stark, age 
84, died of natural causes at her 
farm home north of Rudyard on 
.Saturday evening (July 14, 
2007). 

Anne was born on March 
30th, 1923 at Maple Creek, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. She 
was one of six children born of 
Polish ance'stry to Steve 
Hawrylak and Maria Sadownik. 
She grew, up and received her 
education at Maple Creek, 
graduating from high school 
there in 1943. Anne continued 
her schooling in Canada and 
earned a teaching certificate, 
then began teaching in rural 
schools. 

She came to Havre, Montana 
in 1945 to attend Sacred Heart 
School of Nursing. After 
recei ving her Associates 
Degree in Nursing in 1948 , 
Anne began working at the 
Sacred Heart Hospital. While 
there she met a Montana 
farmer, Donald Glenn Stark, 
and they were married on 
October 28, 1949 at St. Jude's 
Church in Havre. In 1954 Anne 
became a U. S. citizen. Don and 
Anne lived and worked in 
Havre until 1956, then moved 
to the Stark family farm 9 miles 
north of Rudyard. In the years 

July 25, 2007 

, that followed Anne warken 'as a 
homemaker, farm wife, and 
mother of 3 daughters. In addi
tion she offered her nursing ser
vices to the rural home health , 

program. . . 

- ", Anne was preceded !Ii "death 
not only by her husband and 
parents, but also by 3 brothers 

The Starks enjoyed therr hfe 
on the farm and were faithful 
companions . They were mar
ried 53 years when Don passed " 

'i' i) D ><...J.<~ , rt'fi:"200~;at"i 
aw~on ee""lUcr-TU, . " 
the age' of 77. Anne contl'1ue~ 
to live in their farm h.ome untIl 
her d~ath this past Saturday. 

Anne was baptized and con
firmed Catholic and maintained 
a strong Christian faith through
out her life. She was a member 
of the Hi-Line Catholic parish-

1'f~>being active in Our Lady of 
'Ransom Altar Society and the 
Holy Family Altar Society. She 
was also a member ofW.I.F.E. 

Her hobbies included flower 
gardening and flower arranging 
(both dried and fresh) . She prid
ed herself in raising beautiful 
poinsettia plants, which ~he 
shared with her church, fanuly, 
and friends. Anne made many 
sequin calendars and enjoy~d 
crafts of all kinds. In her qmet 
time at home she liked to play 
cards (mainly, solitaire) and 
watch soap operas. 

A loving mother and grand
mother, she will be deeply 
missed ... 

Survivors are her 3 daughters, 
Marjorie (LeWayen) Kroeger of 
Libby, Donna (Jerry) Hall of 
Great Falls, and Jean (Robert 
"Joe") Becker of Helena; 5 
grandchildren (including Katie 
Hansen, E~ic Kroeger, and 
Chris, Adam, and Nikki 
Becker); 1 brother, Mike 
Horlick of Regina, Sask.;, ap'~ 

, 'many nIeces and ne~h~~s. ' , 

(Bill, John, and Pete) and 1 sis
ter (NeH). 

Funeral Mass was celebrated 
at 10:00 a.m. Friday (July 20th) 
by Father Joseph Diekhans at 
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic 
Church in Hingham. Dianne 
Folk served as organist and 
Marcus Jochim sang "Hail 
Mary, Gentle Woman", 
"Amazing Grace", "On Eagle's 
Wings", and, "How Great 
Thou Art". Lector was Dan 
Hybner and altar server was 
Terry Hybner. 
Granddaughters, Katie and 
Nikki, presented the com
munion gifts and Euch~ristic 
ministers were Tim and 
Gaynelle Gatzemeier. Usher 
was Duane Hansen and eulo
gist was Jerry Hall. 
Pallbearers were Anne ' s } 
sons-in-law and her 3 grand
sons. Honorary bearers were 
friends Mel VanWechel, 

~ lArnie·-Woods, Jerry Hybner~ 
Bob Letang, and Bob 
McKinley. Following burial 
at the Rudyard Cemetery, a' 
memorial luncheon was held 
at the Rudyard Youth Center. 
Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
----
Chester. 



ESTHER VICTORIA 'VIC' (ANDERSON) S'f AUDACHER 
Birth: April 25, 1919 - Death: Septemt1er 24, 2007 

Vic Staudacher 
Esther Victoria (Anderson) 

Staudacher was born April 
25, 1919 at Chester, 
Montana. She was the second 
of four children born to 
Hulda Norling and Gustaf 
Algot Anderson. 

"Vic", which became her. 
loving nickname, grew up on 
a grain/cattle farm 17 miles 
north of Lothair. She 
received her formal educa
tion at the Eagle Creek coun
try school and Chester High 

School. At age 15 Vic suf
fered from a severe case of 
polio, so much of her life 
from that time on was diffi
cult and painful. 

Vic married George 
Thomas Staudacher on June 
29, 1935 at Havre, MT. They 
made their home in Chester 
where Vic worked diligently 
as a homemaker and mother 
of two sons. Vic became a 
widow at age 44 when her 
husband died of cancer on 
May 23,1963. They had been 
marriyd 28 years at the time 
of George's untimely death. 

Liberty County Times 
October 3, 2 00 7 

--- ---- --- ---
In- i967 '\'ic was'-appoIii~ed " In additi~n to her husband odd at the c'hurch. -

as Treasurer for the Town of and parents, Vic was preced-
Chester. In 1974 the position ed in death by her youngest 

- Arrangements are by , 

was changed to Treasurer & son (Lee Ray in 2004). a, 
Town Clerk. She worked at grandson (Jody), and her 2 
the city office for a total of brothers (Herb and Vern 
16 years until her retirement Anderson). 
in 1983. Vic remained inde- She is survived by her son 
pendent and lived in her and daughter-in-law, George 
Chester home until 1996, "Ed" (Harriette) Staudacher 
when she suffered a debilitat- of Grass Valley, California; 
ing stroke. Following a 5- 3 grandchildren, Georgia 
week hospitalization in Great (Ed) Thompson, John 
Fall, she transferred to the Staudacher, and Helen 
Liberty County Nursing I Dunning; 2 great-grandchil
,Home. For the past 10 years '. dren, Ronald Thompson and 
Vic resid.ed at the Chester Tom Helmts; her sister, Lilly 
rest home, where she died Oraw of Chester; and numer-
peacefully on Monday ous nephews and nieces. 

~ 

evening (September 24, Funeral services will be 
2007). She was 88 years old. conducted at 2:00 p.m. 

Vic was baptized and con- Saturday (Oct. 6th) at Our 
firmed at the Trinity Church Savior's Lutheran Church in 

_north of Lot!l~ir. Following Chester by nephew, 
her marriage, she transferred Reverend Calvin Oraw. 
h.ermembership to Our Eulogist will be Rodney 
Savior's Lutheran Church in Keith and §~riptures will be 
Chester, where she was also 
active in W.E.L.C.A. Other 
memberships included the 
Y.EW. Auxiliary,-the Sons of 
Norway, and the Chuck 
Wagon Band. 

Her hobbies were crochet
ing, reading, playing 
pinochle and BINGO, and 
working in hex yard. She . 
~v.ef,:):gi§~:~ wM~9jltfJ!W_~ 

' daiiY' he~s -an«(i(e~ping\ip' , 
on world affairs. In her early 
retirement years she enjoyed 
traveling to see her sons and 
grandchildren. Vic will be 
remembered as a loving wife, 
mother, grandmother, and 
friend. 

read by Lila Kruckenberg. 
Karen Stack will serve as 
organist and Mary Ann Zorn 
will sing "One Day At A 
Time" and "Just As I Am". 
Ushers will be Dan and Bill 
Harmon. 

Pallbearers will be Steve 
and Rod Oraw; Collin and 
Terry Anderson; John 
Staudacher; and Tom Helmts. 
Honorary bearers will be 
Vic's "sisters" of the VFW 
Auxiliary, who will offer 
graveside prayers. Following 
burial at the Chester 
Cemetery, a luncheon will be 

Rockman Funeral Chapel at 
Chester. Undesignated 
memorials will be g"iven to 
"Post-Polio Synd.t:pme" 
research ... 



BRETELDERSTERNER , 
Born: Age: 47 - Died: October 20, i007 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 24, 2007 

Bret Elder Sterner 

HAVRE - Bret Elder Sterner, 
47, who worked oddjobs in the 
Havre area and 
enjoyed bike 
riding, fishing, 
hunting, hik
ing, camping, 
board games, 
family get
togethers and 
especially ani- Sterner 
mals, died Sat-
urday at his 
home in Havre. The coroner has 
not determined the cause of 
death. 

Graveside memorial services 
are 11 a.m. today in Highland 
Cemetery, followed by a fellow
ship luncheon at the Eagles Club. 
Holland and Bonine Funeral 
Home of Havre is in charge of 
arrangements. 

Survivors include siblings Dale 
Sterner, Yvette LaValley and 
Kathy Olson, all of Havre, Blaine 
Sterner of Gildford and Blake 
Sterner of Great Falls, 



ALAN LEROY STERRY , 
Birth: August 26, 1944 - Death: May 19, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Ahm Sterry, age-62, beloved 
brother and son, died by his 
own hand on the -farilily farm 
north of Hingham this past 
Saturday (May 19,2007). 

He was born Alan Leroy 
Sterry on August 26, 1944 at 
Havre, Montana. He was one 
of five childr(f,ll born to Alton 
and Nedra (Hanson) Sterry. 
He grew up on the family farm 
and received his formal educa
tion at Hingham. 

Alan began his farming 
career with his father when he 
was 12 years old; this current 
2007 farm year marked his 
50th year in Montana agricul
ture. He lived his entire life on 
the Sterry homestead and was 
deeply attached to the farm and 
to the sUI,Tounding prairie. Alan 
was a "doer" - constantly 
involved in some kind ,of work 
- occasionally taking off to go 
fishing or golfing. He. was also 
an avid collector of art:. 

Alan was well-known locally 
and was loved by all who knew 
him. He was a kind and gentle 

May 30,2007 

soul who was highly regarded 
by his friends for his honesty & 
integrity. In addition he was a 
deeply caring person who qui
etly engaged in philanthropy 
his entire adult life, giving gen
erously to a variety of worth
while causes. A staunch 
Democrat, he was never afraid 
to . voice his opinion on contro
versial issues, Alan was a rare 
and remarkable man who will 
be remembered dearly by his 
family and friends. 

Alan never married. He is 
survived by his mother, Nedra 
Sterry of Eugene, OR; 2 sisters, 
Sandra (John) Dixon of 
Eugene, OR and Jill (Jerry) 
Kordonowy of Livingston, MT; 
2 brothers, Rick (Carole) Sterry 
of Eugene, OR & Craig Sterry 
of Great Falls, MT; 2 nieces 
(Sophie & Halsey); 4 nephews 
(Sky, Quince, Max, & August); 
and numerous cousins. Alan 
was preceded in death by his 
father (Alton) in 1997. 

Funeral services were con
ducted at 11 :00 a.m. Friday 
(May 25th) at the Hingham 
Lutheran Church by Reverend 
Gerald Ebelt. Speci'll music 

, was provided by Sharon 
Spicher and Terry Stevenson, 
who sang "Hymn of Promise" 
and "Precious Lord, Take My 
Hand". The congregation 'sang 
"In the Garden". Alan's broth
er-in-law, John Dixon, shared 

the eulogy. Pallbearers were 
Jerry Kordonowy, Gary 
Horinek, Ed Lipp, Doug 
Effinger, Allen Chinadle, and 
Bob Toner Jr. Following burial 
at the Hingham Cemetery, a 
luncheon was held at the 
church. Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



E. DOROTHY (SCOrf) STO~TZ. 
Rom: June 10, 1918 - Died: September 19, 2007 

Gr«at Falls Tribune 

'is 10:30 
VVI!lIl1t"l Funeral 

Chapel iriShelby,_with inurinnent 
at 3 p.m. inLakeview Cemetery 
w,Valier. Whitted Funeral Chapel 
of Shelby and Creel Funeral 
Home of Lewistown are in charge 
of arrangements. 

Survivors include children 
Michael Stoltz of Albany, Ore., 
Peter Stoltz of Rathdrum, Idaho, 
Sarah r.eonaid'O( Hilger,' AIam!a 
Storie ofStanwbod, Wash., and 
ArleynSimon of Tempe, Ariz; sis
tet striPe1y!e - Jatvis,' Jlatricia 
SclUiclder~ana Kathleen Bettise, 
alfoi'Brn1iigs; 11 giaiidCllil.dren 
and 10 ~t-grandchildren. 

iI,!J''i 'i'i.tJ>~i1W'«!':<'::: '. '.,' .... ," ' .' > - . 

1p,9~gtliy,'r~~s ', born'Jpne . 10, 
1918, ili Hingliani, Mont., to Allen 
and Vi Scott, who homesteaded 
nortfl< ;;of !Joplirl. ACage ,'16, 
Dorothy 'Scott ~ntered Montana 
State College (Bozeman) on a 

, scholastic scholarship.,$he com
pleted a twO-year teachiDg certifi
cate (second year at Billings) in 
December, and first taught at a 
ranch school near Lennep, Mont. 
Dorothy stepped off the train in 
high heels and stockings into two 
feet of snow and 20 degrees 
below zero. The rancher who met 
the train wrapped her in a 
bearskin coat and took her to the , 
ranch in a one-horse cutter
sleigh. Her schoolroom was the 
sheepherders' bunkhollse and 
she often taught among red wool 
long-johns hung up to dry. She 
then taught at the Grandview 
School on the Blackfeet Reserva
tion near Valier and later at the 
Chief All-Over School near Heart 
,Butte. Most of the students came 
opcold days for the hot meal that 

, Dorothy cooked. On Fridays, she 
made extra tuna cakes so the stu
dents would have something to 
eat over the weekend. 

September 23, 2007 

Dorothy Scott and Clarence 
St<;>ltz,were) narried on Dec. 27, 
1939i byASsociate Justice Leif 
Eri~tsson Jp"the ':;iupreme Court 
Chambers iilHelena;While fann
iilgI1earNaijer,Michael, Peter, 
and Sarlill£ee',were' born: The 
family moved to the ranch east of 
SunbUrst iil Mareh'l944. Dorothy 
taught thethre,e,chiJ,dren at home 
before a ,grade school was avail
al>le.~, .Alanna and Arleyn, 
were;iximin195,l. '" " ..... 

Qorotbywas ,v~' activeiil the 
FarmersUmohand was. fueedu
cation' ,ditecto-r~fQ~the, annual 
kidS' suiiUiJ.ei:~aiTIi>; where she 
Wr()t¢ :;Play~r 8riq tllughtclasses. 
She · was ' ail expert seamstress 
and the "~s'eWirig leader for 'the 
We~tButte4-H 'Club. Dorothy 
was a member of the. Prairie 
Homemakersdub.' In the 1950's 
(before lV), club members put 
on plays at the Toole School, 
iricludjng "Ar:senic and Old Lace." 

¥ (i~~ ,,;c~~~dre~ gre~ up" 
Dorothy O!Stimed ;,her iilterest in ., 

, teacmng and obtairie<Jherbache- ; 
lor's' degree by taking correspon
dence ' courses ' !and summer 
schooi at the College' of Great 
Falls, Dorothy was hired to teach 
third grade at Sunburst Elemen
tary,where she ~ught for a total 
of eight years. She graduated 
"cum laude" with her BAiil Edu
cation iil 1969. Dorothy's teach
ing philosophy was that an chil
dren should be treated as equals 
and be giVen high expectations to 
which they would rise. She was a 
firm believ~r in 'teaching the 
classroom as a whole, without 
groups. " , 

Dorothy was appointed t9 the 
state Title m Education Commit
tee~t reytew,ed programs in the 
public schools .. She was active in 
the D~mQCratic PartY?Ild served 
as'foole COJl!1ty.I~recinct Com
~¢e\YOnlan. D.orothy"served on 
a grand jury in Great Falls. She 
~enjoyedthese public serv
ire.~p~,~~:Dorothy contin
ueq h~r~! love of history, liter
ature' and culture.'until the end. 
She read books voraciously 
throughout her life and listened 
to the, History of the Supreme 
Court during her last few weeks. 

She was preceded in death by 
her· ' husband of 59 years, 
Clarence D. Stoltz; her parents, 
Allen and Vi Scott; and a brother, 
Louis Scott.:- ' " 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Hospice of Central Montana, 629 
N.E. Main, Lewistown, MT 
59457. ' 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.whittedfuner
alchapel.com anellor www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



ROD STUKER ; . 

Birth: May 26, 1941 - Death: February 20, 2007 
Liberty County Times 

March 7, 2007 

-, .--:-:------::--:-- - -~-::---·---7:-:--;--~ - :~-~ •. " .. ,-

. .. ,:Q.od Stuker ' 
Rod Stuker died Tuesday, 

February 20, 2007 at the age 
of 65., Rod was in Arizona 
when he was diagnosed with 
acute leukemia on February 
1 stof this year. The disease 
spread quickly and he was air
flighted , to Las Vegas where 
he passed away. 

Rod was born on May 26, 
1941 in Havre where he lived 
and went to school. He is sur
vived by his wife, Glenice, in 
Beaver ~ Utah, daughters 
Cathy, Havre , and Cindy , 
Kalispell, his sister, Judy 
(Frank) SpinIer of Hingham, a 
brother Larry Trapp, Havre, 
and many nieces and 
nephews. Rod was preceded 
in death by his mother, Edna 
Daniel, father, Gerald Stoker, 
daughter Stacy, brother, Gary, 
and sister, Barbara. 

, 



ARDYCE MONREEN (ROBISON) SWANK , -
Birth: November 10, 191 5 - Death: May 3, 2007 

Ardyce Swank 
Ardycc Swank, age 91, died 

of natural causes Thursday 
afternoon (May 3, 2007) at the 
Benefis East Medical Center in 
Great Falls. 

She was born Ardyce 
Monreen R6bison on 
November 10, 1915 at Lothair, 
Montana. Her parents were 
Edward M. ' "E.M." Robison 
and Clara Ethel Wilson. 
Ardyce was the, second of four 
girls born to the Robisons. She 
received her early education at 
Lothair, then finished her 
schooling in Chester where she 
graduated from C.H.S. in 1933. 

She married John H. Swank 
on June 26. 1935 at Great 
Falls. They 'made their home in 
Chester, where Ardyce enjoyed 
her life as homemaker and 
mother of three. The Swanks 
farmed/ranched in the Chester 
and Zurich communities during 
their working life. In addition 
Ardyce was employed as a 
clerk for the Town of Chester 
in the 1950' s. 

Liberty County Times 
May 9,2007 

When the Swanks retired in 
1972, they began spending -

bikes and sWimming together 
their winters in Yuma, 

in Yuma and Chest~r. The Arizona. They also maintained 
Swanks were fortunate to have a home in Chester during the 

summer months. After their good health and happiness into 
their 80's. They loved to·travel health began to fail in 200 I, 
and made several memorable they sold their Chester home 

and moved to Great Falls to be trips to the Baja Peninsula, 
Europe, Australia, Panama closer to their two daughters. 

. The Swanks were married 67 Canal, and Mexico. 
Ardyce was preceded in years when John passed away 

death not only by her husband on July 4,2002. Ardyce con-
and parents, but also by a tinued to live with her daugh-

jCkMer:edith,,-untiL?4lQ4 when _ granddaughter (Robin Meech) 

she transferred to Park Place and 2 sisters 
(Louise Blake and Elaine Nursing 

Home. During the past few Robison). 
Survivors are 2 daughters, 

years she had resided in vari-
Meredith (Don) Anderson of ous Great Falls assisted-living 
Great Falls and Sandy facilities, most recently at 

Hosanna Home. (Russell) Meech of Ridgecrest, 
California; 1 son, Terry Ardyce was baptized and 

confirmed in the Methodist (Monica) Swank of Chinook; 7 
faith and was a lifelong mem- grandchildren (inc. Jeff, Scott, 
ber of the Chester United Greg, Steffani, Steve, Ronda, 
Methodist Church. She had and Donnie); 15 great-grand
also been a member of the children; I sister, Nadine 

Larson of Havre; 1 sister-inEastern Star (Joplin Chapter) 
and the Republican Women. law, Patricia Swank of 

Her hobbies were many. She Chester; and many nieces and 
loved music; she played the nephews. 
piano "by ear" and she loved to Ardyce has been cremated. 
sing (Ardyce sang in the Her ashes will be buried in the 
Methodist church choir for family plot at the Chester 
many years). She also enjoyed Cemetery. A memorial service 
flower gardening. During her will be plarmed at a later date. 
quiet time at home, she loved Arrangements are by Rockman 
to read (especially, romances). Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
Ardyce and John enjoyed 
dancing and were active in the 
square-dancing circuit for 
many years. They also liked to 
play cards (mainly whist, 
pinochle, and bridge). In addi
tion they enjoyed riding their 

Memorials can be given (0 the 
new swimming pool fund in 
~. 



KATHRYN FAY SWANSON , 
Born: February 24, 1919 - Died: Novemb~r 3,2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 4, 2007 
_ .. _ .,.----- - .----

Kathryn Fay Swanson 

Kathryn Fay Swanson, 88, of 
Great Falls, a fOlmer grocery clerk, 
died of cancer 
Saturday at her 
daughter's 
home. 

At her 
request, no selV
ices are planned. 
Schnider Funer
al Home is han
dling arrange- Swanson 
ments. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
LaVonne (Earl) Herseim of Great -
Falls; a son,Stanley (Lorita) 
Swanson of Pocatello, Idaho; a 
sister, Gwen Lee of Kalispell; 
eight grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren. 

Kathryn was born Feb. 24, 
1919, in Hingham, and was raised 
and educated in Hingham and 
Fort Benton. She married Donald 
Robert "Bob" Swanson in 1937 in 
Spokane. He preceded her in 
death on April 14, 1994. 

Kathryn worked as a grocery 
clerk, at the horse races at the 
fairgrounds and ran the elevator 
at Northwestern Bank. 

She enjoyed reading, crochet
ing, spending time with her 
grandchildren, going for rides in 
the mountains and playing 
Yahtzee and cards. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, three brothers, . two 
sisters, and twin sons Noel and 
Neal. ' 

Memorials are suggested to 
Peace Hospice of Montana, 2600 
15th' Ave. S. , Great Falls, MT 
59405. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.schniderfuneral
home. com and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



FLORENCE IRENE (ERLANDSON) THIELTGES 
Birth: August 19, 1910 - Death: February 26, 2007 

FLORENCE THIELTGES 
Florence Irene Erlandson was 

born August 19, 1910, in 
Reeder, North Dakota. She was 
the third daughter of Fritz 
Edwin and Ida Pauline 
(Johnson) Erlandson. Her two 
older sisters were Clara Annette 
and Edith Viola. Two young~r 
sisters, May Bernice and Wilma 
Grace died in infancy. 

Her paternal grandparents, 
Vilhelm Erlandson and Clara 
Marghartsa Persjon, came to 
America from Sweden, settling 
in Minnesota. They were mar
ried in Barrett, where they 
raised their family of nine 
children. Her maternal grand
PilTents, Reinart Johnson and 
Anna Lea Peterson, were also 
first generation immigrants, 
but from Norway. Their 
daughter, Ida, the third of 
eight children, was born in 
Minneapolis. 

Fritz Erlandson homestead
ed 2 112 miles northeast of 
Reeder in 1906. Ida stayed in 
Barrett until their first child 
was born. At two months of 
age mother and daughter trav
elled by rail and covered 
wagon to join him on the 
North Dakota homestead. The 
other girls were born there. 

Liberty County Times 
March 7, 2007 

Along WI S assIst es. er naments. She earne 
, Florence's dad was one of the worked as secretary to the Silver Life Master certificate 
earliest school bus drivers out Chief of the CAA in Seattle for winning more than 1000 
of Reeder. He was als.o a and was responsible for their (,points and played regularly 
skilled blacksmith and wood- {var bond sales program, ' with friends from the local 
worker. In 1908 after the rail- Due to her asthma, Florence ' d~Rlicate clubs in Chester and 
road was build!W~~gi:(i{e~<i~I... . relocated to the drier climate of Helena. 

-h'~; J ohnsoh ' gdhdpafents Spokane. Here she took a job ' She was an excellent seam
came out from Minnesota lUld as bookkeeper for Alexander's, stress, making many of her 
built the first hotel and room- a large downtown department ';wn clothes over the years, 
ing house across the street store. She met Peter Thieltges and was also well-known for 
from the depot. Her Aunt through mutual friends while her bead work and crochet and 
Charlotte was the first school attending a Sunday afternoon her beautiful ming trees. 
teacher and Aunt Matilda baseball.game. Pete had come Survivors include two sons 
helped her folks with the hotel. to America from Germany in and their wives: Richard and 

In 1919 Fritz and Ida sold 1925 seeking to build a new Marty of Helena ,and Gary and 
the farm and the family moved life for himself. In 1945 they Robin of Los Angeles; three 
to Spokane, Washington, married and their first son, grandchildren: John of 
where they lived until 1923. Richard, was born in Spokane. Bozeman, Kate of Portland, 
Florence remembered riding In 1947, they moved to a OR, and Isabella of Los 
o'~ the street cars to get around new farm north of Chester, Angeles; and several nieces, 
in Spokane and picnics in the Montana, and broke up limd to nephews and cousins in the 
city parks. Her dad got a job begin a grain operation. Their US, Canada and Germany. 
at the Diamond Match factory second son, Gary, was born in A memorial service was 
for the next four years until his Havre MT. While the. b~ys held on Friday, March 2nd at 
health began to fail. In 1923 v.f:~R~'J'~i~~!li:g~#k.;:'~P.i-~~~ p.e-; the Waterford retirement cen. 
after discovering he had devel- worked for many years as a ter in Helena where Florence 
oped cancer, the family sold leader in the 4-H program. She had lived for the past ten years 
their house in Spokane and was also an active member of . Rev. George Harper con
bought a farm near Ellingson, the Altar Society of St. Mary's ducted the service. Jodi 
South Dakota. This was just Catholic Church in Chester. ' Mattson provided music, 
over that state line from They continued farming until singing "To Everything There, 
Hettinger, ND. and close to 1970, when Richard took over is a Season" and "Pie Jesu":. 
their old home near Reeder. managing the business and Burial will take place at the 
Florence graduated from Pete and Florence retired to , Chester cemetery at a later 
Hettinger High School and live in Chester. date. 
Aberdeen Business College. Pete died in 1987 and In lieu of flowers, memori-
After finishing school, she Florence continued to live at als may be sent to St. Mary's 
worked for five years as Agent their Chester home until the Catholic Churc~ in Che:::;r' 
for Bell Telephone in Reeder. fall of 1991, when she moved ' St. Mary Cathohc Co~ ty 

During the early years of to Helena to be nearer to , in Helena or another chanty ~r 
World War II, Florence lived Richard's family who had relo~ instit~tion of the donor s 
in Seattle and worked for the d h . 1989 choosmg. Retz Funeral Home 

. cate t ere 10 . . d h f I' ly 
Ci viI AeronautIcs Florence played Duplicate in Helena assiste team 
Administration. She was Bridge for many years, travel- with their arrangments. 
trained at the University o~' ing to the West Coast, Mexico 
Washington in teletype com- . and Hawaii to attend various 
munications and the various national and international tour-
weather and navigation instru-
ments used in the airport to 



VERNON 'BUZZ' THISSELLij . 
Birth: February 6, 1937 - Death: October 4, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

"Buzz" Thisselle 
Vernon "Buzz" Thisselle, 70, 

of Missoula, pas,~ed away 
October 4,2007, of ALS (Lou 
Gehrig's disease) at Village 
Health Care Center. 

Vernon was born February 6, 
1937, in Chester, the son of 
Earl and Stella Thisselle. 

He enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force in 1956 and served as a 
Russian linguist He was con
sidered to be one of the best 
snpervisor/technicians in his. 
career field. He had lived in 
Germany, Ja~an, the Aleutian 

Isiano'S' and England before his 
honorable discharge in 1976 at 
the rank of Master Sergeant. 
Buzz then attended the 
University of Montana where 
he received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Russian in 1978. 
He later earned his master of 
business administration from 
the University of Montana in 
1981. 

Buzz married Connie 
Christian and the couple 
enjoyed 28 years of marriage 
and raised their three children. 

October 24, 2007 

---.------ - --
Buzz we-fi t towoikfui-

Century 21 Re'al Estate as a 
J:>Loker in 1982 before opening 
his own business, Montana 
Investments and Property 
Management, Inc. which he 
operated as a sole proprietor
ship until the time of his death. 

Buzz was an· honest and hard
working man who could fix just 
about anything. His days on the 
farm in Chester came out when 
he was working in his garden. 
Buzz loved to watch his kids 
play sports and was proud of 
each of their _ individual 
achievements. He instilled· the 
value of a good education in his 

children and was thrilled to 
watch them flourish as individ
uals. Buzz was a loquacious 
individual with a competitive 
flare for lively repertoire. We 
love you, Dad! 

Buzz loved to golf, gard~n 
and work on cars . He also 
enjoyed camping, boating, 
horseshoes, bowling, wood
working, and working out at 
Gold's Gym. He was a member 
of the American Legion. 

The family would like to 
thank Village Health Care 
Center for the exceptional care 

_ and personal attention that they 
showed to Buzz and to all of 
us. 

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Stella, in December 
1991 and by his father, Earl,in 
December of £006. 

----,--_.". -- -. 

Buzz is survived by his wife, 
Connie; two daughters, Shayla 
Glendenning and Crystal 
Thisselle; one son, ,Daniel 
Thisselle; one granddaughter, 
Alexis Glendenning; one sister, 
Beverly Pugsley and one broth
er, Stanley "Pudge" Thisselle. 

Visitation and funeral ser
vices were held at Sunset 

M'ellibi'iat Funeral Home on 
Wednesday, October 10th. A 
reception followed the service 
in the funeral home's communi
tyroom. 

Pallbearers for the service 
were Dick Renfro, Bob 
Pugsley, Fred Speiser, Bill 
Hanson, Steve Glendenning, 
Levi Glendenning, Alan 
Christian, Dan Thisselle, and 
Dave Cushing was the 
Honorary Pallbearer. 

Memorial contributions can 
be made to ALS Association, 
Evergreen Chapter, 19110 66th 
Avenue South, Suite G-IOI-, 
Kent, W A 98032. 

Arrangements were under th~ 
direction of Sunset Memoria,! 
Funeral Home. 



RUTH REGINA (WEHR) V ANWECHEL 
Birth: February 26, 1911 - Death: September 3, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

' Ruth VanWechel, age 96, 
died,, ~f , natural causes on 
Mori~iyrp.orIting , (Sept. "3, 
2001Jja.t~llje Liberty Medical 
CenteiinChester;Montana.. 

;;A gravesi,de memorial service 
was held at 2:00 p:m. Saturday 
(S,ept;: 8th) at the Rudyard 
qeIIl(!tery . • The services were 
S()nducted by Rlynn Rockman. 
Special poetic rea<iings were 
offeredby 'Cialg "Miller 
andCarolyn Christenson. A 
vocaitribute, "Abide ', With 
¥i~\~\V:as 'performed by Terry 
, Stev.~I1~OI1:?rol1or~rYlJear;ers . ", 
wer~;JIls:t:~4 . ,~sJiuth 's"i;6at- . 
n~p~ews-;.md-:.nieces ami allpf 
hetroving friends. A coffee 
hour followed at the Rudyard 
Senio'r Center. Cremation and 
arrangements were handled by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of ' 
Chester. Memorials are sug
gested to the Rudyard Museum, 
the Liberty County Nursing 
Home (Activities Fund), or 
donor's choice ... 

·' :Ruth 'Regina , Wehr was born 
Febru(iry : 26" 1911 . at 
AIlam()ose,N()rth Dakota. She 

September 1 2, 2007 

was the second of four children 
born ' to Matthew and Louise 
(Konietz,ka) Wehr. When Ruth 
was just an infant, the ' Wehr 
family came to Montana to a 
homestead 7 miles south of 
Inverness. She received her for
mal education in Montana, 
graduating from Rudyard High 
School in 1928. Soon after~ sh,e 

' visited North Dakota whereIDI' 
aunt taught her to sew. ,Ruth 

. used these acquired skill~ a~' a 
seamstress throughout her life~ , 

After returning to Montana, 
Ruth fell in love with a 
Rudyard farmerlbarber, Lester 
M. VanWechel. They were 
married in Rudyard on 
November lith, 1932. They 
lived on the farm until 1946, 
then moved into town. The 

. VanWechels were in their late 
40's when they were fortunate 
to retire in 1956,andthey 
began enjoying "the fruits of 
their labors." Each winter they 
traveled abroad to experience 
new places and new people. 
During the next 30 years they 
essentially traveled around the 
world twice! 

Lester became ill b 1986. 
After a long hospitalization, he 
died on May 25th of that year at 

, age 79. At the time of Lester's 
death, the Van W echelshad 
been happily married for 54 
years. Ruth remained in· their 
Rudyard home until her health 
declined in 2002, when' she 
moved to the Wheat Country 
Estates (Assisted Living 
Center) in Chester. Three years 
ago she transferred to the nurs
ing home, where she died 
peacefully on this past Labor 

Day Monday. In those early 
year~ > .,?n. . the farm the 
VanWecheIs'were members of 
the Grace Church north of 
Rudyard. After moving to town, 
Ruth . often attended Our 

Savior-"s Lutheran Church 
when!' she was baptized. Th~ 
VanWechels also enjoyed activ
ities at the Rudyard Senior 
Center. 

Ruth and Lester loved music 
and dancing, and participated in 
many square-dances around the 
state. They also liked to <YO fly-
fishing together. '" 

In addition to sewing, R~th 
enjoyed bowling, cooking, and 
gardening. She was proud of 
her yard and flowers, and did 
her own mowing into her 90's!
After moving to the nursing 
home, she took up the hobby of 
punch-quilting. 

The VanWechels had no chil
dren, but loved their extended 
families and many friends. 
Ruth is survived by 1 sister 
E.laine Miller of Joplin; 3 
meces, Pattie Sponheim of 
Great Falls, Janet Slover of 
Henderson, NV, and Donna Orr 
of Great Falls; 2 nephews, Bob 
Wehr of Billings and Rick 
Miller of Joplin; and numerous 
great-nieces/nephews. She was 
preceded in death not only by 
her husband and parents, but 
also by a brother (Clarence and 
Ruth Wehr), a sister (Helen and 
Sam Chapman), a brother-in
law (Kenneth Miller), and a 
nephew (Darryl Miller). 



CA TIIERINE 'BESSIE' (KANTOROWIC~) WANKEN 
Birth: November 23, 1913 - Death: July 17, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Catherine "Bessie" Wanken 
was born November 23, 1913 at 
the family farm near Hay Coulee 
(southeast of Chester, MT). She 
was one of 15 children born to 
Stanley and Katherine (Lopata) 
Kantorowici·. She received her 
formal education at the Hay 
Coulee country school, then 
began working for neighboring 
farm families. 

Catherine married John 
Wanken on April 16, 1934 in 
Hingham. They lived and farmed 
in the Chester community, where 
she worked diligently as a home
maker and mother of three. In 
1964 the Wankens moved to a 
farm southwest of Shelby and 
remained active in the farming 
operations until John's death on 
July 18, 1989. They had been 
married 55 years when John 
passed away at age 82. 

Catherine returned to their 
Chester home and remamed inde
pendent until age 90. She moved 
to the Wheat Country Estates 
(assisted-living facility) three 
years ago and enjoyed her time 
there. In November of 2006 she 
transferred to the Liberty County 
Nursing Home, where she died 
peacefully on this past Tuesday 
morning (July 17,..?.oo7). She was 
93 years old. 

July 25, 2007 
Bapti.icilarid co!iliifucil . m the 

Catholic faith, Catherine 
remained loyal to her strong 
Christian values. She was a mem
ber of St. Mary's Church and 
Altar Society m Chester. She was 
also a member of the Republican 
party and always exercised her 
privilege to vote. 
-Catheri:ne enjoycds-ewing, 
embroidery, gardening, and 
cooking (some of her specialties 
mcluded wonderful turkey dress
ings, apple breads, and home
made pies!). In her earlier years 
she liked to play pinochle and 
checkers. During her quiet time 
at home she enjoyed reading, . 
especially country magazmes and 

. ~!:tReader' s Digest". 
. ' .,,' Catherine loved scenic trips to 

the mountains with her family, 
who were the mainstay in her 
life. She was a proud and loving 
mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother. 

She was preceded m death not 
only by her husband and parents, 
but also by 4 brothers (John, 
Frank, Carl, and Chester) and 6 
sisters (Anna, Julia, Helen "Sister 
Susanne", Sophie, Josephine, and 
Agnes), 

Survivors are her 3 children, 
Louise Susan McDonnell (Bob) 
of Helena, Frank Wanken 
(Marion) of Chester, and Dr. 
Helen Wanken (Dr. Ashton 
Welch) of Omaha, Nebraska; 4 
grand-children, Troy Wanken 
(Lou), Rae Lynn Bloemendaal 
(Jan), Jason Wanken (Steffani), 
and Todd Wanken (Denise); 10 
great-grandchildren, Robyn, TJ, 
Brad, Bret, Tristin, Jeff, Tyler, 
Mitch, GeItit, and 'Bryce; 4 sib-
lings, Ruth Corbett of Helena, 
Mary Ennis of Spokane, Wa" 
Alfred (Jo) Biggs of Tonasket, 
Wa" and Bernice McCabe of 

.. Muskogee, Ok.; 1 sister-in-law, 
Mildred Kantorowicz of Chester; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews. Catherine is also sur
vived by 4 special friends: Doris 
Fraser, Diane Darlington, June 
Ternstrom, and Margaret 
Longcake . 

Vigil Prayers will be 7:00 p.m . 
Tuesday (July 24th) at the 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. Her Funeral Mass will . 
be 11:00 a.m. Wednesday (July 
25th) at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Chester. Burial will 
follow at the Chester Cemetery. 

Suggested memorials are 
Liberty County Hospital· & 
Nursing Home, Wheat Country 
Estates, Chester Swimming Pool 
Fund, and St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. 



MARGARET (BITTLESON) BAILEy WEESE 
Born: Age: 94 - Died: August 30, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 28,2007 

Marg~uet,8ailey ;Weese 
GILDFQRD T Margaret (Bit- . 

tleson) Bailey Wr;ese, 94, a home
maker and fQrmerGildford resi

. .. " . ideiit who spent 
. i ~inost of her life 

.: 'iii ;iCoeur d'A
.:!ene, Idaho,~ 

died of natural 
Causes Aug. 30 

, 'af~hospita1 in 
"" qoeur:d'Alene. 

' ,~ . ",. ') ,. " ,:: '. ' , Graveside 
Weese :~ ',,:,,;' ;' ',s:ervices are 2 
.' .," :~." . p.ni. Thursday 

at Higlll,and Cemetery in Havre, 
followed 'bfidtiricheon at the 
Gildford,.Bapt:ffi.t Church. Holland 
& Bonihe 'Euneral Home is in 
charge 'Qf~enients. 
S~otS,irfcludeher husband, 

Ha.rJYW~e',QrS:oeur d'Alene; 
and'.:a.siSter; Radiel Hanson of 
M~'~:,: \ ' ;,~' , . ' . 

Shewaspt;eee<led in death by 
her)irst huSOOnd,Richard Bailey, 
who died ina plane accident June ' 
14, 1957, in Bam: 



CHESTER JOHN WELSH ' 
" 

Birth: October 2, 1921 - Death: October 8, 2007 

ChetWeIsh 
Chet Welsh, age 86, a well

known Hi-Line farmer, died of 
natural causes on Monday evening 
(October 8, 2(07) at· the Northern 
Montana Hospital in Havre. 

Born Chester John Welsh on 
October 2, 1921 at Havre, MT he 
was one of seven children of Steve 
and Dora (Erdman) Welsh. Chet 
was raised on the family home~ 
stead south of Hingham and 
received his early education at the 
Een country school. After he grad
uated from Hingham High School 
in 1940, he began working on the 
family farm. 

Chet married a Gildford girl, 
Marilyn Joyce Burfield, on June 
16, 1948. They made their home 
on the farm until 1955, when they 
moved into Hingham. Throughout 
the years Chet traveled to and 
from the farm on a daily basis. He 
loved his life as a Montana farmer 
and rancher. A "true cowboy at 
heart", he enjoyed the cattle busi
ness and was a loyal Hereford 
breeder for many years . Chet 
retired in 2001 at age 80. 

Liberty County Times 
October 1 7, 2007 

---- --- ·- -:----be - f -' Chetis silrVived by ills wife of 
He was a IQngtune mem r 0 

the Hingham LUthetan Church and 59 years, Marilyri Welsh of . 
served on the \Hingham school Hingham; his daughter, Linda 
board for 15+ years. He followed (Aaron) Boehm of Rudyard; 3 
politics and was a staunch grandchildren, Dani Jo (Chris) 
Democrat! Chet w,asn't a televi- Kline of Rudyard, Tiffany 

. .sion buff, but he 'did enjoy the (Shawn) Rettig of Rudyard, and 

. local news and an ocPlSional base- Brian Boehm of Belgrade; 5 great-
ball game (he' was a New York grandchildren (including Whitney, 
Yankees fan). He ',also liked Connor, Tylynn, Caden, and 
rodeos, especially bull-riding Emma); 1 sister, Alyce Woolway 

'~vents and the National Finals in of Bakersfield, CA; 1 brother, 
tas Vegas. Although Chet pre- Orville Welsh of Havre; 2 sisters-
ferred to be "home in fiingham", in-law, Doris Ludwig of Conrad 
the Welsb's made several memo- and Luella Welsh of Great Falls; 
:!'able trips to Alaska, Hawaii, and and numerous" nieces ,,,. and 
other destinations. nephews. 

Chet's hobbies throughout the He was preceded in death by his 
years included golfing, bowling, parents, an infant daughter, and 4 
dancing, and playing pooL He was siblings (Clara Wise, Clarence 
an avid reader who enjoyed Welsh, Doris Moss, and Walter 
Montana histories and Louis Welsh). 
L' Amour westerns. He also liked Memorial services were held at 
to play cards, especially pinochle 2:00 p.m. Sunday (Oct. 14th) at 
and whist. Generally a quiet m<l!l, the Hingham Lutheran Church. 
Chet had a good sense of humor Pastor Arden K. Barden officiated. 
and loved "to tell a good joke". Sharon Spicher played.the piano 

The Welsh's enjoyed attending and Terry Stevenson provided 
events at the Hi-Line schools. vocal ministry. Song selections 
They never.rnissed any sporting or included "He Gave Me Lord 
academic activities of their daugh- Jesus", "I Am Not Alone", and 
ter, grandchildren, and great- "Amazing Grace". Ushers were 
grandchildren, and contmued to be Ron Groseclose and Bill Rathbun. 
avid fans in their retirement years. Friends serving as honorary bear
Chet loved children and the feel- ers were Bob Rathbun, Phil {Jpp, 
ing was mutual, as he was affec- Allen Twedt, Waly Myers, 
tionately called "Papa Chef' by Chris Richter, Bill Spicher, 
many of the localkids. He will be Lowell Strissel, Roger Haas, Dan 
missed by those who loved him... . Horinek, Bob McKinley, and 

. Ed Schweitzer. A reception fol
lowed at the church. 

Private burial of ashes was 
11:00 a.m. Monday (Oct 15th) at 
the Highland Cemetery in Havre. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
Undesignated memorials will be 
given to the Rudyard Ambulance. 



DA VID E. WELSH . 
;' 

Born: November 23, 1942 - Died: June 16,2007 
Great Falls Tribune 

June 19,2007 

- - --- _._- - -
David E. Welsh------------

David E. Welsh, 64, of 3228 
Arbor Way, a retired salesman, 

Welsh 

died of cancer 
Saturday at 
PeaCe Hospice. 

Graveside 
services are 11 
a.m_ July 6 in 
Highland 
Cemetery in 
Havre. Crema
tion has taken 
place under the 

direction of O'Connor Funeral 
Home. 

Survivors include his mother, 
Luella Welsh of Great Falls; a 
daughter, Nicole King of Auburn, 
Wash.; a son, Kyle Welsh of Fed
eral Way, Wash.; and grandchil
dren Courtney and Jaxson. 

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Clarence Welsh in 
1993. 

David was born Nov. 23, 1942, 
in Havre. He grew up and attend
ed school in Gildford, graduating 
from Gildford High School in 
1961. 

David enjoyed riding his bicycle 
and was an avid college basket
ball, Yankees, St. Louis Cardinals 
and Great Falls White Sox fan. 

Memorials are suggested to 
Peace Hospice, 1101 26th St. S., 
Great Falls, Mf 59405, or Ameri· 
can Cancer Society, Hope Lodge, 
411 2nd St. NW., Rochester, MN 
55901. 

Condolences may be sent 
online to greatfallslribune.com 
/obituaries. 



VIOLA J. (KLINE) HANSEN waITE 
Birth: September 11, 1936 - Death: August 2, 2007 

Liberty County Times 
August 22, 2007 

Viola J. Hansen White 
. . 1936 7'2007 
Vi~la Hansen White was 

b~;;'~~S~p;ember 11: ' 19~Coi;;- . 
Havre, Montana to Besse and 
Ralph Kline. She passed away 
peitcefully August 2, 2007 in 
Happy Valley, OK 

Born the 4th of 5 children, 
she had four brothers -
Donald, Duncan,- Dan ' and 
Dick. She gradu~ted :f!"om 
Rudyard High School in 1954. 
She moved to Portland, Oregon 
and attended Emmimuel 
School of Nursing, graduating 
in 1957. As a Registered 
Nurse, she worked 'at Bodine 
Cantrel Clinic in the. Ear, Nose _ .. .. " - ~ . -- . -- .~ ----- - -- - - ---_._ ._-..... - ~ - - -~---- ------.. -
and Throat Department. She 
married Robert M. Hansen, 
M.D., in 1963 and was the 
mother of two daughters, Heidi 
and Heather. 

In 1978, she returned to 
school, and received I her 
Bachelor's degree from 
Linfield College in 1980. In 
1984, she was widowed and 
spent the next few years work
ing as an RN at Wilshire 
Medical Center until she met 
and married Ed White in 1991. 

In her retirement, Viola pur
sued her God given gifts which 

included family, volunteering 
for AVRN, quilting, various 
church activities and making 
everyone arouudher feel wel
comed and loved. Her warmth 
and graciousness blessed us 
all. God blessed Viola richly 
and through this blessin.g, she 
blessed others. She was a testa
ment to His love and faithful
ness and through her love; her 
children and grandchildren 
knew the word of God. 

Viola is sUrvived by her hus
band,Ed White; daughters, 
Heidi Magorian and Heather 

Fleiner; brothers, Duncan and 
Dick Kline, 'beloved sister-in
law, Patti Kline; stell children, 
Chris Hansen, ' DeLayne Seale, 
DaraLyn 'White,Jay White; 
nephew, Tim -Kline and niece, 
Betsy Sittenthaler and 9 grand
children. 

A celebration of Viola's life 
was held 2:00 p.m., Thursday, 
August 9, 2007 at 
Neighborhood Church in 
Tualatin. In' lieu of flowers, 
memorial contributions may be 
made in Viola's name to Hi-

_LineJlt:!alJhJ<Q!!I!<!~t!onat 315 
W . . Madison Avenue, Chester, 
Montana 59522 or Stafford 
Academy at 21065 S.W. 
Stafford Road, Tualatin, 
Oregon 97062. 



VICTOR WALTER 'WALT' WICKS 
i 

Birth: October 17, 1921 - Death: September 27, 2007 
Liberty County Times 

October 3, 2007 
L-___ ... . ~_. ____ ._ .. __ =- -___ ._._ .. ' .-.. --.-.... -- .. .. --.--....... - .. -.. -

Eastend, Saskatchewan. They their sporting, as well as aca-

Walt Wicks 
Victor Walter "Walt" 

Wicks was born October 17, 
1921 at the family farmhome 
north of Inverness, Montana 
near the Canadian border. He 
was the youngest of five chil
dren born to Florence 
"Flossie" Evans and John 
Wicks. He attended several 
elementary schools, then 
spent his junior high and 
high school years in 
Rudyard, where he graduated 
in 1939. He continued his 
education . at Northern 
Montana College in Havre, 
but was called home to he~p 
with the farming operations. 

Walt met the "love of his 
life", Pearl Grace Jabes, .at a 
dance. and after a 2-year 
courtship they were married 
on December 30, 1950 in 
Havre. They made' their 
home-On- the-Wicks farm fOL 

three years, then purchased 
the Jabes place near Chester. 
They built a home in Chester 
and moved to town in 1958. 
The Wicks family expanded 
their business in 1961 when 
they bought a farm near 

operated this place until demic and musical endeav-
1996, then eventually sold it. 
Walt officially retired from 
farming il;l 2000, but contin:-

. u~at tO-h~lp his sons-far:m i~J 
the yeats thatfollowed.''''·- . 

Walt w~s deeply involved 
in his community. He was a 
loyal member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church, 
serving as president of the 
church council, singing in the 
church choir, and supporting 
Lutheran Brotherhood. He 
served as a director on the 
Liberty County Development 
Corporation for many years 
and was a founding board 
~ember of the Liberty 
County Arts Council. In 
addition he served on the 
Farmer's Union board and 
was a member of Sons of 
Norway. In the 1970's he was 
an active participant in a 
local men's "barbershop" 
singing group. 

Walt loved all sports, espe
cially basketball. He played 
basketball in high school, 
college, and adult leagues, 
then served as a high school 
referee for many years. His 
other sporting activities 
included softball, bowling, 
ping-pong, fish~ng, and hunt-
ing. He often reminisced 
about those yearly big-game 
hunting expeditions with 
local friends into the Bob 

'·Marshall Wilderness. Walt 
remained an avid sports fan 
throughout his life and 
always supported his chil
dren and grandchildren in 

ors. 
During his high school 

years Walt played the trom
bone and ssng in the choir. 
He loved music and encour
aged his children to sing, in 
fact, the Wicks family would 
often sing and harmonize 
together on road trips in the 
car. He and Pearl loved to 
dance, too. They were part of 
the local square-dancing c!r
cuit for 20+ years. Word has 
it that Walt was an excellent 
dancer, especially the waltz 
and two-step! Because of 
Walt's inspiration, many of 
his offspring have become 
talented musicians. 

In his retirement years 
Walt enjoyed wood-working 
project&. 

His family referred to him 
as "an artist in the rough"; he 
hand picked each piece of 
wood for each special pro- . 
ject. Friends and family 
enjoy his handmade shelves, 
jewelry, coasters, and other 
wooden items. Walt was also 
a good "fixer-upper" and was 
a "recycler" long before 
"recycling was cool"! 

Walt and Pearl made sever- . 
al wonderful trips during 

"their iife,-nameIY to uEtifope; 
Scandinavia, Australia, and 
Alaska. Probably the most 
memorable trip was to 
Hawaii in 1998 when the 
entire Wicks family spent a 
Thanksgiving together. 
Whether tripli were farm 
tours, sightseeing adventm::es, 
or family outings, Walt 

always enjoyed them, bulhl; 
also looked forward to com
.iIf ' bi(C!i home :tciMoritari~ . . 

¥~~~f 'a ~feii ' a'dditi'~narf~bt~ . 
about Walt Wicks need to be 
shared. He enjoyed reading. 
He loved ice cream. He made 
the world's best pancakes! 

. Walt was a story-teller and 
had a great sense of humor. 
He was a dedicated farmer 
who loved the land. He was a 
loyal husband, father, and 
friend. He loved children. 
He was proud of his entire 

.family. He will be deeply 
missed ... 

Walt enjoyed good health 
until 2004, when he was 
diagnosed with multiple ' 
myeloma. Exceptional med
ical care and treatments 
allowed him to remain fairly 
active, but in recent weeks 
his health deteriorated. He 
was fortunate to remain at 
home and receive personal 
care from his loving family 
during his final days. Walt 
<l:ied peacefully on Thursday 
morning (September 27, 
2007). He was 85 years old. 

Walt was preceded in death 
by his parents, his oldest son 

(Russel John Wicks, who 
died on Feb. 9th, 2006), 3 
brothers (Norman, Hubert, 
and Bertram Wicks), and ,1 

sister (Adeline Seuser). 
He is survived by his wife 

of 57 years, Pearl Wicks of 
Chester; 1 daughter, Karen 
Haughey (John) of Billings; 
2 sons, Dale Wicks (Teresa) 
of Billings and Dave Wicks 
(Amy Sangwin) of Chester; 1 



'- '- '.-. . _--- --
daughter-in-law, Maureen ---.-- ----._. _____ _ 
Wicks of Ledger; 11 grand- Pianists :were John 
children (Celeste,; Kali, John, Haughey and ~aren Stack; 
Sarah David Kathleen cellists were David and 
Amy,l~auI;'i 'patrick; Matthew; Kathle~nHaligl1ey; and there . 
and ;· :J~aril, ; . and , mariy was,: a ,fam~l~ V?8,~ .ql!artette 
nephews and n,i,~ces. . of Sarah, David; Kathken, 

Funeralse'rvices were and Jbfln Haughey (who sang . 
11:00 a.m. Monday (Oct. 1st) .. '.:T.he King of Love My . 
at Our Savior's Lutheran sh-ep-lrerd-I-s~A-cho-i:r>-of-'~ 

. Church in Chester. Reverend 'church,community, and fam:' 
Paul Hanson of Billings and ily members performed 
LPA . Cheryl ' Muncy of ~'Beautiful Savior" and 
Chester officiated. The eulo- . "Peace Like A River". 

The congr· egation sang' "oh 
gist was Blaine Thrasher and -God, Our Help in Ages ' 
personal remembrances were Past". Burial was at the 
shared by Teresa Wicks and Chester Cemetery, followe.d 
Amy Sangwin. Scripture by a IUricheon at the church. , 
readers were Celeste and Memorials may be given· tQ',· 
Kali Wicks and candle- Our Savior's Lutheran 
lighter was Kari Wicks. Church, . 'the Chester 
Ushers were Ben Ish and Sw.:IrliiriinfPoolPil.iid;;t:!if{ 

Wardell. Walt's C.J.t 1~ducation-Founil'aH8~ 
Wayne or . . donor's choic~ ~ 
grandsons served as paUbear- Arrangements were by 
ers and his granddaughters · Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
were honorary q,yarers. '. " Chester. 

'Eorn: Octover 17, 1921 at 
the jannJwme rwrtfi oj 
Inverness, Montana ... 

Viet£: Septeni6er27, 2007 
at the family home in 
Chester; Montana . . . 

.9tge: 85 years .. . 
11 montfts .. . 10 tags 

' .. ' .FINAL HARVEST 
He: was bound. to the land from the day of his birth 

His roots anchored deep in the fertile earth ' 
.:" N.u.rtured, sustained, by the soil he grew 

,.And his life, like his furrows, ran straight and true. 

In faith, each spring, he planted the seeds 
. In hope, to reap his family's needs 

With patience he waited for the harvest to come 
To gather the fruits of his labor home. 

Ever turning seasons, the years sped past 
Umil the final harvest came at last 

Then claimed anew by the:beloved sod 
He was gathered home to be with his God. 

... by Barbara W.Weber 

Services: 11:00 a,m. Monday (October 1,2007) at 
Ollr Savior s Lutheran Chllrch in Chestel; Mt. 

Officiants: Reverend Paul Hanson & Cheryl Mun~y, LPA 

Scriptllre Readers: Celeste Wicks & Kali Wicks 

Elilogist: Blaine Thrasher 

Special Remembrances: Amy SanglVin & Teresa WiCks 

' Musicians: Pianists, John Haughey & Karen Stack ... 
. Cellists, David & Kathleen Haughey ... Famiiy Vocal 
Quartette" Sarah, David, Kathleen, & J~Ii;' Haughef .. 

- , ' 

VocalTtlbutes: Congregation, "011 God, GilI' Helpin Ages 
Past" ... Church/Community Choir. "Peace Like A River" 
.& "Beautiful Savior" ... Family Quartette, "The king of 

Love My Shepherd Is" ... 

Candle-lighter: Kari Wicks 

Ushers: Ben Ish and Wayne Wardell 

Pallbearers: Grandsons, John Wicks, David Haughey, 
Paul Wicks, Patrick Wicks, and Matthell' Wicks 

Honorary Bearers: Granddaughters, Celeste fVicks, Kali 
Wicks, Sarah Harlan-Haughey. Kathleen Haughey, . 

,_ Amy WickS, and Kari Wicks 

Interment: Family plot at the Chester CemetelY . 

... Luncheon to follow at the church fellowship hall . .. 

Walt's Family: Wife, Pearl; children/in-lail's, Karen/John, . 
DalelTeresa, Dave/Amy, and Maureen; 11 grandohildren; , 
. . Celeste, Kali, JohlJ, Sarah, David, Kathleen, Amy, Palll, 
Patrick, .Matthew, & Kari; and many nephews, & nieces.. . ' 



AYLA (COLEMAN) WILLIAMS 
Born: Age - 88 - Died: March 29, 2007 . 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 3, 2007 

Ayla Williams 

CARDSTON, Alberta - For
mer Browning area resident Ayla 
(Coleman) Williams, 88, of Card
ston, Alberta, a homemaker, died 
of natural causes Thursday at a 
Cardston nursing home. 

Her funeral is 2 p.m. Thursday 
at the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints in Raymond, 
Alberta, with burial in the Card
ston cemetery. Legacy Funeral 
Homes Ltd., in Cardston is han
dling arrangements. 

Survivors include sons Gary 
Williams of Dillon and Ross 
Williams of the Browning area; 
and a daughter, Karen Knorr of 
Chester. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Robert Leroy 
Williams. 



SHELDON RAY WILSON ' . 
Born: Age 35 -:- Died: February 23, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 26, 2007 

Sheldon Ray Wilson 

HAVRE - Lifelong Havre resi
dent Sheldon Ray 
Wilson, 35, of 
Havre, an oil rig 
worker who 
enjoyed playing 
pool, golf and 
fishing, died Fri
day at a Great 
Falls Hospital 

Wilson from a self-
inflicted gun shot 

wound. 
Cremation has taken place and 

his memorial service is 10 a.m. J 

Wednesday at Fifth Avenue 
Christian Church, with burial in 
Highland Cemetery. A fellowship 
luncheon will be held at the VFW 
after the services. Holland and 
Bonine Funeral Home· of Havre is 
handling arrangements. 

Sheldon is survived by his 
daughter, DevinJo Ray Disalvo of 
Havre his mother, Phyllis Wilson 
of Havre; his father, Larry Azure 
of Great Falls; his stepfather, 
Robert Brough of Havre; sisters 
Tammy Brough of Chester, Kim 
Keefe of Glenford, Ohio, and 
Yuula Azure of Lake City, Fla .; 
brothers Thomas Wilson of 
Havre, Troy Azure of Bozeman, 
Travis Azure of Clarksville, Tenn:, 
Larry Azure Jr. of Manhattan and 
Corey Azure of Bozeman. 



LAURETfA MARIE 'SALLY' WODARZ 
Birth: November 1 6, 1919 - Death: April 24, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Lauretta M. Wodarz 
Lauretta Marie ("Sally") 

Wodarz, age 87, died Tuesday 
evening (April 24, 2007) of 

natural causes at the Libertv 

County Nursing Home in 
Chester. 

Sally was born November 
16, 1919 at Box Elder, 
Montana. She was the 5th of 
ten children born to Louis and 
Laura (Krueger) Brandt. Sally 
grew up in the Hi-Line com
munity and received her early 
education at Inverness. She 
finished her secondary educa
tion in Rudyard where she was 
a fierce competitor in track 
and field events . Following 
her graduation from Rudyard 
High School in 1937, Sally 
continued her education at the 
Sacred Heart School of 
Nursing in Havre. She earned 
h~r nursing degree in 1940. 

Sally met her husband-to
be, Roy A. Wodarz. They 
were married July 12, 1941 at 
St. Jude's Catholic Church in 
Havre. They made their home 

May 2,2007 
in Havre throughout their mar
ried life. In addition to work
ing as a homemaker and moth
er of two, Sally was active as 
a registered nurse. She worked 
at the Sacred Heart Hospital in 
those early years, then fin
ished her career at the 
Lutheran Home of the Good 
Shepherd. She enjoyed obstet
rics , medicai-surgical nursing, 
and geriatrics during her 32 
years in the nursing field. 

Sally's husband died in 
1971. She continued to work 
until her retirement in 1979. 
During her retirement years 
she enjoyed the companion
ship of a good friend, A. J . 
Bunton, until his death in 
1995. Sally remained in her 
Havre home until her health 
began to fail in 1999, when 
she transferred to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in 

Chester to live with her sister, 
Cora. 

Sally was a life member of 
St. Jude's Catholic Church. 
She was also a past member of 
the Northern Montana 
Hospital Auxiliary. 

Her hobbies were many. She 
loved gardening, crocheting, 
and embroidering. She also 
enjoyed fishing, hunting, and 
camping. 

In her quiet time at home, 
Sally enjoyed reading (espe
cially books by Zane Grey). 
In addition, she was a lifelong 
animal lover who raised many 
pet cats and dogs over th e 
years. 

Sally wa~ preceded in death 
not only by her husband and 
parents, but also by 4 brothers 
(Harold, George, Elmer, and 
Edwin Brandt) and 3 sisters 
(Ruth Nelson, Cora Brandt, 

and Eunice Robertson). 
She is survived by her son, 

Roy Wodarz (and wife , 
Venise) of Havre; her daugh
ter, Marie "Patty" Storm (and 
husband, Harold) of White 
City, Oregon; a daughter-in
law, Bonnie Whalen of 
Chester; 6 grandchildren (inc. 
Emily Gorham , Erick 
Wodarz, Margie Wodarz, Ivan 
Wodarz, Dennis Storm, and 
Kenneth Storm); 2 great
grandchildren (Anisha and 
Joshua Storm); 1 sister, 
Lydia Hansen of Rudyard; 1 
brother, Eugene Brandt of 
Chester; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Vigil Prayers were recited 
by Father Joseph Diek-hans on 
Monday evening (April 30th) 
at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Sally's 

_~neral mass was celebra~ed __ 
by Father Robert Grosch at 
1(,:00 a .m. Tuesday (May 1st) 
at St. Jude ' s Catholic Church 
in Havre. Burial followed at 
the Highland Cemetery in: 
Havre. Undesignated memo
ri als will be given to St. 
Jude's School in Havre. 
Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



FA Y LOUISE (MEYER) WOLF;E 

Birth: October 7, 1941 - Death: December 17, 2007 

Fay Wolfe 
Fay Louise (Meyer) Wolfe 

was born October 7 , 1941 in 
Havre, Mt. She was the 
youngest and only daughter of 
two children born _to Florence 
Inez Soderholm and Donald G. 
Meyer. Fay grew up in the 
Inverness and Rudy'ard commu
nities, where she received her 
formal education. Following 
graduation from Rudyard High 
School in 1959, she continued 
her schooling at M.S.U . in 
Bozeman. 

Fay married Roger A. Wolfe 
on May 28, 1960 in Inverness. 
After they were married they 
lived in Bozeman where Roger 
worked on his architecture 
degree. They _eventually moved 
to the farm south of Chester in 
1963. In those .eady years Fay 
enjoyed her life as a homemak
er and mother of four. In the 
late 1970' s she took a job as 
postal clerk at the Chester post 
office. In 1984 Fay and a friend 
purchased a local retail store 
and called it "Fashion Focus", 
which specialized in the sale of 
women's apparel. Fay enjoyed 
the challenge of owning and 
operating a small town busi
ness. Her pleasant personality, 
love of people, and Willingness 
to cater to her growing clientele 
made this a successful venture. 
She ran the store until 1992, 

Liberty County Times 
December 26 2007 -- Fay- wenTto be wltlHI1eLOrd

u 

, on December 17, 2007 after a 

R~g-;;~d Fay moved to the strong fight against cancer. She 
Flathead Valley and built a was 66 years old. 
home on Whitefish Golf Fay was preceded in death by 
Course. They thoroughly her father in 20~)o and her 
enjoyed their t(jght years in mother in 2001. 
Whitefish, but they also'enjoyed She is survived by her hus-
traveling south in the winter band of 47 years, Roger Wolfe 
months. They eventUally fell in of Chester; 4 children, Nanci 
love with the community and Stocker of Spokane, W A, Don 
climate of Mesquite, Nevada, so (Barb) Wolfe of Chester, Russ 
they p'urchased a home there in Wolfe of Spokane, W A, and 
2003 . They wintered in Justin (Tiffany) Wolfe of St. 
Mesquite and continued to sum- Louis, Mo.; 6 grandohildren, 
mer and farm in Chester. includipg Hallie Jo, Colton, 

Fay was baptized and con- Nikole, Erin, MacKenzie, and 
firmed at Sacred Heart Catholic Austin; her brother, Darryl 
Church in Inverness. During her (Gail) Meyer of Polson; and 
early years in Chester she was many nieces, nephews, cousins, 
active in Lionettes and Jaycees and friends. 
(especially the "Junior Miss" A MemorialMass was held at 
program). She also held mem- 11:00 a.m. Friday (Dec. 21st) at 

S1. Mary-'s Catholic Church in 
Chester. Father Joseph 
Diekhans celebrated the mass. 
Special music was provided by 
St. Mary's Choir, including 
family members and friends. 
Christy Fossen served as 
-pilwist,'"5elected--songs for the 
mass were "On Eagle's Wings", 
"You are Near," "One in Body, 
Heart, & Mind," "You are 
Mine," and "Irish Blessing." A 
memorial candle was lit at the 
beginning of the service by 
daughter, Nanci. Greeters were 
sons, Donnie and Russell. 
Scriptures were read by Leota 
Alex Hansen. Son, Justin, pro
vided the eulogy. Fay's grand
children presented the gifts for 
communion. A fellowship lun
cheon followed in the church 

berships at the Marias Valley 
Golf Course in Shelby and the 
Whitefish Country Club. 

In her younger days Fay 
played the clarinet and the 
piano. Her hobbies over the 
years included golfing, bowling, 
skiing, dancing, and playing 
Bridge. During her quiet time 
at home she enjoyed painting 
landscapes. Fay was an immac
ulate-homemaker and an excel
lent cook. Some of her favorite 
family culinary delights were 
ht(r French pancakes, caramel 
rolls,- potato salad, and 
Roquefort dressing. 

Fay could best be described 
as a "classy lady". She always 
looked good and handled her
self well. She was a very social 
and congenial person who 
developed many long term 
friendships wllerever she went. 
Her friends were more than 
simple acquaintances; they were 
sincere friends who loved and 
respected her. She will truly be 
missed by many ... 

basement. 

Fay was cremated. Her ashes 
were buried privately in the 
family' plot at the Erickson 
Cemetery south of Chester. 
Funeral anangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
r'\1- _~ ........ _ 



CARL ORVILLE 'BILL' WOOD 
Birth: June 19, 1920 - Death: October 12, 2007 

Carl ''Bill'' Wood 
Carl Orville "Bill" Wood was 

born June 19, 1920 at Alma 
Montana He was one of nine cbil~ 
dren born to Jacob Earl Wood and 
Bertha Claire Wilson~ Bill grew up 
in the community north of Joplin 
and received his fonnal education 
in Joplin. In 1936 he moved to 
Charlo, where he worked as a fann 
laborer to help with the family 
finances. 

Bill married Violet Blanche 
Lyon on July 5; 1941 at Shelby. 
During the next few years he 
worked on the Colbry fann north of 
Chester and the West ranch near 
Charlo. In 1943 he went to 
Vancouver, Washington to work in 
the shipyards for the Kaiser 
Company. While there, Bill enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy. He served during 
World War lI ' in the American 
Campaign, the Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign, and the European
African-Middle Eastern Campaign. 
He was stationed aboard the U.S.S. 
Kasaan Bay where he attained the 
rank of Radarman 2nd Class. 
Following his honorable discharge 
in November of 1945, he returned 
to Montana. 

Bill worked many jobs during 
the next 40 years. From 1946-1950 
he was employed by various Hi
Line fanners . In 1950 he became 
the manager of the Fanner's Union 
Station in Joplin. In addition he 
hauled machinery for McClellan 
Implement over the course of 20 
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-years-and drove 'locaCschoofbuses' 
for many years. From 1963-1967 
he worked on the Liberty County 
road crew. In 1970 the Wood fami
ly bought the Husky Gas Station in 
Joplin. Several years later a Liberty 
County commissioner convinced 
Bill to go back to work for the road 

,;;);;department He acCepted the job as 
road foreman, a position he held for 
eight years beginning in 1975. Bill 
had been employed by Liberty 
County for a total of 13 years at the 
time of his retirement. 

During his working years in 
Joplin, Bill served on the school 
board at J.H.S. and the board of the 
Hill' County Water District. He was 
also an 'active member of the 
V.F.W. Post in Chester, where he 
assisted with many veteran's cere
monies & military color guards 
over the years. 

Following his retirement in 1983, 
Bill & Violet moved to Lakeside. 
It was there that his dreams came 
true: he could fish, fish, and fish to 
his heart's content! He was affec
tionately known as "Captain of 
Flathead Lake" by his family and 
close friends. He loved to share his 
time and his home with anyone 
who stopped to visit. He enjoyed a 
good barbeque or a fun outing on 
the lake. He was "the master of a 
special homemade 'Tom-&-Jerry' 
batter", which became his famous 
New Year's toddy. 

Bill also loved to play solitaire 

and cribbage. His family proclaims 
that he was undoubtedly "the 
world's all-time cribbage champi
on", having won well over a mil
lion games of cribbage during his 
life! Even after he suffered from 
macular degeneration and became 
legally blind, he still continued to 
win at cribbage and always knew if 
a sneaky oppot'l.ent was trying to 
cheat him. In addition to playing 
cards, Bill also enjoyed those excit
ing trips to Las 'vegas, where he 
loved to play the slot machines. 

Hewas- happy to live -his-lif~ 
without that "dang TV"! In his 
quiet hours at home he enjoyed 
reading Zane Grey books. After his 
eyesight failed, he enjoyed books
on-tape by LoUis L' Amour. 

Family was very important to 
Bill. He loved his grandkids and' 
often bought their first outfits for 
the new school year. He enjoyed 
traveling to California to visit his 
sons and families. Always a devot
ed family man, he loved their com
pany and sharing stories with them. 

Bill and Violet had been married 
48 years when she passed away on 
June 24, 1989. Bill remained in 
Lakeside until his health began to 
fail in 2003, when he moved to Fort 
Benton to be dose to his daughter 
and family. He was recently diag
nosed with cancer and was being 

- cared for at Peace Hospice in Great 

Fal1~. HecIled there on Friday 
evenmg (October 12, 2007). He 
was 87 years old. . 

Survivors are his 2 s~ns, Don 
(Jan) Wood of San Ram:on 
California and Mike (Hollie Wells) 
Wood of K~ispell; his daughter, 
Carla (Denrus) Ghekiere of Great 
Falls; 2 brothers, Harold "Nick" 
Wood of Payson, ArIzona and 
Forrest "Pork" Wood of Boise 
Idaho~.I sister, Edna Duncan of 
Lakeside; 7 grandchildren, Teresa, 
~ary, Becky, Ashley, Aaron, 
Cmdy, and Tim; 3 great-grandchil
dre~, Samantha, Terry, and 
~elissa; and many nephews and 
rueces. 

Bill was preceded in death not 
only by his wife and parents, but 
also by 3 brothers (Tom, Charles' 

-', and Lewis Wood) and 2 sisters ' 

(NanOra Eldridge and Hazel 
Zeiler). 

Graveside services with burial of 
ashes will be 1:00 p.m. Saturday 
(Oct. 20th) at the Mountainview 
~emet~ry in Ronan, Mt. A recep
tIon wIll follow. Cremation and 
arrangements are by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 



MARTHA (KROEKER) LAMB OTT BROADHURST WRIGHT 
Birth: October 27, 1917 - Death: May 10, 2007 

Liberty County Times 

Martha Wright 

Martha Lambott Broadhurst 
Wright, age 89, died early 
Thursday morning (May 10, 
2007) at the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in Chester. 

She was born Martha Kroeker 
on October 27, 1917 on the fami
ly farm south of Inverness; 
Montana. Her parents were 
Katherina Quiring and Jacob 
Kroeker, and she was one of 
seven children. At age one, 
Martha's family moved to North 
Dakota where she was baptized at 
the Congregational Church at 
Leeds. She also received her for
mal education at Leeds. At age 
15 Martha and her brother (pete) 
returned to the Montana farm 
with their mother. 

Martha met and married Fred 
Lambott in 1937. They lived on a 
farm south of Rudyard and had 
three children (Larry, Lance, and 
Lois) before Fred died unexpect
edly in 1942. 

The Lambott family moved to 
Chester in 1945 when Martha 
married her second husband 
Gaude Broadhurst. The produc; 
of this marriage was a daughter 
(Claudine). Unfortunately, hus
band Claude died in 1950, just 
five short years into their mar
riage. 
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Martha's third husband was 
John "Jack" Wright, whom she 
wed in 1952. Their family of four 
grew to a famill' of six with the 

., ~'~(liij()n of two more ' daughte~ 
. ,arid Tern). The, Wright's 

ilieithome in the Chester 

including cooking and cleaning at 
,r.4.:itocal restaurants and hotels, 
f~;' babysitting, and cleaning houses. 
Xi ,In 1960 she took a position as 
}. assistant cook at the Chester 
': fubllc Schools, a job she held 

:~ imtil her retirement in 1985. 
Martha and Jack were manied 

21 years at the time of his death in 
1973. Martha continued to live in 
their Chester home until 2000, 
when she moved to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. Her health 
remained relatively good until 
December of 20g6. At tb!lt tim~ 

she suttered a small stroke, so she 
transferred to the Olestec nursing 
facility for extended care. 

Martha was a longtime mem
ber 'of the United Methodist 
Church in Chester. She belonged 
to many organizations over the 
years, including the Chester 
Garden Club, the Royal 
Neighbors of America, and the 
Liberty County Senior. Center. In 
addition she was a 50-year mem
ber of the V.F.W. Auxiliary, selV
ing as president for 3 years and 
secretary for 20 years. She was a 
loyal participant in the annual 
Veteran's "Poppy Program" (of 
interest is that one of her poppy 
projects is currently on display at 
the Liberty County Museum). 
She also served as an election 
judge for many years. 

Martha enjoyed alfcaro games 
(especially, pinochle), board 
games, word-search puzzles, ' 
Bingo, and reading. She made 
'over 100 qUilts in her lifetime; all . 
of her children and grandchildren - -" . -

ter (Fran Wright W -n:.. ~ - --
are fortunate to have at least one . , awom" 2 . 
of her quilt keepsakes. Her other . grandchildren (Tracy Lambott . 
.. . and Matthew Duffin) 3 brothers 
mterests mcluded bowlIng and ' 
attending high school sporting 0'(:: ~ Pete Siemens and 
events. Just for the fim of it, She~: eker), and 3 sisters 
collected Avon products for many - , 
years and more recently collected Siemens, Tina Johnson, and 

angel items (report has it that she 
currently had over 200 items of 
angel memorabilia!). 

Martha's greatest love was her 
family. She looked forward to 
family dinners and gatherings. 
She was a good cook (who will 
be reIilembered for her delicious 
homemade dumplings and her 
special cookie treats for the 
grandkids). She enjoyed many 
memorable trips to North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, and Alaska to visit 
family members. She will be 
missed by those who loved her ... 

Surviving are 2 sons, Larry 
(pamela) Lambott of Fort Benton 
and Lance (Darla June) Lambott 

__ of..P~; Qlda.; 4 da~&,ht~LW~ 
~Mattin1":el])et 6fA,lfacortes, 
Wash., Claudine (William) 
Flowers of Jamestown, N.D., 

~~:a;::~' .lUJ.:ick . of , ... ." ... .. - i t""', · ,·~$i';,t:r,. 
, at Ie , -arid erri 'urrm 'oi 
Great Falls; 17 grandchildren; 17 
great-grandchildren; 2 great
great-grandchildren; 2 sisters-in
law, Cletus Johnson of Chester 
and Dorothy Siemens of Billings; 
and many nieces and nephews. ' 

Martha was preceded in death 
not only by her husbands and her 

\. parents, but also by a step-1augh-

Helena McCann). 
Funeral services were conduct- ' 

ed at 2:00 p.m. Monday (May 
14th) at the Chester United 
Methodist Church by Pastor 
Dolly Collins. Pianist, Karen ' 
Stack, accompanied the congre
gation, who sang "When the Roll 
is Called up Yonder". Vocalist, 
Mary,Ann Zorn, perfonned "This 
is My Song" and "Precious Lord, 
Take My Hand". The eulogist 
was Martha's son, Larry. 
Greeters were great-grandchil
dren, Madison and Matthew. 
Pallbearers were, the grandsons 
and honorary bearers were the 

-granddaughters. Burial followed 
. at the Chester Cemetery. A recep
tion was held at the church •. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 



KATHERINE G. 'KATY' (BURKHARTSMEYER) YEAGER 
Born: Age - 92 - Died: July 4, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 6, 2007 

Katherine G. Yeager 

HAVRE - Katherine G. "Katy" 
(Burkhartsmeyer) Yeager, 92, 

who was a 
teacher and 
substitute 
teacher for 
many years 
and enjoyed 
gardening, 
recording fam
ily history and 

Yeager quilting, died 
of natural 

causes Wednesday at a Havre 
hospital. 

A prayer vigil is 7 this evening 
at Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home chapel. Her funeral is 9 
am. Saturday at St. Jude Catholic 
Church, followed by a fellowship 
lunch at 11 a.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall.' Burial will take 
place at Ip.m. in HighlandCeme-
tery. , ' 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Joanne Mc;Conwell of 'Fallon, 
Nev.; sons James ~. Yeager of 
Seal Beach, Calif., and Dennie E. 
Yeager of Libby; a sister, Chris
tine B. Hanses of Hingham; a 
brother, AF. Burkhartsmeyer of 
Chinook; 10 grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Francis Yeager; two 
infant children, Robert and Anna 
May; and a grandson. 



ELAINE R. (FLESCH) ZELL 
Born: April 21, 1932 - Died: February 26, 2007 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 27, 2007 

Elaine R. ZeU- - - - -- Elaine was born-April 21, 1932, 
in Shelby, to Edward and Hazel 

SHELBY - Elaine R. (Flesch) (Roark) Flesch. She grew up on 
ZeIl. 74, of Shelby, an Air Force the family farm and graduated 

ZeU 

~ 

veteran, home- from Shelby High School. In 195~, 
maker and seam- she enlisted in the Women's Air 
stress, died of Force, taking her training at Lack
lung disease land Air Force Base in San Anto
Monday at her nio, Texas. 
home. Her favorite hobby and love of 

Cremation has life was sewing. She was an 
taken place, a~d accomplished seamstress: doing 
private family alterations for several busmesses 
graveside servic- and personal clientele. In later 
es are at a later years, she went into cloth~s 

date. Whitted Funeral design, quilting, etc. She also d~d 
Chapel is handling sewing for the nursing home. chil-
arrangements. dren's receiving home and nu~er-

. . ous other charitable orgamza-
SurvIvors mclude her husband tions . At one time, she drove a 

of 31 years, Ray Zell of Shelby; a school bus for six years and was 
daughter, Ramona (Je':Y) Coburn the first female driver for the 
of Shelby; sons Ronme and Joe Shelby school system. 
DeWitt, both of Great Falls, and Elaine was a member of St. 
Edward Oedewaldt of Shelby; William Catholic Church, the Hos
brothers Leo (Rea) Fl~sch of Shel- pital Auxiliary, the VFW Auxiliary 
by and LeR~y (Bonme~ Flesch of and ABCL Bridge Clu.b. . 
Brady; and SIX grandc~lldren. The family suggests donatIOns 

She was pre~eded m death b~ be made to a charity of the 
her parents;' an mfant son, !oseph, donor's choice. 
her only sister, Esther ErIckson; Condolences may be sent 
and five brothers. online to whilledfuneralchapel.com 

and/or grealfallstribune.com/obiluaries. 
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